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JAPAN THREATENS 
TO LEAVE LEAGUE

If Assembff Adopts Resoln- 
tion Condemihig Japan’s 
PoBcy In Handmin^ 
SmaD Nations Favor Thai

Geneva, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Tosuke 
Mateuoka, Japan’s special counsel, 
today threatneed before the Assem
bly o f  the League o f Nations that 
If it adopted a proposed resolution 
condemning Japan’s policy in Man
churia, there would be "unforeseen 
consequences.”

Matsuoka demanded that the 
authors o f the resolution withdraw 
it or that the Assembly vote on it 
immediately.

Borne observers recalled that 
authoritative sources in Tokyo said 
Japan might be forced to withdraw 
from  the League if her Manchurian 
policy was endangered.

Matsuoka said the Assembly’s 
purpose ^ ou ld  be to seek a con
ciliatory settlement and that the 
resolution, submitted by Spain, the 
Irish FTiC State, Sweden and 
Czecho-Slovakla, would be hostile to 
thlA purpose.

“If it is adopted it shall have con
sequences unforeseen by the au
thors,”  he said.

V. S. Invited
The resolution had three points in

cluding a proposal that the United 
States and Russia be invited to par
ticipate in a body to attempt a con
ciliatory settlement. Others were 
that Japan’s activity in Manchuria 
was not legitimate self-defense and 
that the establishment o f ihe state 
o f Manchukuo violated treaties and 
was not a spontaneous movement in 
Manchuria.

A  reply to the Japanese counsel’s 
demand was deferred while general 
discussion of the question was re
sumed.

Japs* Statement
The Japanese delegation issued 

the following statement (the per
son quoted was unnamed but it was 
presumed to be M atsuoka):

“I  am astonished to see the draft 
o f the resolution proTOsed by the 
delegations o f Spam, Czecho-Slova- 
kia. the 8tet^  ang Swe
den, Which m my opinion seems de
signed only to toijure'Japan.

“For this resolution to tbe sub
mitted while Japai is endeavoring 
to explain her position and repre
sentatives o f Britain, France and 
other powers, large and small, are 
proposing conciliation, seems unjust 
to say the very least.

“Our delegation was convinced 
that we were approaching an avenue 
of conciliation but this resolution is 
entirely contrary to any such spirit. 
Most members o f the Assembly have 
given addresses in a conciliatory 
spirit, yet four o f them have ab
ruptly proposed this resolution.

“I f the resolution had general or 
even wide support, we would be 
obliged to doubt the sincerity of the 
speakers.”

Turkey .ji Favor 
Hushxm Bey, of Turkey, spoke in 

support o f the plan to invite the 
United States and Russia to share 
in the responsibility of settling the 
issue. Some observers regarded 
his statement as an indication that 
Soviet Russia was willing to parti
cipate.

Alberto J. Pani, of Mexico, told 
the Assembly it should vindicate the 
principles of the Covenant of the 
League of Nations.

M. Szembek, of Poland, expressed

(Oontinaed on Page Six)

MRS.A.R.HILLYER 
OF HARTFORD DEAD

CLAIM GENERAL MA 
CAPTURED BY JAPS

Chinese Leader Reported 
Slain Months Ago, Toms 
Up Agun In Dispatches.

JOBLESS FOND 
PLEDGES ONLY 

$6,̂ 10 DATE
Report Meeting Last Nqd>l 

Finds Few Workers On 
HandF-An Ont Canvass- 
mg—Division 1 Leads.

Tokyo, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Su Ping 
Wen and perhaps Ma Chan Shan— 
two Chinese generals who long had 
blocked Japanese domination o f far 
northwestern Manchuria—^were re
ported today to be prisoners o f the 
Japanese army.

Rengo (Japanese) News Agency 
dispatches from north Manchurian 
headquarters of the Japsmese forces 
at Tsitsihar, said the Russians had 
turned over the two Chinese to the 
Japanese at the border.

General Su fled into Siberia Sun
day before the Japanese advance 
and with some o f his followers was 
disarmed and interned by Soviet 
authorities.

One of the followers was said to 
have called himself General Ma — 
the man who held back the Japan
ese several weeks in their march on 
Tsitsihar. Last July the Japanese 
said they had slain General Ma, but 
a few  days ago the foreign office 
said it was not certain of this.

Among Prisoners
A t emy rate, the man who called 

himself General Ma was reported 
by the Rengo Agency as among the 
piisoners.

The transfer occurred last night 
at the border city o f Mancbuli, the 
agency said. It added that 40 of 
the followers of Su also were turned 
over to the Japanese.

Military circles believed the rebel 
leaders would be court-martialed, 
some o f them on a charge of mur
der.

These charges would be based on. 
the slaying o f Japanese in northern 
Mnnchuria last July. The penalty; 
on conviction would be execution. ‘ 

Reports said the prisoners were

(Oonttnned on Pagm Six)

TO SPEED HEARING 
OF RECOUNT CASE

The first report o f the Manches
ter Emergency Employmeut Asso
ciation campaign, made last night by 
skeleton teams o f the organization 
at a report meeting in the High 
School hall, showed a grand total 
o f 86,668.86 secured by pledges 
thus far in the drive for funds to 
aid the unemployed during the win
ter months.

Out Working
Only a few o f the workers were 

in attendance last night, due to the 
fact that many workers were but 
canvassing, taking advantage of the 
warm weather. The division totals 
as reported last night were as fol
lows:

Division No. 1, 81,235.20; No. 2, 
8408.50; No. 3, 8128.25; No. 4,
8217.00; No. 5, 8351.00; No. 6,
113,000; No. ' 7, 8227.50; No. 8,
8155.70; No. 9, 860.50; No. 10,
8232.00; No. 11, 8329.70; No. 12,
8110.00.

Report Again Tomorrow 
The next report meeting, at which 

it is expected nearly complete re
turns will be made, will be held in 
the High School hall tomorrow night 
at 7 o’clock. The final report meet
ing will be held in High School hall 
next Monday night.

May Grab Title as 
Biggest Lobster 

: ill the W orld

(TW E LV E  PAG ES)

TOO MANY PROBES, 
SENATOR ASSERTS

A  cantankerous Old rascal is this, according to Customs Inspector 
John Beach for whom the above lobster formed a great attachment at 
the Newark, N. J., pier recently. On a search for liquor. Beach’s sur
prise can be imagined when this fellow seized him and held on for con
siderable time. When finally he freed himself, Beach sept the lobster to 
the New York aquarium where Curator Hamilton (above) searched reo- 
ords to discover whether the lobster was the largest ever, captured.

APOLOGIZE TO BRITADi? 
NO! DECLARES RUSSIA

12 IDLES OUT 
AREFMESTB)

Cadada Sais If It Is CoatiiH 
ned She Will (dve No 
More Asastance In Fro- 
ventmg Rom Rinmuig.

BRITAIN WILL PAY

FRANCE MAY

«

Supreme Court Not To Ad
journ UntO the Dispute Is 
Settled.

Hehert Dedares Millions 
SpiHit For'Invedigations 
Not AtAS N ee^ .

Woman Who Made Possible 
BnshneU M e m o r i a l ,  
Passes Away.

Hartford, Dec. 8.— (A P) — Mrs. 
A. R. Appleton Robbins Hlllyer, 
who made possible the Horace Busb- 
nell Memorial auditorium and last 
survivor of the several children of 
the late Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Horace 
Busbnell o f Hartford, died this 
morning at her home, 108 GlUett 
street, after a long illness. She was 
90 years old, the Widow of Appleton 
R. Hlllyer, prominent banker and 
benefactor o f the Hlllyer Institute.

Since her marriage in 1870 Mrs. 
Hlllyer was one o f the most active

Eatrons o f music in this isctlom  her 
ensfactlons in this and other fields 

culminating in January, 1980, ^ th  
tbs dedication o f Busbnell Memorial 
for tbs improvement o f the com
munity’s cultural life, thus reallslnf 

' a cherlebed ambition o f many years 
to raise a memorial to her father, 
pastor of the North Congregational 
church from 1888 to 1866.

The funeral, to be held Saturday 
at the Hlllyer home wUl be private. 
The Rev. Dr. William Douglas Mc
Kenzie, president emeritue o f the 
Hartford Thecfiogloal Seminary, and 
the Rev. Warren 8. Archibald, pai^ 
tor o f the Cknith Congregational 
church and author o f the book, 
“ Horace Busbnell”  will officiate. 
Burial is to be in < Spring Grove 
eemeteiy.

Hartford, Dec. 8— (A P) — The 
Supreme Court o f Briers o f the 
State of Connecticut will not ad
journ when cases on the present 
docket are disposed of, but will hold 
the December term open in order to 
bear motions in the case o f Fred
erick W. Harrison, Republican can
didate for Senator in the 21st Sena
torial District, it was announced 
this morning by Chief Justice Wil
liam H. Maltbie.

A  petition o f Mr. Harrison asking 
for a re-check o f the voces in the 
recent election was denied in the 
Superior Court in Bridgeport, and 
Judge James C. Shannon, represent
ing the unsuccessful candidate, 
plans to move that the Supreme 
Court take jurisdiction on an ap
peal, waiving the usual formalities, 
in at attempt by Judge Shannon to 
prevent any delay in the organiza
tion of the State Senate in January 
by obtaining a decision as quickly 
as possible.

Judge Shannon conferrea with 
Justices of the Supreme Court this 
morning in chambers. As it is ex
pected that the cases of the Dec
ember docket will be disposed of. 
tomorrow, it was decided that the 
court would not adjourn.

As it was somewhat doubtful as 
to when the case  ̂'ould be ready to 
be dlspoeed o f Judge Shannon wae 
told that when a point is reached 
where the poielblUty of a epeedy 
disposal can be more definite, he 
will be permitted to move for an 
immediate hearing.

New York, Dec. 8.— (A P) — Sen
ator Felix Hebert o f Rhode Island, 
addressing the Association of Life 
Insurance Presidents today, critic
ized what he Interpreted as a ten
dency among bis colleagues in Con
gress to propose investigations with
out reg;ar<r for cost Into ■ activities 
which may have no relation to gov
ernment.

“No sooner is au unsupported 
charge made upon the floor o f either 
branch of Congress,” he said, 
“against some activity which may 
have no relation to government, 
than there follows a proposal for an 
investigation without regard for 
coat.”

Senator flebert, who was in 
charge o f eastern Republican head
quarters during the recent cam
paign, said the tendency in Ameri
can government appears to be “ to 
substitute ofl^cial judgment, that is, 
the judgment of government, for 
that o f the individual.”

Wrong Impression
”We have asked for bureau and 

commissions and regulatory laws,” 
he said, “apparently deluding our
selves into the belief that we can 
bring happiness, curse our ills, and 
solve our problems by legislation.

“We are constantly enlarging our 
governmental structure, and this at 
the expense of our fi^edom o f ac 
tlon. With every emergency we add 
a little more.

What we have yielded out o f that 
domain has never been restored to 
us in full. The tendency is all the 
other way. Bpreaus once estab
lished follow the American idea o f 
becoming bigger and better,

“Increase o f government from 64 
department clr Its in 1800 to 600.000 
in 1982, and expenses from 84,000, 
000 in 1791 tr 84,000,000,000 Ir 1682, 
does not represent our growth by 
any means, but ratbsir the pro 
fligacy o f government generally and 
the extension o f its aotivitles into 
fields where it was not designed to 
operate.”

Claims Cold in the Head 
Made His Son a Burglar

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dee. 8.— (A P)A tbe youth’s dlspoMtlon and habits

Soviets Refuse To Accede 
To Demaud That Moscow 
^wspaper Take Back

London, Dec. 8.—-(AP)'f-It^ was 
stated authoritatively today, that 
the Soviet government baa neftuxd 
to a cc^ e  to a B tlti^  dem wd for 
an apmogy for statements publish
ed in the newspaper Izveetia, offir 
da l organ o f the Soviet reginie.

The Soviet ambassador, in dis
claiming government responsibility 
for the objectionable articles, was 
said to have refrained from stress
ing agreement with their,substance.

The Izvestla article accused the 
British intelUgeUce service of hav
ing instructed its agents in Riga, 
Latvia, to obtain documents “real 
or bogus” establishing a relation
ship between the Soviet government 
and the Communist Third Interna
tionale. This was linked wî h- Brit
ish claims of evidence that the 
Third Internatlomde directed the 
recent hunger march on London 
and was working against the Brit
ish rule in India.

Refuses to Apologize 
The Soviet ambassador was re

ported to have declined under the 
circumstances to offer any apology 
as was demanded by the British 
government. ’ ^

The Russian reply, it was stated, 
was to the effisct ’ that the Soviet 
government cannot be held respon
sible for newspaper articles on 
which the complaint was based.

The reply was said to state, that 
the newspaper publishing the arti
cles is controlled an editorial 
board which Is held to be responsi
ble for the opinion it expressed. 
This board, in the Soviet govern? 
mentis view, is hot an official body 
and Izvestla is only official insofar 
as it prints and circulates the-gov
ernment’s ofneial orders. ‘

The British, demand for an apol
ogy from Moscow was revealed^ in 
the House of Commons yesterdhy 
by Captain Anthony Edsn, under* 
secretary for fordin*

SCALEDOINDEBIS. 
CROSS’ SOESESIKHI

fiwernor TeDs hrarsiiice 
Men That Uniteil States 
Mast Lead die Way.

SEABURY HEARING 
SCENEOF UPROAR

Ibyor McKee CldleSges 
SeoatorJfrWiWF^̂ Conr 
sdfntieBal Safegoards.

Washington, Dec. 8.— (A P )—A 
vlgoroue protest against the board
ing and seizure more than one hour 
off shore of British vessels, suspect
ed o f rum-running, has been lodged 
with Secretary Stimson by Cana
dian Minister Henidge.

’Ibe Canadian minuter, IL was 
learned today, handeid the protest 
to Stimson last Monday. It was 
caused, by a case pending in the Su
preme Court, involving the validity 
of the seizure of the Csmadian ves
sel "M azel Toy” allegedly eleven, 
and a half miles off the Massachu 
setts coast The First Circuit Court 
o f Appeals sustained ' the seizure 
h o lin g  it valid under the Tariff Act 
o f 1980, which authorizes the board
ing o f vessels by the Coast Guard 
within twelve miles o f shore.

Tbe Canadian minister in his 
note, which has been brought to 
the attention o f the Supreme Court, 
stated his government was unwill
ing to recognize that the Tariff Act 
had any binding force outside the 
th ree-^ le jurisdiction o f the United 
States.

The note said it seemed clear 
that seizure o f British vessels on 
the high seas under the Tariff Act 
was not justified by international
1&W«

Must Modify Stand
H enidge closed bis note with 

the statement that unless the Unit
ed states modified its position to 
accept the -construction placed on 
the treaty by hla government, Can
ada W0UI4 likely be forced to with
draw its ■ xxj-operation which had 
been so effective as to “almost 
ftUwinjite the contraband traffic on 
the. coairts of the United States.”

“ it  la  the vlow of the government 
o f Cahada,”  the note stated, “ that 
the-1924 'conventior (for the board
ing o f Bxitiifii /easels suspected of 
hquor, smuggling) was intended by 
both o f the biffk eobfracting parties 
to- «4nstitote< a oompleto pact, o w - 
erlng all drc'um stanc^'.'/to v w ^ch 
the exercise of 
British vessels on toe mgn 
could'be Justified.

“ It can be confidently asaertb®

DETECTIVES FIND 
MURDE SUSPECT

r .

Wilfiam Gay, Mentioned In 
WanderwdI Case, Denies 
He Killed Captain.

->Dld a oold in the bead ebangs tbs 
timid son o f a university professor 
first to a drum major and then to a 
highway robber and automoblls 
thief?

Or is tbs case o f Ransom H. H ato 
tey, jr., just like that off a w  dthsr 
18-year-old youth aoeussd ofeplins.

This question 
to a Washtenaw 
heard on the one side tsitiinoBy 
Hawley; son o f a professor in the 
■University o f MtohTfaa enfiaeesinff 
ooUsfs, held tip two gaeoUn# statlona 
and stole two autpniobllei, and on 
the other that he lulfeve from  "men
tal slcknesB’* traceable te a severe 
eoUH

The defease story o f toe oheafs In

started with hie fatber*i statement 
that bis son became Irritable and 
moody after the oold In September, 
1981. Then followed pbyiielaiui, 
led by Dr. Franklin G. Undemulder, 
Kirofessor of neurology at the uni- 
vereity, who attributed the Change 
to eucepballtls, or InlUmmatloa of 
the brain, ooatraeted from the in* 
llammaMott acoompanying the oold.

The phyeloleas told bow yonum 
Hawley had been “Immature, chlld- 
leh, In need of proteotldn,” but after 
toe condition tow  dcsorlbed devel
oped, wfinted to '%hew off” , effkbg 
and obtaining the pbit of drum nik-

tor of the Ann Arbor high qohool 
land. The rbbberlee, they' lald, re- 
•ulted from toe same "mental ilok- 

aese.”

New York, Dec. 8.— (A P )— În. a 
scene o f uproar at the Hofstadter 
legislative committee. Mayor Joseph 
V. McKee today dared Senator John 
J. ■ McNaboe, a Democratic member 
o f the committee to "disrobe”  him
self o f constitutional safeguards so 
he might be' held crimiqaJly liable 
for a dam  to which McKee took ex
ception.

The mayor who as president of 
the board o f aldermen succeeded 
Jam.os J. Walker when the latter 
resid ed  ;Wiss on the stand advocat
ing abolition , the Board o f Esti
mate and the'.B oard of Aldermen 
and substltutibn o f a City Council.

Sefiatpr. McNaboe interjected a 
questlon'as to .whether it was “good 
policy” for the president o f the

(Conttnujed. 00 Page 8lx)

0,000
TO ASSI^ JOBLESS

(Continued on Page Six)

Los Angeles, Dec. 8 .-.-(A P )—In a 
darkened shack near the Los An
geles river bottonos, police today 
found WllUam James Guy, 24-year- 
old Welsh soldier of fortune and 
suspect in the mysterious slaying of 
Captain Walter Wanderwell, globe
trotting adventurer. Wanderwell 
was shot to death Monday night at 
Long Beach aboard bis dilapidated 
yacht Carma.

“I know what you want—Pve 
been expecting you,” said Guy as 
police broke into toe house and 
flashed their lights on him. “But I 
didn’t kill Wanderwell. I just moved 
here a day or two ago because I 
knew I would be suspected. I was 
thinking of giving myself up—I 
think I  would have done it tomor
row but you fellows beat me to it.”

Guy had been sought for more 
than 24 hours. The widow of the 
captain said Guy had threatened 
her husband over financial matters 
and had engaged in a fist fight with 
him.

Guy was further linked with the 
slaying by two persons aboard the 
yacht when Wanderwell was slain. 
They identified him as the mysteri
ous “man in gray”  w;ho they said 
w u  the last man seen with the ad
venturer. Edmund Zeranski, HoUy" 
wood c^eram an , and Cuthbert 
Wills, a^ ipeer o f the yacht, said 
Guy ta lk ^  like and appeared to be 
the man who wore a gray suit and 
who had inquired through a port
hole for Captain WandSTwelL 

N ativ# b f W ites
The suspeet adnaltted laa had an- 

topsd tb* United Statea ntogaBy 
W d 'fia d  vof<4 .to toa  teht prsk(d«h* 
tial .^btib ii. He said he was? a na
tive o f Cardiff, Wales.

Alone and without food, young

(Centinned 00 Page Six)

Monef Dae Next W e^ WiH 
Be Forthcomiiq!, Piris 
Reports-^readi P ron tf 
Says He Will Recommend 
Payment To IDs Pafiia- 
ment Mthoi^Ii Pnblic 
Seems Agiunst It.

Paris, Dec, 8.— (A P )—Premier 
H eitlot, in conference today ^ th  
Prime Minister MacDonald o f (Sreat 
Britain, received the impression 
that England will pay the 895,650,- 
000 due the United States on Dec. 
15.

The report was that the premier 
le ft the conference disposed to rec
ommend to the French Parliament 
that this country pay the 820,000,- 
000 interest due America on the 
same date, but with the stipulation 
that this will be’ the last payment 
pending negotiations.

It was understood that M. Har
riot told Mr. MacDonald that be 
would have to consult Parliament 
before taking a definite stand.

Mr. MacDonald told him, he said, 
that public opinion in England fa 
vored payment to toe Uxfite^ 
States. He told the British prime 
minister that Frenoh opinion seem-

BEER
DURING PROBE BY HOUSE

Sbte Forest and Park Asso- 
datioB Sun It WOI Be

New

Ifsw, York, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Gfev- 
em or Wilbur L. Cross o f Coaneoti- 
out, told tbe;26tb annuel convention 
o f the Aesbciatlon o f l i fe  Insurance 
Presldente today that, “ to the Inter* 
eat o f international' huilnsss and 
am ity;. war debts must be scaled 
down to a vaaiabiaff potot.” 

I'eolartog thatiW e couatfy muat 
••sunte loyne o f the resfioniiblHIy 
for the attetopt to keep "toe ball o f 
prosperity routaf a t tod' old ipeed”  
even 'after ^'toe tnibbla burst*’ to 
19l^  lte‘ sald: ^

’ "Begtonlity , with . ths Utalted 
Statys,' the leadtor aattops o f toe 
earth; Uied to d h ^

' (O oatiraeii' ev''ihtfre B lit;)'. .

^ en, Dec. 8-r(AP) —An 
>̂ oh, of /880̂ >000 for toe 

rlc itod ’lopiMt commission 
fov tolidf o f; unetoployfd to be to- 
eorpofated to ;a.. bUl prepared for 
totroduoticn' in' toe General Ascein- 
bly neat nutotb, will be supported 
by toe Conneotiouit Forest and Park 
Association, It wap stated todaiy by 
r ;. U .  Ross, secretory.

Provision fen rsUtf along identical 
lines wpp ntodd by tos last QeddriM 
Aasetobty. It was fkF^aded torowh 
work in ptote forepty and parks. 7ve 
fund of |160,0^, was'exhausted last 
Ppidng,

Bseret|U% Ross spid todpy ths 
rslisf fund provsd. vsry effectlvs to 
assisttof' toe unpmjployad, and at' the 
same .tima.tottdh Improvement work 

aocemtoiphed to state forests 
patKs. ’nit', work included , meas-

wps aocomuiPhed 
land paidte. ’nie'.WOTi 
Utos fod dto tô teetiou, oleartog fire
llneP, . ojjptotof abandoned roads, 
thtoptolg; out young, stands of timber 
to tooMue gtotftb, planting of 
Bbaodoned,'fi^‘tend and Itoprove' 
meat oftooffational faculties. How' 
svsr only 'a  PtoaU portion‘of ths 
68,000 acres, to state forests was 
itoOroVed.

Ross‘laid tof tke monty sxpended 
to thlP toUef Wtok goes into ' tos 

f Wtor. The'only sup- 
ijitoent fiepded arp a

employment, to l i ^ .  The'only eup 
nUee .aM;;;is4tu|^nt flexed arp 1

pKmto In 
aadvaoooi

mitot 'lA 'ttteity'arP .tdedP to Confiec; 
tidut . fp otoflep ;lA e .men. areoeto- 

' hepAtlifdT outdoors woirk 
d.real .valiis 

wsui'as supportingto,'the j
toetr fi

Yale Professor Declares 
That the 3«2 Per Cent Kind 
No More Intoacating 
Than So Much Goifee.

Washington; Deo. 8— (A P )—Anti- 
problbitloni8t memberP o f tha House 
lauded 3.2 per cent beer as a non- 
intoxlcatlng and healthful beverage 
in testimony today to its ways and 
m su s committee.

Efforts were made to speed the 
bearings^ so the committee can get 
to work by Tuesday on a bill to sub* 
mit for passage by the end of next 
week. This is in line with the Dem
ocratic program for action by 
Christmas,'if possible.

'Representatives Stafford of Wlsr 
consin and Dyer o f Missouri, Rs* 
publicans, and Boland (D., ?a .), led 
off In favor o f Volatead modlflca” 
tlon; to be followed by Yandell Hen-
dersottk o f Yale Unlveriify.

.The taU gray-haired professor 01 
pbyseology said be wanted' it under
stood "toat .1 am an expert on 
pdions that toclude alodhol.”

With , that, h* declared "beer of 
about four per cent Is not appreda- 
hly ijtore int^ekting tbap an equal 
vpltone of coffee.”

1^  comtoittee . consent, twenty 
minutes VM  allowed Henderson; si- 
tljiough th e . oopitolttee earlier had

(Oontinaed On F^ie Two)

CONGRESS SETTLES 
DOWN TO BUSINESS

Pitches Into Work To Hasten 
A ^ n  On Farm Rdief 
Measures.

Washington, Dec. 8 .— (AP)— 
Congress pitched into the work of̂  
ite short session In earneet today, 
perfecting 'organization, taking up 
legislation for debate and luring 
plans for speedy handling o f farm 
relief and veterans’ economy ques
tions..

Before taking up the PW llpplw 
Independence bill expected to be 
passed to about a week,, the BeMte 
agreed to realignment of Republic
an committee posts necsssitated by 
vacancies. The Democrats passed 
UD t ^  bbanoe to seek control.

*The rush to get out a beer bUl for 
House conslderatlbn continued la 
thO' ways and means commlttes, 
S th  vdtness after witness testlty- 
tog In. favor d. a 8.2 brsw. Dry 
spoksapMn be beard totor.

The Joint veterans commlttes ds- 
Clded to start tomorrow en short 
heiurlngs veterans legislation and 
economy plans.

Roprssentative Patmkn (D., 

(Oontinaed on Page Fwo)

Cold Wave Is on W ay 
To the Eastern States

(By Aeeoolated Preie)
A cold wave Is sweeping down 

out of the oorthweit today and fa 
eaustog nnicb l̂ dlsoomfort, to those 
Itrtfig tibm and .who wera uapro* 
paiid for.tha easlaugbt 

An uaofflolal temperature read-, 
tog at OebMetaWB Lake, near Ank- 
urada, recorded 80 degrees 
below "tsta. Thlrt Fi^r.Mton., .had 
96 bglow While in WallMb, Idaho* * 
bllaaard, with U. below was n̂ glng. 

Tamperatures to the east' ware 
Baltimore, Washington

ttsburhh repbrtod a

A downward movsment of the mer 
eury, and the weatherman aaid the 
entreme east could count on a oold 
snap' today. ^' In'Chicago where there wae ■% 
sharp drop to 11 abovt aoro last 
night, a wo^ of eonsolation came 
for future generations. Xt was 
vueed by Dr. R. B. Wilson, fonneri 
ty 6f the Massaobusette institute 
of Tw^iogy, who said to an ad- 
dreii, peo^are now. Uvl^ to the 
"tell Md Of the glMial hge" ghd 
tMt 1,«)0 yeare from now^e oa ^  
wW enji^ porpotuaUy warn, mod 
and dry weather.

ed to be against, {toyment.
An official communique Issued 

after -the eoiffercnce .said the. two 
countries will continue indi^iendent- 
actlqh with regard to the debts but 
also wIU continue their efforts^ to 
obtain ~hy international co-operation 
m eewres calculated to promote the 

restoration o f the world. * 
BBght Bnrt Accord /

Information from  ofBcial quaS  ̂
tors was that when Mr. MacDonald 
explained the, nature o f Oie YWtlsh 
opinion concernliog the 'Aniericaa , 
wftHBUte'Wtyitorned payinen^ hi- 
i$nted piartieularty that aipreben- 
stone are felt hi: Bingland teat te* 
Ainerlean attitude itoght eOaStttyte' 
a menace to the Lausanne accord.

M. H errlot empbasixed that there 
is graeral opposition in nrattce to 
paymttit of toe  December Inatali-^ 
ment on toe part o f both Parlia
ment and toe public.

He explained this hostility la 
based especially on toe moratorium, 
initiative taken by President Hoo
ver and on the communique Issq^  
at Washington after toe PresIdeSt 
held conferred with Premier Lavat .

Concerning toe Lausanne accord 
and its future, however, Mr. Mac
Donald was said to have promised 
toat Great Britain will act In, com-* • 
plete co-operation with toe slgna-. 
torles to  toe Lausanne agreements;'

The statesmen o f both countries 
gave detaUed study to toe situation 
which would result from  America’s 
refusal o f portponement, particu*' 
larly its effect on toe Lausanne ac
cord and on toe arrangemente ex
isting between Prance and Great. 
Britain concerning toe French debt 
to Enidsufi*

A hots issued by the seml-cfflclal 
Havas* Newa Agency Said tot soli
darity'of views between Franco and 
England “has been affirmbd recent
ly by Great Britain, which refused 
to accept a favored and separate 
treatment offered her'by. the tTnited 
States for toe payment due in De
cember." ' .

M. Herriot, this note said, thank
ed Mr. MacDonald fpr this "gssture 
o f the British government and for 
toe constant preoccupation o f Orest 
Britain W  do nothing and aoeept, 
noteteg which would cause prejubloe 
to fVanoa-**

The nate added that It would bo 
erroneous to suppose that today’s 
eonversatioDS ware aimed at esteb- 
llshlng a united front betwusn 
France and Great Britain.

The itetesmeu who sMt today, the 
note said, considered all possiblo 
solutions, from . non-payment, te un- 
eongitional payment, and deekned It., 
possible, by patient nsgotiitipq, to 
find a solution which would lead to 
common action.

Meeting Tomorrow
M. Herriot Said this evs ‘

he W uld appear before the 
committee of teo Chamber rt_________ T n
ties tomorrow morning and 
the foreign affairs oemmlttee > ter. 
morrow utem oon. . . .

Meanwhile, oertein pfomlnent jty - 
ures. Including mambeN and fdr* 
mer members o f Parilameht, ^ew - 
up a rsiolutlou urgifig that Pjuuac 
msnt refuse any rKUMt for an ap*!! 
proprlation to pay tea December in* 
■teUment, and that the Parllam itt 
uphold the government in its efforts 
to negotiate a final settlsment tOf 
the dshte problem. .

The resolution asborta, that tar 
sumption o f te t’ piym inte interirai^ 
ed by the HoOver moratorium hrmnd 
d e s t ^  the U usanne afrsetesh:|

. (Oqntinttsd on ra ge ita .)

.'^ 'nU B A SU B Y B A LA irC If' ’

WaahingtOn, P ^ .
y feoeipte for !
5a.T9; -  -; S k i ^

WW |44W,9TliII.

\=-.. ■I. ?'■./i
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SALE OF CHRISTMAS 
TREES STARTS TODAY

<
Jdtn McConville Is First Man 

To Put Them On Sale Here; 
Cold Wave Helps.
The Ghiiitmaa tree seaaon etruck 

Manchester today along with a cold 
wave and brisk wind. John McCon
ville o f Homestead Park was the 
first man to put the trees on sale. 
His place Is at Main and Birch as 
usual. This morning ho was busy 
arranging a rack for the trees to 
stand against and this afternoon he 
carted the trees to their place.

The trees appear smaller on the 
whole than last year, probably 
largely due to the belief that people 
will not want to pay as much this 
year. The trees have been stored at 
McCcnvlUe’s for a few  weeks while 
he waited for the season to ap
proach and for a cold wave which 
makes an appropriate tim e to start 
the sale.

MANCHESTER GRANGE 
MEMBERS ACTIVE

Manchester Grange members be
gan a busy week by attending In 
large numbers the meeting Sunday 
evening at the Union church, Rock
ville, addressed by the High Priest 
o f Demeter, Charles M. Gardner. 
Yesterday 26 members of Manches
ter Grange attended East Central 
Pomona Grange’s all-day session at 
Suffleld. Mrs. Laura Loomis o f this 
town was re-elected secretary, and 
is now nintli consocu*
live year in that position. Last 
evening more than 30 local Grangers 
attended the meeting in East Wind
sor, where the local degree team put 
on the third degree.

A t the meeting on Wednesday 
evening o f next week, Manchester 
Grange will observe neighbors’ 
night. There will be a candle light 
service and presentation o f certifi
cates to eight Grangers who have 
given 25 years or more of service.

FIND OIL IN N 0R F 01£  (? )
Norfolk, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Mystery 

still surrounds the presence o f oil' on 
the surface o f an area o f ground In 
the rear o f Hotel Martini. Noticed 
several days ago. It was believed to 
be due to leakage o f the sewer pipe 
m thac vicinity and a firm of plumb
ers was engaged to ascertain the 
source o f the trouble. The sewer 
pipe was found to be in proper con
dition. In a test to discover wheth
er the moisture In the area referred 
to was olVworkmen set fire to grass 
which covers the section, and It 
burned readily. The oil smells like 
kerosene. It was thought at first 
that It might have leaked from  an 
oil storage tu ik  but a checkup 
showed there was none In the vldn*. 
Ity.

eoke>HUMfl viuMta.Tis

End G>lds Quick^ 5 w«8 an easy victim to oolda—imd they In  ̂on as ihe auggested the useof NR tablets. He seldom catcbea colds mw. When be (tees they are Quickly broken up. This a^ dependably all-vege»ble CMtecUw — Nature’s Remedy-etr̂ tthens and tegu^ bowel action aa no otherlmUw can--earTiea away potoimouswasteawhidi make you euacep- tible to colds, diszy apells. headkhes, biliousness. Worka - .

Groceries For 
Christmas G ift

Krasdale Catsup, 
large 14 oz. bottle .. 
Cherry Hot Peppers,

quart ja r .............
Peanut. Butter,

2 pound jar 
Franco-Americui 

Spaghetti, 3 tins for 
Yellow Com Meal,

6 lbs. f o r ............
Handy’s Boiled Ham, 

sliced, Ih. . . . . . . .
Not-a-Seed Raisins,

2 pkgs. for ...........
Krasdale Coffee,

1 lb. pkg. .............
Cooking or Salad Oil,

pint bottle ............
Peg 0* My Heart 

Bantam Cora, tin

G R O C E R Y
' 183 Spruce St.

REER CALLED HEALTffilH. 
AT CONGRESS HEARING
(Oontbmed From Pag« Oae)

stipulated that witneawa would be 
limited to ten minutea apiece In the 
interest o f speed.

s p e e d  tjf h e a b in o
Washington, Dec. 8.— (A P )—ik e  

House ways and means committee 
today sped Its hearings on beer, 
with a view to winding up Tuesday 
and submitting a bill for House ac
tion later in & e week.

Chairman Collier announced the 
plan for getting some form  o f bill 
^ o r e  the HoiSe proper without 
delay.

One after another, the witnesses 
for and against the legislation are 
to be paraded before the commit
tee, so that early next week It can 
go Into executive session to decide 
on the alcoholic, content and tax to 
be recommended.

Witnesses were told their time 
for testifying would be limited to 
ten minutes each.

Representative Stafford (R., 
W is.), aa the first witness at the 
second day o f hearings, said the 
people had approved the Democrat
ic platform for modification o f the 
Volstead Act, adding that this ‘•pro
foundly influenced the vote In Wis
consin.”

“There is no need for me to dwell 
on the economic advantages which 
would come from the return of 
beer,”  he said.

I f the bill legalizes wines, Staf
ford felt there should be a “ saririg 
clause” so toat If wines were held 
unconstitutional, the beer clause, 
might still stand.

Nearly all committee members 
were present, but the audience wsb 
small compared with that which 
jammed the huge committee room 
yesterday.

Advocates of modification were 
being heard first. Subsequently pro
hibitionists will give their objec
tions.

Stafford said if Congress passes 
a law legalizing 8.2 per cent beep, It 
would “ In no way supersede state 
laws which declare such brew Intox
icating.”

Dry States Protected 
“In other words states which are 

strongly dry would not have beer 
forced upon them ,” he declared.

Pacing up and down before the 
committee, he eald a decision by 
Justice Brandeis o f the Supreme 
Court had declared “all ales and por
ter” Intoxicating.

“Ales and porters are heavy 
beers,”  he said.

‘Some o f them contain ten and 
twelve per cent o f idcohol. In my 
opinion beer o f six per cent Is in
toxicating.

“But nowhere do we find any de
cision that beer o f more than 1-2 o f 
1 per cent Is intoxicating, as beer, 
say, with a content as high as 2.75."

He held the opinion that the aver
age beer sold in Milwaukee before 
prohibition vsras not intoxicating.

Representative. O’Connor (D., N. 
Y .), has a bill calling for beer with 
a 3.2 alc(diollc content by weighty a 
percentage described as non-lntoxl- 
catlng by Stafford.

The bill by Chairman Collier fix
es the alcoholic, content at̂  2.75.

Questioneo by Representative 
Treadvitay (R., M ass.), about the 
revenhe phase o f the bill, Stafford 
sclid*

“ You don’t want to put a  premi
um on alley brewers. People In my 
state want cheap beer. I  believe 
that with the $5 a barrel tex bm 
provided in this (Collier) bill. It 
will permit them to sell beer ht 10 
cents a bottle and 5 cents a glass.” 

He said that at |5 a barrel o f 81 
gallons, the tax would he IH  c « t s
a bottle.  ̂ «

Urge Speedy Action 
Representative Dyer (R., M ^ a l-  

so urged speedy action, testifying 
“ I we are agreed that the 
American prople have Iswed a 
mandate to Congress to modify the
Volstead A ct.” ,  j ,  ,

As a member o f the Judiciary 
committee, he invited the ways and 
means committee to read his 
group’s record o f testimony on pro 
hibltion.

“I am convinced that jrou will be 
convinced that 8.2 per cent beer Is 
non-intoxicating,”  he said.

Dyer said 3.2 per cent beer was 
about the smallest alcoholic content 
that brewers could make a “beer 
that was really worthwhile and 
would hold Its own In competition 
with home brew.”

The alcoholic content put In the 
Volstead A ct as “dishonest,”  he 
contended, and was put In s|®P\y 
because , “ a number o f states felt it 
womd help enforcement.”

Professor HOnderson sold dilution 
o f alcohol enormously decreases the 
e ffe ct”

He produced a liter measure and 
a 81̂ .  bottle o f water to Illustrate 
the decreasing eflCfect o f spirits as 
they are diluted.  ̂ ^

a man pours 4 percent beer 
Into his body,”  he said, ‘its  effect 
would not be|dn until he had swal
lowed a. relatively enormous quan
tity.

Taken With Meate 
“Beer and wine are generally 

taken with and after meals.
“On the otiier hand, cocktails and 

highballs are usually taken before 
meals. The absorption Is rapid and 
the effect great.”

Representative Treadway wanted 
to know what “ is a  cocktail and 
what Is the cocktidl habit?”

“Well, a cocktail Is ordinarily a 
mixture o f spirits, gin generally,

Shaw , A ld rich  &  G > .
MEMMiB HABTFOBO STOCK EXCHANGE 

865 Main St.. Soutli Maoehestw, Cnui. TsL 8M1
SHOULD STOCKS BE TOU6HT, SOLD OR 

EXCHANGED?
Consolt B8

about a service we are offering our clients. Beeommsndatloaa 
from  an unprejudiced organisation, such as Standard Statlittes. 
wall qualified to furnish mvedtmsnt advice Is what we offer and 
are pleased to discuss with you.

AARON COOK, Local BepreiwalatiTi.

r

with orange jtfice end other sub
stances. A  lot o f peo|de, young snd 
old, are la  th » baU t o f drinkiag 
these-before dinner.”

^ o w  Isn’t the number sinaBT” 
questioned Treadw ay,'“ thst Is. ss 
compared to the general, population. 
You see a good bit o f It about Yale."

In Private Capadty 
“Perhaps so,”  replied the profes

sor, “ but I am not referring to Yale 
University. I  am here In a private 
capacity.”

“But you said that wine drinking 
would be better for gatherings o f 
young men and women than the 
liquor generally drunk? You have 
seen those gatherings at Y ale?”

“1 see little o f Yale students out
ride o f class hoims,”  Henderson an
swered.

Treadway asked Henderson if he 
favored the wine provision In the 
Collier UU.

“I  do,, because I belAwe it would 
promote temperance,” the professor 
said.

Cocktail Defined
“How would you define a cock

ta il?” Treadway asked.
“It’s a drink composed o f 80 per

cent alcohol In spirits o f some kind, 
cither gin or rum and some other 
ingredients to make It taste good,” 
Henderson replied.

“ You need 30 percent alcohol for 
a kick, do you ?”  Treadway pursued.

‘W ell, 30 percent alcohol in a 
cocktail will give you a kick,”  the 
professor answered.

“Four percent beer and ten per
cent wine is an apparent contradic
tion,”  Henderson said In reply to 
Treadway’s question as to the .per
centage o f light wines, “ but It is not 
real because they are used different
ly. Wine is drunk in smaller quan
tities, and at meals.”

GILEAD
Miss Eva W right o f Hartford Is 

a guest at Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks 
Jones.*

Richard Hubbard and his mother 
Mrs. Hertha Hubbard o f New York 
City spent the week-end at their 
farm  here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lyman have 
moved Into the Horton house.

Mrs. A . C. Foote, caJled at Mr. 
and Mrs. W . E. Hibbard’s In Man
chester Tuesday.

Tuesday evening the regular 
meeting o f tha Grange was held at 
the hall. The Grange was In the 
hands o f a woman’s degree team 
from  Old Lyme, during the working 
o f the 3rd and 4th degree on a 
class. Vlritora were present from 
Old Lyme, Lebanon, Colchester, 
Manchester, Andover. Bolton, HlUs- 
town. Remariu were made by the 
masters o f the visiting Granges. An 
Invitation to neighbor with Man
chester Grange on the evening o f 
Dec, 14th. T  s Invitation was ac- 
oeptsd. Supper was served to about 
one bundrw and thirty.

Mrs. Clayton Hills and Mrs. J. K. 
Whits were visitors. Wednesday at 
Mr. and Mrs. William Proctor’s In 
Nlahtlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Winis o f 
Manchester spent an evening re
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
HUls.

(xttiiD N rrY  ru T E R s
HEAR “ (nrRANO’  ̂r e a d !

COLUMBIA
Miss McCoimel], superintendent 

o;̂  nurses at the Hartford hospital; 
Miss Cole, asslstaab superintendent, 
and three other nurses from  the hos
pital were guests at diousr Tuesday 
evening o f Miss Katherine Ink.

Perfect attendance for the Chesti 
nut HUl school for November is as 
follow s: Myron Berkowltz, Arthur 
Zenowitz, Irving Tenenbaum, Liza 
Tashlik, Rachael Tashllk, Celia Ber
kowltz, Helen Zmutskl.

Mias M siY A. Quinn, Rural Educa
tion Instructor at the State Normal 
school, with one of her four classes, 
visited the Columbia Center school 
Tuesday morning to take notes con
cerning procedure, arrangement o f 
rooms a ^  classes. This informa
tion is to aid them In their field as 
prospective teariiers. Another of 
Miss-Quinn’s classes will visit the 
same school Thursday morning.

At: th.'i regular meeting o f Colum
bia Grange held Wednesday evening 
a class o f 21 was Initiated In the 
First and Second degrees by the reg> 
ular officers o f the Grange. Those 
in the class were as follows: Lloyd 
WlUlams, Mr. anfi Mrs. Henry A. 
Burr, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Wat
son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Emerson, 
Mrs. Mason Nuhfer, Harold S. Ly
man, Bertha May Buell, Flora H. 
Wheeler, Fredierick R. Macht, Gus
tave Emecicb, Frederick Lowman, 
Mr. and J in . Lester Hurlbutt, Miss 
Marion Hurl»^utt, Margaret Badge, 
Everett Cole, Vernon Northrop, Eva 
Hardy. Mason Nuhter. a former 
member, was re-admitted. The 
Third and Fourth degrees will be 
given on Jemuary 4, 1SS8, by the 
degree team from  Hebron Grange. 
The next 'meeting o f the Grange on 
December 21, will be a Community 
Christmas party for everyone. Each 
one attending. Is asked to bring a 
ten cen present to put on the tree 
and Santa Qaus will distribute 
them. The Master o f th*>, Grange 
also announced that the State Mas
ter, Louis Tolies, will be the install
ing officer at the Installation o f the 
Columbia officers on Jantiary 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins, 
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Hutchins, and 
Mrs. Clayton Hunt attended the 
meeting o f East Central Pomona 
Grange held all day Wednesday 
witjl Suffleld Grange.

Last Bight At the Whlton Me
morial nudltorium the Community 
Players began a new series of 
monthljr noieetingf. A  short business 
meeting was frilowed by the read
ing o f the play, “Cyranq de Ber
gerac”  which may be seen In Hart
ford the com ing week. Joseph Hand
ley read the synopsis, and exberpts 
giving a fa ir Idea o f the plot wero 
read by Miss Pearl M/irtin, Robert 
Marcham, Victor Swanson and A t
torney Harold Garirity, All of-whom  
were seated on the platform. TUs 
feature was something the players 
have not heretofore attempted- and 
the result was both educational and 
entertaining.

A fter a brief Intermluion tlie eur- 
tain was drawn agsin to disclose a 
cheery breakfast room scene for the 
play “ Weenies for Wednesday,” 
given under the direction o f Alfred 
F. Howes. Mrs. Everett J. Slmonds, 
wife o f the director o f the Y. M. C. 
A., was cast In the role o f  mother 
and Gunhar Johnson as father. Mr. 
Marcham as the sdn Jack had , a 
healthy appetite, for “weenies” , 
which offended the refined taste- of 
his sister, (played by Evelyn Jones). 
They have as their guest a famous 
Italian diva (played by. Mrs Mar
garet Handley). The daughter is 
chagrined at the humble breakfast 
o f weenies and other dishes set be
fore the celebrity, and can hardly 
believe her . eyes or eurs when she 
sees her eagerness to help herself, 
her exclamations, of delight in 
broken English, and assertion that 
hereafter she will have “weenies for 
Wednesday.”

BIDS LOCAL INTEREST 
INARTEXHlBniONS

A t the last marking period o f t b e j ^ c ^ ’̂ o i
Windham High school Eleen Warner, 
Barbara Fish and Olive Warner 
were on the honor roll.

INJUNCTION DENIED

Springfield, Dec. 8,— (A P )—After 
an hours conference In chambers 
with attorneys for the trojAeymen 

the SprUagfield Street Railway 
Compemy J u ^ e  Frank J. Ik)nabu6 
In w porlor Court today denied a 
temporary injunction which would 
enjedn the eom pu y from  putting In
to npeiittioa a cut in wages aggre- 
g a t i^  twenty per cent pradtag a 
decision o f a  board o f arUtratton.

Attorney Joseph B eity o f Hart- 
f(wd is arbitrator for the co m p ly  
and Attotney Raymond T. iOa_ 
reprewnts the men, but the two 
have been unable for a  month to 
agree on a third man who would act 
as elimrman.

-

ABOUTTOWN

New Series of Monthly Meet
ings Is Begun — S h ^  Pity 
Is Presented.

Mrs. Austin Cheney Seeks To 
Arouse Enthusiasm In Art 
Society’s Lecture Course.
Mrs. Austin Cheney, a member of 

the executive board o f the Hartford,. 
Art society, is endeavoring to create 
local interest in the commg. course 
of art lectures and exhibitions, by 
eminent artists at the Morgan Me
morial, Hartford. Mrs. Cheney has 

’ a supply of season and single tickets 
and has arranged with the Dewey- 
Richman company to handle same. 
A considerable saving results in se
curing tickets for the course now;

The Hartford' A rt society, which 
Is sponsoring these lecture-exhibi*' 
tions, has conducted the Hartford 
Art school for more than 50 yearo, 
and young people from  this and 
other sectioQs tbs State have had 
the advantage o f. the best instruc
tors obtsin?*le. -Every year,,,an  
excursib||.,lU^iUTafiged by ti;^ schodl 
so that p ii^ s  may , have the ad
vantage o f seeing w e  best in art at 
the private and municipal collec
tions in New York City, and on 
other occeisions, as at present, exhi
bitions and lectures are arranged in 
Hartford.

The first lecture, Monday at 8 
p. m. will be given by Thomas Ben
ton on mural painting; the second 
Tuesday evening, January 8, by. J. 
B. Neumann on Internaticiai art 
and the third by Klmon Nlcoiaides; 
April 4, on American art. Mr. Ben
ton’s exhibitidi’ is open this week at 
the Morgan Memorial and Msin- 
chester peopte who have viewed his 
murals feel that he la one o* resily 
great mural painters o f the . pres
ent day. His decorations 4n the nsw 
school for Social Research and the 
new library reading room o f the 
Whitney Museum of Art, both In 
New York have brought him much 
acclMm. As. Frederick 8. Hynd, the 
present director o f the, Hartford 
Art scbobl and an accomplished 
painter himself has said:. “Tbey 
literally fill the room- with their 
power and present a forceful cross- 
section o f modem American life, In
dustrial land sociial, from  tbe.-Iabofer 
to the night clUb hostess, and from, 
the construction of the glittering 
skyscraper to love on a park 
bench.”

“The paintings of Mr. Benton in 
the Whitney musevttn symbolize the 
many-sided Character o f the XJbltAd 
States. One wall is devoted to t^e 
south, showing the negrbes In the 
cotton fields singing their spirituals. 
Another wail typifies western ranch 
and agricultural life; the others the 
kaleidoscopic life o f the I'lortbero 
cities, the politicians, gapgsters, 
chorus girls and radio favorites.”

JAIL FACES DEFICIT
New Haven, Dec. 8.— (A P )— A ' 

deflclte o f $12,070.24 for the New 
Haveh county jail chair factory was 
reported today by the county com
missioners for the fiscal year ending 
Sept 80. This compared v ith  a lODl 
deficit o f $15,012.i8.

Commissioner Charles A. Waters 
blanied the deficit on decrease 
sales of chatrs and eatd during the 
last four montha the fact'oty has 
been operatingAt a sUgh; profit 

Expenditures at the factory total- 
co m p a rt to revenuA

County expmditures for the year 
tctaled $4M,194.14 compared W tb 
revenues o f $501,486.^ A  b u k  bal- 
ahce o f $164,000 at the close o f the 
year was r ^ r t e d  against a balance 
o f $103,898.66 for IDSL 

Dutmg the year, 4267 p i^ n era  
were committed to the county jtik  
The m ^ority o f the prisoners wetd 
chained with intoxleatipn, "

PD6UC RECORDS
Foraddaiife

Phoebe E. M anning.against the 
Woodland Tcmacco aad
otbeinii ^ordclosuM o f a noHiw,, 
on 16 acrea of'Uuul on tte  
side :of WOb atreet, se^cMli^ TttM 
to the property is gtvan ,to the 
plaintiff, ^  time liimt le t  tadsap- 
tion having expired.

The regular open air 'aarvtee' o f 
the Salvation Arm y will take place 
this evening at 7:30 at Birch and 
Main streets.'

The December and January 
groups o f the North Methodist La
dles Aid Society will combine forces 
In conducting the supper, sale and 
entertainment at the diureh t<>> 
morrow evening, beginning at 6 
o’clock and continuing thrqugb the 
evenii^.

Robert Sanderson, o f 10 Church 
street, has returned home from  M t 
Sinai hospital where he underwent 
two serious operationB. Mr. Sander
son-m et with a very painful accl- 
dent Sept. 29, while at his work as 
a ahlpplng clerk at Garber Brothers, 
Hartford. ^

Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, who has 
been seriously ill for several months 
at her home, ITjO Main street, is re
covering slowly. She Is now able 
to sit up for a short time each day;

John F. Shea, o f  East Center 
street, assistant manager o f Mont
gomery Ward and Company,- resign* 
ed his position from  the local chain 
orguilzation today.

The annual meeting and election 
o f officers o f Washington Loyal 
Orange Lodge No. 117 Will be held 
In Orange Hall tomorrow night In 
addition to the annual reports and 
elections .of officers there will be 
other Important business to come 
before the lodge.

The Brltish-American club has 
secured the Masonic Temple ban
quet hall for its annual dinner for 
members and their wives or women 
friends on Saturday evening, Jan
uary 14. Chef Urbano Osano will 
serve a tiirkey dinner. Further de
tails are incomplete as y e t

The number o f passenger trains 
that go through Manchester now 
has heed reduced so greatly that 
when a train does go through It' is 
alm ost. an event. An extra, train 
passed through the Ipcal station at 
10:40 this morning. The engine was 
drawing a baggage car and two 
coaches. It was a shpw troupe en 
routs to Boston.

The fatal accident through which 
Edmund Merz, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Merz lost his life was the 
cause o f the suspension o f several 
activities with which the young man 
or members o f his fam ily were con
nected last n ight The Merz team 
and Reid Auctioneers bowling match 
was suspended and business men in 
the vldn ity of the Square and mem
bers o f the Community Setback 
League voted to contribute floral 
-pieces out o f respect for the young 
man’s memory.

Work was started yesterday after
noon erecting the Christmas lights 
around Depot Square and on North 
Main street. Canvassers yesterday 
sequred Anough money to guarantee 
the cpsttjof erecting the lights and 
paying the rental fee to the South 
Merchants division o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce.

The 40 feet long extension ladder, 
supposed stolen from  the building 
being remodeled by Louis Jaffe on 
Purnell Place, has been returned. It 
was “borrowed”  by a friend of the 
contractor.

There Was no session of St. 
James’s school today In observance 
o f the holy day.

Mrs. Corrine Murphy of Birch 
street left for WlUimantic this 
morning to visit her sister.

Leo Brozowskl o f North, street, 
badly Injured In an automobile ac
cident in South Windsor and a pa
tient at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital for several weeks following 
the accident, Is now able, with the 
aid of crutches, to get out of doors.

The Woman’s Auxiliary o f St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will hold 
Its monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the parish 
house. The business will Include the 
election o f officers. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. James HarrisPn and 
Mrs. Frank Crocker.

The Christmas lighting system 
was turned on today to allow men 
In the employ o f the Manchester 
Electric Company an c^portunlty to 
re^lacA burned out bulbs.

Thornes Raby, who for several 
years furnished radio entertainment 
to several different places through 
his “central control”  station In the 
W.uiunoke Hotel is no longer, a  radio 
fen* Tom IMt tha Waranoke for a  
private residence and soon abandon
ed bis bobby.

CONGRESSSETTLES 
DOWN TO BUSINESS

(OoBtinoed From Page One)

Tex.), renewed bis drive for Imme
diate payment o f the bonus, making 
a speAch to the House.

Hearings cn Jie Democratic farm 
aid program . wlD b« launched next 
Tuesday by the House agriculture 
comiBfittee, with plans to limit tbie 
study to one week and then put a 
bill up for passage.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Delia OAllagher, domestic at 

the Rptri Sli*ridahf wap admitted to 
the hoindtal yeslArday. She i{AU 
while At work in thp Sheridan 
Monday and an exanalnatibn <Bs- 
dosed a fracturp o f the pelvla 

William MeXlimey o f 14 A rdi 
atreet, Hugh C iin e o f 11 Essex 
street, >ld8s Rdto Goias o f - 467 
Nbrth Main^rinAtt ClAraoPe Andei> 
atm e f  6d-Hjranee .etireet. Mm. Ah- 
t^ ia  Qfiaia- o f .620 .Keeh.ty stm et 
wefe «d>^tted yesterday.

A sol was bora at tha,. bpoital 
y to M;r-aad Mm ÂqiHam 
ol'78 WadfiMton itreet 
Coma o f-160 Eldrldge street 
■jeeSanadeiA ot IMton were ed yesterday. "

r.'.K. ■ -V .

EOBOXESOFCUmiDiG 
IN G D P  COLLECTION

Total of 309 Garments Contri
buted In the First December 
Collection.
Twenty-nine boxee pf aew ;elotb- 

ing have been distributed to needy 
famines, by members o f the. Needle
work. Guild, It waa dlsd osed today. 
The rentarkahle growth o f this new 
organisation has aided in bringing 
com fort ta  these In distress. Some< 
o f the contributors sent la . as many 
as a  dosen or twenty new garments.

The PuMlc Health Nurses spent 
a busy afternoon chpcklng their list 
o f the families and packing the 
boxes. Several o f the* directors o i 
the Needlework Guild volimteered 
as ddlvery messengers. They report 
no danger o f race suicide since tbey 
found many families with seven to 
nine children. Some people who are 
In need o f help cannot bring them
selves to ask for charity but they 
will be assisted In a confidential 
manner. If tbey will communicate 
with Mrs. R. P. Knapp.

The reserve stock o f supplies 
which the Guild has on hand will be 
stored, in the Red Cross storeroom 
at the Municipal building where all 
public health nimses will have ac
cess to it and can cooperate with 
the distribution o f the new Red 
cross garments. A  total o f 309 gar
ments came in the December collec
tion, practically all o f which will be 
distributed by Christmas as the 
aiurses and directors leam o f addi
tional needy cases. There will be an
other collection In January.

OBSERVE HOLY DAY 
IN CATHOLHfCHURCH

Feast of the Immaculate Con
ception Celebrated In Masses 
Here This Morning.

'The Feast o f the ’ Immaculate 
Conception, a holy day o f obligation 
in the Catholic churches, was ob
served locally with large attend
ances in Manchester Catholic 
churches this morning. Three 
masses were celebrated In St. 
James’s church this morning, at 
5:80, 7:00 o'clock and 7:40 a. m. At 
the 7:40 mass, the attendance was 
so large that msuy were unable, to 
get seats. The number that received 
communion filled the altar rail five 
times. Masses were simg in. St. 
Bridget’s church at 6 o'clock and 
7:30 a. m.

O B r r U A R Y c m s n o s M n i t f t

FUNERALS

Edmund S. Merz
T h» funeral o f Edmund S, Merz of 

North Main street, will be held at 
9:30 tomorrow momlhg from  his 
home and at 10 o’clock In S t 
Bridget’s church. Burial will be In 
St. James’s cemetery.

PRISONER REPORTED LOST 
IS FOUND IN JAIL

Hartford, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Stanley 
Plorkowskl, 25, o f this city had 
eaten, slept and worked In the New 
Haven county jail as a Federal pris
oner since Oct. SI, although there 
were no prison records o f his pres
ence there. This was revealed in 
United States District Court Wed
nesday afternoon after fr u t ic  hours 
had been spent in the U. S. district 
attorney’s office in search o f the 
lost prisoner.

Plorkowskl was finally located In 
the New Haven county jail where 
he had been returned Oct. 31 follow
ing his plea o f not guilty to counter
feit bill passing charges. He could 
not furnish the $5,000 bond asked 
for his release. It appeared that the 
prisoner was taken back to the Jail 
along with several arrested persons. 
He, aowever, did not wait' to be 
checked In but went dlrectl\ to his 
cell.

Judge Eklwln S. Thomas Sentenc
ed him on his plea o f guilty to one 
year In the Hartford coimty jail, 
execution suspended, and three 
years probation when he was ar
raigned in Federal District Court 
here yesterday afternoon.

ANDOVER
The officers o f the Christian En

deavor Society for the coming year, 
as voted on at a business meeting 
Sunday evening, will be: President, 
Malcolm Thompson; vice-president, 
Mrs. H any ADlburn; secretary and 
treasurer, George Nelson. The 
chairman o f the program commit
tee, which includes the former 
Look-out committee, w ill be Mrs. 
Milburn; chairman o f the Mission
ary committee, Mrs. Woodin; flower 
and social committee combined, 
Mrs. Howard Stanliey.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tatlock of 
Waterbury were recent visitors of 
Mrs. Emory Fellows.

Next Svmday evening/ the first 
county rally for young people will 
be held In the Andover Congrega
tional church. The Rev. Charles C. 
Noble, pastor Of the First Method
ist church, Farmington avenue, 
Hartford, wUl be the speaker. The 
North Coventry ordiestra will play 
for the singing. A  solo will be ren
dered by Miss Amy Randall o f An
dover. This Is the first in a series o f 
four county rallies to be given. Vis
itors are expected from all diffei^ 
ent parts o f the state, and every
one is given a cordial invitation to 
attend.

The subject o f the Rev. Wallace 
I. Woodln’s sermon on Simday 
morning will he “Rejoicing 
Hope.” An anthem “ The C>5l of 
God”  will be rendered by the senior 
choir and “We Offer Thee Our 
Youth”  will be sung by the junior 
choir.

Henry Hilliard will accompany 
the Sunday school choir at the pipe 
organ for a special feature during 
the Sunday school period.

A t a special town meeting held 
in the Town Hall Tuesday evening 
it was voted $600 to purchase 
rights o f way on the Andover He
bron road and $50 extra for the li
brary. It was voted to reopen the 
Bear Swamp road. The street lights 
will hot be lighted again st the 
town will not pay the price asked 
by the Electric Light Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Healy and 
daughter o f Portland were recent 
visitors at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Merritt.

Marshall Frink oi Brooklyn visit
ed bis cousins, Addison E. and Alli
son L. Frink Wednesday.

Miss Pends Fellows who has been 
111 for the past five weeks Is out 
o f quarantine. Her parents were 
notified Wednesday.

STRICKEN IN CLOSET; 
FOUND AFTER 5 DAYS

Derby, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Lying on 
her back on the flgor o f a closet in 
her hair dressing establishment on 
Main street, ftilly conscioa-: but un
able to move since Sunday, Mrs. 
Mary A. Whiting, shock victim, was 
found today. The door of the shop 
was locked, entrance being gained 
through a transom when low moans 
attracted the attention o f people in 
an adjoining office.

Mrs.. Whiting was taken to Griffin 
hospital where her condition Is re
ported as fair though very weak 
from her five-day fast. Mrs. Whiting 
has been in business for years and 
is liridely known.

SUIT OVER CHILDRjllN

WAPPING
Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and two 

children o f Wapping are spending a 
few weeks at the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Frink of 
Andover.

The Wapping Parent-Tebchers’ 
Association will hola Its. next meet
ing at the School hall Monday af
ternoon, December 12. TTtete is to 
be a s p ^ e r  who .wiU speak at the 
close-of the business meeting.

All schools in the Town o f  South 
Windsor closed, at noon on Tuesday 
and ther. teachers held th e ir regular 
meeting with the Superintendent, a t 
the Union school In the afternoon.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association 
food sale which was held a t the J .‘ 
W. Hale store at South.Manchester 
last Saturday afternoon was a  suc
cess.

Wapping Grange No. 30, wUl hold 
the twenf.'-second m eetinf at the 
school hall next Tuesday evening, 
Dec. .18.; It Is to be competitive 
BlgbL The married members vs 
sinfle members. CbalrmBn the 
mairied membera Is Frank House 
and Ms belpers'are Mrs-. Dftvld ..Car
t e l  Mrii. Ruth Burnhain, hirS. RoSa 
Nevers, Mrs. Oscar Strong. Harold 
Turn^ aad Edwarc. P. CoUlns. 
Chairman o f the single members Is 
Miss Doris Benjamin with Miss Ldl- 
lian E* Burger, ADss Dorothy Drityf 
er, M3ss Margaret Reiahblci, Miss 
Mary Gardlkas, Alfred Stone,'H ariy 
Twele and Paul Smith, l^ens Is 
to be a ron-ealL What la one the 
best quaUtias'a msn can pow esa? 
Answered by- a woman and what is 
one o f the best qualities a woman, 
can posaeae ? A n a ^ r ^  by a man.

BOOinOt A o i FRilJSBO

Wa^Ungton, Deo. $.— (A P ) —- 
Presidsnt Hoover was oomiAlriianted 
tpday on his action In calling out 
F e d m v tto o ^  last sttiBifier to aeaCi 
ttste tlte Bonus Arifiy.

Brlg.^Oehtral JChn Rosa Pslafleld 
o f Near.York, corntflander^ite-ohiaf i t  
the S ^ ta ry  Otfisr o f th e . Worid

Bridgeport, Dec. 8.— (A P )—  A 
stipulation relating to the custody 
o f the two children of Mary J. Las- 
har o f Binghamton, N. Y., and Ray
mond C. Bullard o f Fairfield, was 
presented to Ju<^e Frank P. Mc- 
Ehroy o f the Supwior Court today 
by ' Attorneys PhUo C. Calhoun, 
representing Mrs. Lashar and Ed
ward K. Nicholsou, representing Mr. 
Bullard.

The stipulation provides that the 
two chUdren, shaU be In the custody 
o f their mother at Biugbamlon dur
ing the school year, from Sept. 1 to 
June 15 and with the father during 
the vacation period from June 15 to 
Sept. 1..

Pinehimt OH
ger Cutter To Meet 
of Manchester fifimseiirf̂ i6li.?
W alter P.. German, e l

ths Plnehurst Groesry, toda^ had 
InstaUad a Isrsa Modal J anteaMlIe 
cube steak cutter to taka tha 
o f a smaller macUaa that has. been
In use at Plnahumt fbr sbme tuna.. 
Tha machine was tasteUad by tga 
Cuba Steak Machine Company o f 
Boston, Mass.

Since the iastaUation o f  the 
smaller machine Mr. Gorman s^m  
the demand for this type a f .i t e ^  
has grown immensely. He aald that 
the smaUer machine could not meet 
the demands put to It by Plne- 
hurst’s customers. Hence tha pur
chase o f the largest machine o f its 
kind made.

Cube steaks are being featured in 
practically all economy taMnus and 
hoiuewives are finding out rapidly 
what tender, palatable cuts o f meat 
can be secured at the lowest prices 
if they are run tbi'ough the cubing 
machine.

DRYS IN CONNECTiCUT 
FILE THEIR EXPENSES

Hartford, Dec. 8.— (A P )—  The 
State Temperance and Anti-Saloon 
League received $862.98 and spent 
$910.95 In its campaign prior to the 
November election, according to a 
statement o f receipts and expendi
tures filed with the secretary o f 
state today. The statement was 
signed by Superintendent E. C. 
Prettyman and assistant treasxirer 
F. C. Young.

The league, which has headquar
ters In New Haven, received 
$862.98, $791.04 o f which was given 
by Milton Conover, Yale professor, 
and Independent Republican can<fi- 
date for U. S. Senator. Tne latter 
party gave $49.94 land there were 
other smaller donations.

Tlie expenditure o f $910.95 went 
for clerical help, mailing expenses, 
telephone calls, etc.

ODD FEliOWS’ HALL 
DANCES OPEN TONIGHT

The first of a series o f dances will 
be held tonight at Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
at the Center. These dances Me 
sponsored by a group o f local fal
lows, and If successful will be held 
weekly. Jill and His Band will fur
nish the music for the evening o f 
enjoyable dancing on the recently 
refinished floor of the hall.

It Is planned that for a novelty 
for the last hour o f dancing the 
band will play an all request pro
gram of popular (}shce. tunes, 'raose 
attending are Invited to place thnr 
request with Jill. Dancing wDl take 
place from 8 until 12. A  large 
number o f people are expected. The 
admission paid Is extremely low.

P A R S O N S ’
Hartford

MAT. AND NIGHT, DEC. 17, 
Evening at 8 sharp, Mat. at 2 

Final chances to see the lead
ing actor of the Anaerlcan stage 
in one o f the fte U  plays at aO 
times.
Walter HAMPDEN
In Rostand’s hrirMo comedy

CYRANO DE BERGERAC
as played by Mr. Hampden 800 
times. ^
Eve. 66c-$3.80. Mat. 55o-$2.70

Dance T on i^ t
JILL

and HIS BAND
Odd Fellows’ Hall

AttheCentor
Dancing 8-12 

Admission 15c

War̂  tediy-̂  caOsd with o  dsiegatlee 

preridoAt a  teKfluttOo toOdg iffoot
St tha W hite Mouse, Ukt

and a. atateiaeBt o f tha ^^gtktta^
tion’s pbUey, urging a larger Araiy 
and Navy.

Friday
and

Saturday STATE Friday
and

Saturday

H e Now Lives On The Screen!
Now yon can both hear and tee this saper-magic-mafcer o f the 
q)r in thrUUng, chllUng deeds o f daring!

THE M AGICIAH
THE SENSATIONAL RADIO MAMA IS NOW 
THE GREATEST SCREEN BfYSXBBY nOHUUni

With

EDMUND LOW E
BELA LUGOSI, IRENE WARE, H. a  W ALmM <

(A Fox 
. Picture)

IA 8T TIMBS TODAY 
w^ASBOrOTON 

m a ^ ^ o o - io D iG y *  ~ 
aad

>THEY CALL an SIN-

ON THE SAME '''
Meat tea moat oqIallM ' apd' Amtealte 
neople yhu halve’.evte' teiewiat ' :
“NIGHT ̂ g g  N I € ^

-Getege Hal.
wynaa OUiaete'

/ ■ 'C' ■■



ROCKVILLE
COMMANDER TREADWELL 

TO BE BANQUET GUEST
lAnniial Gathering of Stanley 

Dobosz Post To Be Held At 
Hockville House On Jan. 19.
Department Commsmder Joseph 

Treadwell of New Britain will be 
the principal speaker at the annual 
banquet of Stanley Dobosz Post, 
American Legion, to be held on 
Thursday evening, January 19, at 
the Rockville House. ■ A  turkey 
dinner will be served and the fol
lowing committee is in charge; Wil
liam Poehnart, Clayton Thrall, M. 
J. Webster, William Loos and Os
car Phillips. A program of first- 
class entertainment is also being ar- 

-ranged.
The' above committee made a -re

port on the banquet at a meeting 
held Tuesday night in G. A. R. Hall. 
The annual banquet is the big so
cial event o f the organization dur
ing the year.

Department Commander Wuham 
Pfunder reported that the com- 

Lsiittee in charge of the Red Cross 
Roll Call, had been quite successful, 
and nearly $700 has been turned 
over to the treasurer o f the Rock
ville Chapter, Red Cross, some of 
which was collected by the Legion 
•Committee and some returns made 

,=directly to the treasurer, William 
. Partridge. The Rehabilitation 
Committee has sent $19.60 to the 
State Orgsmization, and each mem
ber will give the sum of twenty-five 
cents to meet the quota of $100.

The membership committee, of 
which George N. Brigham is chair
man, has already secured 125 mem- 

'bers o f the Post’s quota of 260, and 
he requests all who have not paid 
their dues to do so as soon as pos
sible so that the quota may be 
reached soon.

Woodstock Camp Plans 
At the annual meeting of the 

Gfimp W oodstock Trustees held in 
Willimantic this week, the directors 
were authorized to plan for a six 
weeks camp period for boys and a 
two weeks camp period for girls in 
1933. The boys’ camp dates arte 
June 28th to August 9th, and the 
girls’ August 11 to August 25th. The 
last week in August was reserved 
for the 4-H Club Camp of Windham 
Coimty. A  meeting will be held on 
the first Wednesday of each month 
from  now on to plan for the holding 
o f Camp reunions, engaging o f per
sonnel, improvements and the de
tails of the season’s program.

Camp officers have been elected 
for the coming year* as follows: 
President, Alexander Maitland of 
Thompson; vice-president, Sherman 
Eddy, Avon: second vice-president, 
Robert E. Hyde, Ellmgton; secre
tary, Hoyt W. Harden, Tolland; 
treasurer, Albert W ^ am s o f Wood- 
stock. A  tentaUve budget fo r '1933 
was adopted, which provides for 
material improvements in the camp 
property and equipment. The di
rectors and a committee of three 
will work together in making these 
plans.

Rosalie Lodge Elects 
Mrs. Adolph Franz was re-elected 

president of Rosalie Lodge, auxiliary 
to the Hauri Gauri, at a meeting 
held on ’Tuesday night in G. A. R. 
Kail. Other officers elected are: 
Vice-president, Mrs. Fannie Mann; 
right hand assistant to president, 
Mrs. Emma Ricnter; left hand as
sistant, Mrs. Max Kabrick,- Sr.; right 
hand supporter t'* the vice-president, 
Mrs. Oscar Badstuebner; left hand 
supporter, Mrs. Carl Lehmann; 
treasurer, Mrs. Carl Mannel; secre
tary, Mrs. Martha Fritsche; finan
cial secretary, Mrs. Martha Gersten- 
lauer; past president, Mrs. Rose 
Greasonerr inner guard, Mrs. Clara 
Wormstedt; outer guard, Mrs. Annie 
Wetstein; conductress, Mrs. Susie 
Ulitsch.
• A New Year’s party is being 
planned for Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 3, at which time members are 
asked to bring a small gift for ex
change.

Planning Christmas Cheer 
The U. C. C. a u b  of this city is 

planning to bring .cheer to the 
hearts of children and shut-ins dur
ing the Christmas season. The 
president o f the club is Miss Ruth 
DeForrest, and together with the 
girl members is dressing dolls to be 
given out as gifts. The-boys are 
fa k in g  toys. On Friday evening, 
X>ecember 22, the members will go 
out Christmas caroling to the shut- 
hns, and thus bring them cheer in 
this manner. ’The chib includes a 
f^lendid g;roup of young people, who 
are out to do good in the com- 
hiunlty.
, Jefferson Club Active
i The Jefferson Club of this city 
(plan to maintain its headquarters 
Ifor the coming year, and a report 
jfrom the organiaztion shows a large 
ir^embership. It has entered its sec- 
.otod year o f political activity, and is 
jin a good financial condition. For 
ithe enstdng year the club will hold 
'dances, informal luncheons, minstrel 
shows and other programs. The 
proceeds will be expended toward 
the expense o f boosting their candi
dates for nomination. A  meeting of 
the Jefferson Club will be held this 
evening at 8 o’clock in the rooms in 
tee Ebrchange building, com er of 
East Main and Market streets.

Mrs. Arthnr T. Dickinson 
Mrs. Belle Dickinson, 75, wife o f 

Arthur Dickinson of 55 Prospect 
street, died at her home early 
Wednesday morning following 
a few  days’ illness. She was 
bom  in Glastonbury, the daugh
ter o f Elijah and Jeanette Blish 
Hodge. She had been a resident of 
Rockville for fifty  years, and at one 
time conducted a millinery store. 
The deceased leaves her husband, 
City Sheriff Arthur T. Dickinson, 
one daughter, Mrs. Lewis Chapman; 
n .sister, Mrs. Adeline Church o f 
tlaet Hampton, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funerfd will be held on Fri
day afternoon from her late'home 
oh Protq>ect street at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
XJhlon church, will officiate. Burial 
wlll-he in Grove Hill cemetery.

BOSS Battle Glaeser 
•The funeraL of Mias Hattie 

Qlaeser» who ^Ued at hve home oa 
High street on Monday, was held

from her late home on High street 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. The homo would not hold 
all the friends who called to pay 
their last respects.

Rev. George S. .Brookes, pastor 
Unton church, officiated, and-told of 
the many splendid qualities of the 
deceased. There was a wealth of 
floral tributes. The bearers'were: 
David McCormick, Edward Doherty, 
James Heffeman, Michael J. Can- 
way. Charles Mu^hy and Mandce 
Spurllng. Biuial was in the famBy 
plot in Grove Hill cemetery.

Physidans at Work - 
The school physicians for this 

period have begun their inspections 
of the various children in the 
schools of the town o f Vernon. They 
are being assisted by Miss Margaret 
Dornheim, school nurse. The physi
cians on duty at the present time 
are Drs. F. M. Dickinson and Dr. 
T. F. O’Loughlin. Many defects in 
the children have been noted and 
word is sent to the parents advising 
what course to take to remedy the 
matter.

Christmas Savings 
The Rockville National Bank 1 ^  

out approximately $28,000 to mem
bers of the Christmas club. This is 
between twenty-five and hirty per
cent less than what was distributed 
by the bank last year.

Postpones Visit Here 
Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 

Union Congregational church, who 
was to have exchanged pulpits with 
Dr. John N. Lackey, pastor of the 
Central Baptist church in Hartford 
on Sunday o f next week, received 
word that the latter has received an 
urgent call to Chicago and will . be 
unable to visit Union church at 
this time. Dr. Lackey will come 
here in January.

Special Sunday Service 
On next Sunday night at Union 

Cong;regational church, there will be 
a splendid program presented by the 
Uedertafel club of this city and the 
Little Symphony orchestra. These 
two organizations are very popular 
and there should be a large audience 
out to hear them. Max Kabrick di
rects the former club and Carl Prut- 
ting is in charge o f the orchestra.

Notes
Mrs. Louise Hayes and family of 

Spring street have returned from  
several days spent in Providence, 
R. I.

On Friday evening, December 16, 
Alden Skinner Auxiliary will hold a 
Christmaf party; All members are 
asked to bring a gift. Members of 
Skinner Camp and the G. A. R. are 
invited to attend. The committee 
in charge includes Miss Lillian 
Greenwood, Mrs. Annie Steppe, Mrs. 
Fred Lippman, Mrs. Mattie Degen- 
kolb and Mrs. Lulu Binheimer.

Emil Kroymann, superintendent 
of the M. E. Sunday school, will ad
dress the Sunsb'.ne class on Sunday.

Mrs. EYed Rabe o f Hartford has 
been spending several days in this 
city, being called here by the death 
of her sister, Miss Hattie Glaeser.

GETS THREE MONTHS JAIL 
FOR 3 MISDEMEANORS

George Coleman Appeals Sen
tence —  Family Row Last 
Sunday Brought Arrest. ,

George Coleman, o f 134 Birch 
street, who was arrested Sunday 
afternoon charged with intoxication, 
breach o f the peace and assault on. 
his wife, was sentenced to 90 days 
in jail, 30 days on each coimt, when 
presented before Judge Rasrmond A. 
Johnson in Manchester town court 
this morning. Coleman, who was 
represented by Attorney George C. 
Lessner, took an appeal and a bond 
o f  $500 in his behalf was furnished 
by William Carr on property,he 
owns at Spruce and Maple streets.

Coleman’s arrest followed a fam i
ly argument in which it is claimed 
he struck his wife several times. His 
wife and two daughters, Ma_'garet 
and Lorraine, testified to the as
sault Patrolman Rudolph Wirtalla, 
who was called upon complaint of 
Coleman’s family, testified as to the 
intoxication o f Coleman and also 
the fact that a crowd gathered out
side the house when the argument 
was heard.

It developed that the family row 
ensued when Coleman tried to fix 
an oil burner. Coleman claims he 
was told to leave it alone and that 
his wife threw a tea kettle at him. 
He said he didn’t strike anyone but 
only tried to liberate himself when 
his wife and two daughters attack
ed him. Natalie Ambrosini was call
ed as a witness and testliied that he 
didn’t consider Coleman intoxicated.

Judge Johnson wasted little time 
in passing sentence. He found Cole
man guilty on all three counts and 
sentenced him to 30 days in jail on 
each count. It wsis Coleman’s third 
appearance in court this year on 
similar charges. Coleman appealed 
as stated above.

FORESTERS TO INSTAU  
OmCERS JANUARY 3

Installation of the newly elected 
officers of Court Mandiester, For
esters of America, will be held Fri
day evening, Jwxiary 8, with Depu
ty Grand Chief Ra^ei;. John F. 
Umerick in charge. The list of new 
officers was published In The Herald 
last night. One name was incor
rect, that of Thomas S&plenza, sen
ior beadle.

The state officers who were pres
ent at the election meeting were 
Grand Chief Ranger Harry W. 
Streck of Bridgeport, Grand Secre
tary Thomas O’Loughlin of Nauga
tuck, Grand Junior Woodward 
Frank Odium of Unicmvllle, Grand 
Junior Beadle Thomu Jones of 
Hartford, Grand ’Truidtee James H. 
Reddin of Bridgeport, Past Supreme 
Chief Ranger M. Cole Kennedy of 
Hartford, Past Grand CUef Ranger 
Frank Barrett of Hartford.

The meettog matked the 36th 
birthday of the court and the or
ganizer and founder, Patrick H. 
Dougherty, was preatent The or 
ganlzation promised to take an ac 
tlve. part in the- emergency ̂  raUef 
work this winter.
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The .Syn^^Uim Club o f . the Swedish 
j Congr^Ji^tlonal ohmrch on Spruce 
street wiU hMd: its ,aim ti^ banquet 
and meetiife ^ tim i^ '.n ig h t ta-the- 
church partqisi .’The'' h ^ u e t  will 
start promptly at^6:30 and ~ the 
menu will include tirk e y .,, It: .wfil 
be served by the’ Ladies Aid Society 
of the chuich.

A  shdrt buslfiesa ses^on Jafill -fol
low at iwhich tiine: fee. yarions o f
ficers wjU, make fe ^ r  reports ^for 
the p a st, year.'' W e  ‘ nominating 
committee, hdaded '̂- by Ernest—■ C. 
Johnson; will .present its  new^slate 
o f o ffice s  for the; members, to^vqte 
upon. W e r e ‘wjU: be a few oth ^  
items o f business after which there 
will be a period'of • enfertafinment in
charge; o f ’Mia?. M A^*^ P e t i^ n  
who 1s . president ^of the organi*a-

fibn. W e bothmlttee in charge has 
worked bird and p lu s afi evening 
fiilf of activitl0t.,. . , •
' W ^ ,Sunshine Club, is .composed of 
the 'young jpeople of tito church and 
its object Is to promote good fellow
ship'ttmong'the members;; In addi
tion fe Bliss : Peterson-.as president, 
the clpb has Miss Jeanette Johnson 
as vice-president, Miss 'Mkrgaret 
Stevenson as secretary and treissur- 
er and Mrs. Bmost'. Johnson as 
vice secretary. ; and treasurer. 
W e. .club meets .. montuiy in 
the hondes of the vafloiis members 
arid the scion s open with a short 
busiuess meeting followed by a 

.social and serving ,ô  refreŝ hments.

14 MINERS KILLED

though not,aaBtldn.nltlie Causa,> 
gaa may bay# ignited. >

Ftfiff.. of the bodies were - found; 
soon after the explosion in a drift!; 
tunnel; ']?ie othu 10 were dls< 
covered about a imile underground;' 
about 10 boure later. , 'C

The bodies were; kept, in the shaft : 
until wigbt, and feen feken to the,,
________ at the JUberquerquorCerril-'
los Coal Company, owners of fee* 
mine." A; laiipe:crowd' of ;relatlTes 
followed the a mile from thê
mouth of the ndhe. to.the bospit^ 
and feere positive id u ^catieo of 
the dead was m a^i W e dead wwe-’ 
all of Mexican desoentl

• Madrid; N. M., Dec. 8.— (A P) — 
This coal mining town, one of the 
oldest in the state,mourned 14 o f its 
inhabitants, today killed in an ex- 
jdoslon and at the' same time re- 
jo ic ^  in the safely o f 64 who es
caped a similar fat|  ̂ while at work 
in the Morgan-Johes mjne yestor- 
'day. . ■
; ^Federal and state officials began 
an investigation., Mine owners, al-

r e d v e e  y w n r  t e a d l y  
* * C o ld s -ta z * *  M l d W  
V ic k s  n a a  f e r  b e t t e r  
C M B tre l* e i* G e ld s«

^  end_n

JEWE
$130 Diamond Ring

With Four Side Diamonds 
Gorgeously cut .,diifei6iids set in 18k 
solid gold modem mounting.

$125 Square Diamond
With Four Side Diamonds

A marvelous value . . Save one-half. I

$50 Three-Diamond Ring
' f O C T '-A magnificient friendship ring. ,

$̂ 5.00 Solitaire Diamond
Set in 18k solid goldi 
mounting.

.50

$75 Diamond Solitaire

‘ 3 5
A’ beautiful engagement 
ring, set in modern 18k 
solid gold mounting.

With Four §ide Biaiiipnda,; '
Magnificient in ;eî  ̂ ' S  ’
spect, anda value t i t i a t . m a y : ' 
never again re i^ L  itself;‘• i

With Six Side 
Here’s a chsu^ee to invest  ̂
in ' a truly. 
mond. • ^ ;

$15 Ladies’K Wnsft Watch
Jeweled movement and; I.-
Bracelet included. :. ;■ - - . i  - •____________ ■ . • . v; ■ ■■ .

1 ^ , 5

A real bargain in th^ ,nat|ibn;aaiyr*Ti ̂
■iamous,-beautiful tim ep ii^ ;, ..............

' » ..I!. li.H , L .'i.. a  «') " ^

$47.50 
Watch
17-jewel m ov^ent, J12 t^ih\
model. 2S-year guara^Lt^^lm^

I ’;v-/ ?-:>v

::!T5

$47411 lS-Je1v;el Elgin 
: Men?s Wrist Watch

A w on d^u l watch^at a x ^  g  Q . 7 5
.big saving.

|> ' iiiirrvi •

$45 Sh^pgri^^^

 ̂ 4 oThis watoh ;̂ vwiU> -• sur^rlsfe:-, 
you when you siee;tha*iHta^
<m i t ' c jT-,.' Z

"*T ^ fe^ 7 R **p tto^ lT h oee^ rtlc1 eslB 6 B to id tod i^ ]M ro^ ^ M’- .
V-.” ■ ^

'rjf/ V

it •>  ̂ ’

bPOM CON a ffo rd  ,io  tyuj; d ood  fu m tiu ro

Christmas

In Chairs!
$ 1 9 - 9 5

/

Lounging Chair 
at Left

Only $1U95 for a big roomy 
lounging chair in very fine tapes
try or. frieze covers, choice of- 
patteams'or plaiii ■in, green or rust 
color. High back with tufted 
pillow attached makes it ex
tremely comfortable.

Tufted Pillow-Back 
Chair Above

A chair o f graceful; lines and quality 
construction. Attached pillow back as 
illustrated^ carved f^ t , heavy tapestry 
covers in rich shadow’ desierf s. Choice o f 
three colors.

English Club 
[• 9 0  Chair Above

islot just a.cheap'^^r, hut truly 
a b8i!®ain. Soundly.'-built with f  uU 
sprifijg’ s e n t b a t e k  eonst^
mounted on .'̂ iebbiiî * '^ d  revers- 
ilfie spring cushionsi Covers are 
g<^ ' ^fdity tapestries-^not the 
oidmary^thin repp or honiespun.

Martha Washington
Solid mahogany in all the* ex- 

poped-. fw ^erjahd , a ' good ro<m.y 
size! • ^  tq'type in its graceful 
colonial'lines.

I.S O

Tufted Barrel 
U i/w  Chair Above

This 16 a novel style with round barrel back 
pleated and tufted. Attractive in appear
ance and extremely comforteble. I t  is

Kroehlep-made, and 
that means guarani 
teed ;eonstructloiu 

. . Ghoice of tapestey 
covers.

7 : i

. :

.5 '  ̂ v».

*- j\
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S o H ^ V T . INC. 

II IMCMll «trMt 
4ojitk lUBCbMUr. pooB. 

TSOtlAi rBItOOfON 
OMcm NtMNTBr

F e o a M  ustabar 1. ISIl
PaMlabad Svar/ ffvaaiac Oxeapt 

dundara aad Beltda; INitarac at tna 
Offlaa at f l^ ta  Maaabaaur, 

Oaaa., §a t aaaad Claa* Nall Mattar.
KIBSCIUPTION NATM  

Oaa Yaar. bx aiafl
Par Hoatli, 07 «all .................... $ .10
Slaala aaptaa ...............................S .01
OalT'rarad. aaa yaar ..........   M.00

'USM BBR OF TBH ASSOCIATED FMW8
Xha Aaaoalatad Praaa la axclualaaly 

aatltlad ta tba aaa (ar rapublleatlon 
of all oawa dlapatabaa oraditad to ft 
or oat atbarwiaa oradltad to thfa 
papar aad also tba local naws oab< 
usliad harala.

All rlabta ot rapnblloatlon of 
spaciai dftaatebaa harafa ara also ra* 
served.

Publlabat'a Napraaaa tativa; Tba 
Jullua Uatbawa Bpaatal Afaaoy'^Naw 
York. ChlaaBO, Oatratt and Boston.

Pull aarvlo«> 
▼toa. Ina 

Mambar Audit 
ttaaa

ellant of N B A tar* 
Bureau ot Cireuta*

Tba Narald Prtatliia Compaay. Ina.,
assttinas no dnanolal raaponslblltty 
far tppoBrapbloal arrors appasrtnt ta 
sdvartlsamaats t.i the Manehastar 
Bvealng Herald.
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NO BOOM FOB ABOUHENT
President Hoover’s budget mes' 

■age, being a  sheer demonttratlos 
in arithmetic, is scarcely open to 
argument. Unless members of 
Congress are prepared to dispute 
the thesis that two and two make 
four under any and all ciroum* 
staoeas, it is impossible to see how 
they can deny the compute virtue 
of Mr. Moovtr’s txpotltloD of the As- 
cal situation of the country. I t  is 
impossible to question his deduction 
of a continuation of enormous 
deficits uBUst expenditures are re 
duced and income increased to the 
point where they will balance. And 
if Congress is unwilling to have the 
nation travel still further along the 
road to bankruptcy no course re> 
mains but to comply in principle 
with the President’s suggestions. It 
is not to be believed that this Con
gress or the next or any other will 
ever be so lost to a sense of its re 
sponsibilltles that it will ignore the 
stark facts of fiscal mathematics 
once they are truthfully present* 
ed.

It does not necessarily follow thst 
Congress must subscribe in detail to 
the 8scal theories of the admlnlstra* 
tlon-HWd it probably won't. Mr. 
Hoover, for example, has ignored 
one potential credit and one poten* 
tial debit which Congress is , ex* 
tremely liable to employ in its cal- 
culations'^ths revenue from legal* 
issd beer on the one hand and on 
the other the fact that the war debts 
cannot be regarded as a dependable 
asset, certainly not after the cur> 
rent instalment.

But it is inconceivable that Coa 
gress, after the example of its own 
wild performances a t the long see* 
Sion and their consequences, will not 
seriously buckle down to the task of 
stopping wastage and increasing in 
come. I t has the power and the re
sponsibility. I t will be sure to em
ploy the one In recognition of the 
other. What it must do it will do.

ployed, might mean our national 
salvatioii.

The Western farmers are out with 
a  plan to devalue the gold dollar by 
reducing its metal contenU-an idea 
whiob has its points, to be sure, but 
which after all would leave the road 
open for a  repetition of the present 
situation in a few years. Some 
body offers the bisarre solution of 
the issue of â  billion dollars of fed 
eral construction currency, to be 
■elf Uqiddatlng through what 
ansounts to a  stamp tax on transao  
tions—a two cent stamp to be at* 
tached to each dollar each time it Is 
spent until it has changed hands 
fifty times, when it would have paid 
for itself and be retired. We may 
expect within the next few naontbs 
to witness the appearance of a  hun* 
dred queer schemes of expansion. 
And it is to be suspected th a t some 
of them will be slyly aad indireetiy 
advanced by foxy members of the 
creditor group with the deliberate 
purpose of discrediting the whole ex* 
pension movement.

I t  is going to be a  real job, even 
after the country is brought to un
derstand the vital necessity of 
bringing the American dollar into 
reasonable balance with the volume 
ot American debt, to devise an ex
pansion method that will automat
ically and inevitably protect the 
country against wildcat inflation 
such as took place a  few years ago 
all over continental Europe. But it 
is a  job entirely within the capacity 
of the American people and their 
government, if they use their 
heads.

CUBBENCY EXPANSION
In 1980, within a few months after 

the beginning of the depression and 
when it had become evident that 
this coimtry was confronted by 
down-hill movement In general 
prices that might soon become 
landslide—and did—there was just 
one newspaper voice in this Eastern 
country that lifteif i t ^ f  in warning 
that there could be no restoration of 
values, on the farm, la the factory 
or warehouse, in the bank or any
where else so long as the only full 
legal tender currency and the meas
ure of all valuation remained the 
gold dollar. That voice was the 
voice of the Manchester Herald.

We expressed this eonvlctioa, not 
without fear and trembling knowing 
that we were preaching a  doctrine 
long regarded as economic heresy, 
because it seemed to us to be very 
clear and very true; not in any ex
pectation of being -able to make a 
ripple on the hard shelled faith in 
the gold standard which had become 
the political religion of a very 
great majority of the American peo
ple.

It has taken three years of un
paralleled unsettlement, distress and 
worry, of loss, and chronic imem- 
ployment and every sort of huxnan 
misery short of actual general 
famine, to prepare the minds of the 
classes and the masses of America 
for the toleration bf a  suggestion of 
currency expansion as a  means of 
relief from the burden of expanded 
debt that has crushed business flat. 
That time, however, has arrived. It 
1s obvious that we are on the very 
verge of a  well nigh universal rush 
to the saving waters of inflation. 
Aad, because the approach to cur
rency expansion shows signs of be
coming a  stampede almost as soon 
IS  it gets under way, there is going 
to be considerable danger of getting 
(8 over our heads and drowning in 
the very medium that, rightly em-

BEAM AND MOTE^
This newspaper, being oenstitu* 

tionolly Republican la Its poUtios, 
pointed out, the other day, that a  
lot of Southern Demoorats In the 
House of Representatives, by run 
ning out on their own platform aad 
voting against the Sighteenth 
amendment repealer, killed the 
Chance of getting prohibition out of 
the Constitution this year. Seven 
of these individuals constituted the 
entire Arkansas delegation. There 
were plenty more of them.

Democratic papers, on the other 
hand, attribute the defeat of the 
amendment resolution in the House 
o lame*duck Republicans. There 

were seventy-one of them among 
the "No" votera

Well, we were right and the Dem
ocratic papers are right. The Dem
ocrats killed the repealer by not 
voting it  and the Republican lame- 
ducks killed it by not voting for it, 
even if it was only killed once. But 
we still maintain that there is a  de
cided difference between the position 
of the Democratic drys and the Re
publican lame-duck drys, and that 
t is all in favor of the Republicans. 

The Republican drys were never 
pledged by their party platform t^ 
vote for unqualified repeal. The 
Democrats were.

The Republican lame ducks who 
voted against the repealer had every 
political right to do so. The Demo
cratic drys had no political right to 
do so.

So we insist that those Dexnp- 
cratlo newspapers that are trying to 
fasten on the Republicans the odium 
of the failure of the repeal resolu 
tion have a  mighty broad and blind 
ing beam to rub out of their own 
eyes before they tackle the mote in 
the eye of their Republican 
brother.

rely on nay such statute for defuiee 
la a  legal aetioh brought by a  regis
trant whose property had been con
fiscated without due proceie of law 

That statutory section is interest
ing. I t  reads:

No provision of this chapter 
shall be construed to prohibit 
commlseioner from suspendhig or 
revoking any re ^ tra tio n  or any 
operator’s license Issued under the 
provisions of any statute relating 
to motor vehicles, or from sus
pending or revoking the right of 
any non-resident to operate, or 
the right to eay operatkm of any 
motor vehicle within Uila state, 
FOR ANY CAUSE THAT HE 
MAY DEEM SUPFIOIBNTk with 
or WITHOUT A HEARING^
That is perhaps the moat extraor

dinary piece of legislation ever 
emnly entered in the statutes of this 
state. I t  is utteriy imconstitutional 
and has remained on the s ta tu s  
books for the sole reason that it has 
not been legally attacked.

Of course Mr. , Stoeckel must 
know this and the State Police must 
know it. I t  is doubtful if the threat 
to set motorists afoot because their 
cars do not meet the peculiarly per* 
lonal ideas of the commissioner of 
motor vehicles will be very exten
sively carried ou t 

That the public should be pro
tected against the presence on the 
road of automobiles in a  dangerous 
state of mechanical delapidation is, 
of course, unquestionable; even 
though it is a  fact that te r more 
fatal accidents ere caused , by good 
cars driven a t high speeds than by 
bid onSe drives either feet or slow
ly. But that can be done without 
recourse to methods a t which even 
a Mussolini would hesitate. And, 
ws msks no doubt, will be.

How Strong is the P ^ ?
W ATK INS BROTHERSi 

Funeral Directors. ;
ESTABLISHED 58 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Regidenfie 7^

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

LABOR WILL HAVE LOUDER 
VOICE IN NEXT CONCBESS

I N N E ^ O R K
OFF THB CUFF 

New York, Dec. •.—Notes from a 
eonvsalsnt cuff: One theater there 
U in Manhattan where the ''stand
ing room only" sign is never bu: 3 . 
For no one.ever stands . . .  Neither 
are there ushers to show the audi
ence to seats . . . Nor feet to 
stumble over getting to a  s e a t . . . 
Tbe audience arrives in wheel 
ebairsi . . . It's  the newly opened 
little playhouse in the Home for In  
eurablM end 
800 persons.

accommodates about

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY Dli. FRANK McCOY 

questions lo regard to Health and Diet will 
be Answered by Ur. McCoy whs oca be 
eddreeeed In ears of tUe Paper. Baelese 
jifewped, eeiteddres|ed Envelope for Neply.

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN
5$t2ZuToABies

BUNIONS ABB PREVENTABLE ^msBUS composed of properly com
bined foods for tbs average person f

Good Prop Effect 
Moet alert and Inventive crea-

of

GRABBING THE MARKERS
Very interesting, to a person of 

any imagination whatever. Is the 
strenuous, not to say violent, cam
paign which Motor Vehicle Commis
sioner stoeckel and the State Po
lice Department have just inaugU' 
rated against the old car. The com
plications potential in this crusade 
are almost unlimited.

We are told that the stem and 
sealous Mr. Stoeckel, through his 
vigilant coadjutors of the State Po
lice, is not only going to see to it 
that your automobile is all that an 
automobile ought to be but, if he 
finds that it  doss not measure up to 
his ideas of a  vehicle desirable to 
have on tbe road, be is going to cbm 
mand you to get out, take away 
your markers and have tbe objec 
tionable'old crate towed away, pre
sumably to tbe scrap heap. The 
fact that his department may have 
taken your $17 or whatever just tbe 
day before and issued registration 
for it is to make no difference. If 
it’s a  bum car—it’s out! Nor do 
you get your money back, nor your 
carfare home.

That’s the way the case is pre
sented by Mr. Stoeokel’s office. We 
don’t  believe it will operate quite so 
drastically. I t is to be doubted if 
the young men of the State Police 
force will follow Mr. Stoeckel quite 
so far. They will not be anxioue to 
court a  swarm of damage euits. 
Moet of them know enough about 
the law to regard askance that per
fectly unconstitutional section of 
tbe statutes which purports to give 
tbe commissioner of motor vehicles 
tbe right of eminent domain over 
every automobile in tbe state of 
Connecticut. They would not like to

tures wandering tbe sidewalks 
New York sre tbe "pitchmen,’’ otk 
erwise known as tbs lads of "tbe 
tripes and keyster" (tripods and 
coses, ss ws have previously ex< 
plsinedy. They seize ‘each . break, 
bpifever Insl^ifleant, and push to 
the ultimate those intervals be 
tween tbe appearance of policemen 
with their "move on" warning.

But something approximating 
the "pay-off" might have been not
ed the other day Just off TimM 
Square . . .  A couple ot mountain 
peaks, probably scheduled to dee 
irate a Wagneiian opera, had 
been placed just outside the stage 
door of tbe Metropolitan . . 
Along comes a "pitch" with a col 
lection of papier mache birds . , 
Within ten minutes, a hundred 
birds were paroblng on the crags 
and levels of the scenery and tbe 

tebman was yodellng: "Take 
ome a H arts mountain canary!"

. . . Now I ask you!

Educating Animals 
Into tbe columns of Billboard 

"Wble of the outdoor world,” fre 
quently creep advertisements which 
appeal to the imagination and the 
bump of curiosity.

Thus, I read in a current issue 
that “a sea lion tamer is a t lib
erty." And what, may I ask,- can a 
jobless sea-llpn tamer do except 
tame more Ma lions? And just 
b(Ar does one go about finding un< 
trained sea. lions?

And then there are "four train- 
ed bears a t liberty," in Union City, 
Ind. I haven’t  the slightest idea 
what I would do with four trained 
bears on my hands. Mayhap, of 
evenings, I would call them lo and 
tell them a bedtime story about the 
three bears, thus making one of 
them self-conscious and possessed 
of an inferiority complex. Mayhap 
I would read in their eyes a  wist
ful rebuke . . . "Bo this Is what a 
higher education gets us!'’ they 
would see to say . . .

Panics—Lay Off 
Still, this doesn’t help a jobless 

drununer who carries this cryp 
tic warning in his notice: “Panics, 
please lay off!" . . . Whatever that 
means . . .  Nor can I find any so
lution for the predicament of a fel
low who admits "considerable ex
perience with unbonf shows" . . .

Whereas the versatility of some 
of these lads staggers me . . .  As 
instanced by a  fellow who adver
tises that he can "do real ventrlllo- 
quism, small magic and some jug
gling, play the uke, sing, dance 

-and play straight or black face; 
experience with picture outfits; 
harmonica in pinch; tiso charac
ter comedy” . . . Why, may I ask, 
is a fellow of so many talents out 
of a job? . . . Perhaps be can’t 
double for Greta Garbo or walk 
the tight rope! .

GILBERT SWAN.

Whoever invented tbe shoe with 
tbs pointed toe let tbe civilized foot 
in for a lot of misery, ineludinf bun
ions. You msy have sesn someone 
with a  round bole cut out of the side 
of tbe shoe; this is sometimes done 
to relieve pressure on painful 
bunions which usually occur a t tbe 
base of the large toe. A bunion 
may become swollen and inflamed 
and'cause intense pain on walking, 
or It may grow slowly larger wltn- 
out much discomfort. I t  causes dis
tortion and disfigurement of tbs foot 
and, ones a large bunion has form
ed, It is likely to remain and cause 
pain for many years. OccasionsUy, 
rheumatic toxins settle in a bunion 
end tbe pain becomes tiiarpor before 
rainy or cold weather.

'Phe way la which a bunion de
velops ia as follows: In botv/een 
the hare bones of the toe anJ tbe 
strong tendon which moves <t, na 
turo has provided a  device so that 
the tendon may slip easi’v over the 
bone without friction. This device 
is in the shape of a small saj in 
side of which is a lubricating fiuid 
which is smooth, as gelatine or 
gravy. This arrangement, called a 
bursa,' separates the tendon from 
the bones. However, if the bursa is 
injured chr: ugh pressure from a 
tight pointed shoe or from a blow, it 
may become Infiammed and lose its 
property of secreting fluid. Then 
the two surfaces become dry and, 
when moved over each other, pain 
occurs. Such an inflammation it 
termed bursitis and, when tbe bursa 
Involved is one of those in the big 
toe, this special kind of bursitis is 
called bunion. The large toe no 
longer points straight ahead but ia 
cramped over toward tbe second toe. 
A similar bursitis may happen to 
one of the bursae of xko other toe 
joints, but tbe big toe la attacked 
more often than the others.

The first step in the treatment ts 
to properly fit the foot with a  shoe 
having a round toe and flat heel. If 
you cannot obtain such a  shoe in an 
ordinary shoe store, you may ^ v o  to 
go to a special orthopedic store 
where the shoes are fitted according 
to the shape of the feet. A local 
treatment to relieve the pain Is to 
use hot compresses or hot foot 
baths containing some epsom salts 
for about fifteen minutes twice a 
day. Cutting l slit or hole In the 
side of the shoe may lessen tbe dis
comfort. Rubbing the foot and 
bathing it first in hot and then in 
cold water will also help. Once in 
a while we find a  doctor who advises 
the patient to walk barefoot in the 
dewy grass. I t may be a good plan 
to relieve the feet by walking 
around a t home in either stocldng 
feet or loose bath slippers.

Biinlons sometimes become quite 
serious and may finally stop tbe 
movement of the toe or they may 
contain pus. Whenever such com- 
:>licatlons appear, to be present, the 
best plan is to consult a food doe- 
tor, or chiropodist who will be best 
able to advise about the treatment 
after he has examined the foot 
Bunion's are entirely lunecessary 
afflictions and may be avoided' by 
wearing the right kind of shoes 
which give the big toe plenty of 
roonu

HA VINO HER BAY

P m aT  CHORUS g ir l : Have 
you heard that Doris has a t last a 
speaking part?

SECOND CHORUS GIRL: Yes, 
I imderstood she’s got married. — 
The Humorist.

NQ SUBSTANCE

"I must see your husband," 
snapped the rent collector.

“He’s not a t home." •
"But I  can see his shadow." 
“Yes,-, but it’s  only his shadow.” 
'Answers.

Also, bow is Melba toast prraared?"
Answer: The menus are intended 

as a guidance to tbs average person 
who wishes to follow a correctly 
balanced diet. The regimen is 
neither a  reducing nor a  stuffing 
one, but rather for the normalizing 
of the weight of the individual. Also, 
these menus are not meant for tboss 
under special dietary instructions ot 
their physicians. Melba toast is 
made by slicing whits bread one 
fourth of an inch thick, removing 
the crust, and toasting in a slow 
oven until it is a  golden brown all 
the way through.

^klpoetpoiied Reducing)
Question: Mrs. Henry C; in

quires: "How can I take a reduc
ing diet without injuring my nurs
ing baby?"

Answer: I t is not wise for you to 
try to reduce your weight while you 
are nursing your baby, as tbe bsoy's 
supply of nourishment will surely be 
cut down. Do not nurse our baby 
for longer than six to eight months, 
and then you can start reducing.

(Oatwact)
Question: Mrs. Theda M. writes: 

"I would like to know if there is 
any treatment that will restore 
cataract eyes."

Answer: I t Is sometimes possible 
to stop the formation of cataracts 
through adopting hygienic ways of 
living, but this Is usually not ad
visable after tbe cataract has really 
started. I t  is generally better to 
1ft the growth continue until it 
reaches r. size where it can all be 
removed by a skillful surgeon. There 
is a fair percentage of good results 
from these operations. I t ia often 
necessary to remove tbe entire lens 
of the eye, but wesrlqg glasses with 
heavy lenses will substitute for tbe 
one removed so that often a  patient 
can see just about as well as before 
the catecact started to grow.

(Ontstandlnf Ears)
Question: Edna W. H. asks: "How 

can I ; train my son’s ears to Ua 
closer to his head? He is 16 years 
old."

Answer. You should have begun 
t6 train your son’s ears to lie cloeer 
to the head when he was sroungar. 
At bis age tbe cortilage of t ^  earn 
is well formed and not so e ^ y  
trained. Holding tbe ears back 
night with adhenve tape ie probably 
one of the best remedies. With older 
persons plastic surgery is some
times resorted to.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Soda In Vegetables) 
Question: Mrs. Josephine D. 

writes: “I should like to know what 
you think of using baking soda in 
cooking vegetables.”

Answer: I do not recommend the 
use of soda In cooking vegetables, as 
it  is wholly unnecessa^ if the vege
tables are properly cooked, although 
I  do not believe that the use of bi
carbonate of soda is particularly In- 
urious.

(Purpose: of Menus) 
Question: Miss Arleen O. writes: 

Have jui|t started reading your ar
ticles and would like to know if j^our 
menus are for reducing, or ara the

(Tubercular Bowels) ^
Question: Mr. Wm. H. inquires: 

"Will you please explain tbe symp
toms of tubercular bowels?” 

Answer: One of tbe common 
symptoms of tubercular boweli ia 
dysentery or frequent movement of 
the bowels. There is also a  tem
perature, running up higher in the 
afternoon, inuch as in tuberculosfs 
of the lungs. I  would not advise 
you to. try to diagnose your own 
case, as sometimes colitis is very 
similar to tuberculosis of the 
bowels, and you may become unduly 
frightened or worried. «

FOOLING THE WIFE

Proqieote Regarded Bright for Pas
sage of Measures Cham^oned 

by Organized Workers

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
NEA Senioe Writer

Washington-—Leglelation endors
ed by organized labor, embracing 
ixiost of the more popular pfogrea- 
sive measures as well as proposals 
of etpebiall interest to wage earn
ers, ia likely to take a decided spurt 
in tbe next Ckmgrese.

Measures strongly opposed by or- 
gaulsed labor, lucb as the sales tax, 
probably will have to be passed ia 
tbe forthcoming short seieion or 
not a t all.

These predictions may be made 
partially on tbe theory that Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt will be more 
likely to aid than to obstruct pro
gressive and labor legislation, but 
more especially because for a t least 
20 years no Connsss bas been 
elected which professes so much 
■ympatby with w s msssss of work
ers as does tbe Seventy-tbird.

At least 11 of tbe 16 new Sena
tors ia that Congress bad strong 
backing from organized labor in tbe 
eam pain  and a  glance a t tbe other 

New York— Just five years ago I flvs indleatfs that tbrss or four of 
Duke BUington was tjekliiig tbs ^

-  f r o  . .
tbs old Kentucky dub, near Times fogtsd.
Square, Tbis msans thst certain measures

Tbs otbsr morning Percy Grain- heretofore oontro/ersial or Mglected 
ger, director of tbe department of foiag to be passed and tba 
music of New York university, took consldsrsd

‘ilustrate g)fc tMana that labor will have a

students of music ap- problems in which it considers its 
4.  w tsrsits Involved, sucb as sconoray

murie *'a*l«'oad Isgisli tlon,
SslsSd^^thoM^flvFw sssslon’s only major

““" t o *  UUI. i r o t f i  in tt th . I , J ?
Kentucky club with a party one 
algbt to bear JDiliMtos — and yank J/pi® 
him out Iff obscurity. MUls prsvl- J  
ouilv bad discovered Zez Confrey.

Mills asked Ellington if he could .mschlnery declgned
play any novelty numbere and the ” <*“®® unemployme;it in tbe fu 
latter said no. He apologised for * , . , ^ u , ^ ,
not having studied harmony mors, „
then played a  tew ot his own ar- FoUette-Costlgan 1876,000,000 direc 
rangements. When Mllle left tbe ®̂*<**>̂*t relief bill, which would 
club that night he bod ligned uo undoubtedly passed tbe Senate 
Duke and bis band. bad It been tbe Senate we will have

Grainger says he consideri El- Rtter March 4. It will be demand- 
llngton, composer and conductor, Muf larger sums this win-
os tbe "foremost exponent of jass tsr and. If It doesn’t  consider tbs 
in Amerioa." Baslf Cameron, con- *kort seeslon’s legislation adequate, 
ductor of the Seattle symphony, tbe special session Roosevelt is 
sat in on the class room program expected to call next spring, 
and concurred in G ri^g w ’s estl- ' . —
mate. The five-day week in government

Ellington climbed tbe rungs in a sendee has been promised by tbe 
Harlem night club, and on tour. Democratic platft rm and that. 
His outfit is rated one of tbe four along with the shorter work day Is 
most highly paid ja iz  orchestras a cardinal point in labor’s program. 
In the country. Grainger, of course. The American Federation of La- 
puts much vmphasis on the im- bor’s executive council reports that 
portanee of jazz. | the present amount of work avail

able would not provide willing 
Slow Motion Plcturee workers with more than 30 hours

A movie company sends, out a  of employment a week, while the 
glowing blurb about a  reproduc- five-day 40-hour week and tbe slX' 
tion of A1 Smith’s Empire*  ̂ State hour day 36-hour week represent 
tower for a  melodrama. "A giant etandards applicable to normal 
ape, measuring twenty feet In times a t presrat. 
length, be m ^ e  to climb the shorter working schedules for

government employes is urged for 
ptonacle the ape ^11 be at- their effect as an example and the 

several squM re^ of interstate Commerce Commission,
by Congressional resolution, has 
been investigating tbe proposal of 
a slx-hour day for raUroad work-

I ers.
Any attempts, in the course of a 

government reorganization pro
gram, to tinker with the Depart
ment of Labor will be closely 
scrutinized and in most cases b it 

srly opposed by organized labor. 
Old age pensions, state admlnla-

"Every window in your house 
was lit up last night. Did you 
have a  big party?” .

"No, but my wife le retuNUng 
from her vacation today and if aha 
notices tbe small eleotrioity bill, 
she’ll be suspicious.” Nebelepal- 
ter, Zurich.

HIDE-ANDSEBK

"Is the editor in?” ̂ asked the 
poet.

"No,” replied the secretary. "He 
is in Africa hunting Uona.**

^'But I saw Mm through the win
dow as I  paned.’!

“Yes, but he saw you first”— 
R iea Humor, BCnfirtd.

The Pierette club staged a  fash 
ion parade for tbe benefit of the 
Actor’s dinner fund, and the list of 
mannikins read like a  Who’s Who 
of the stage and screen. Those 
who sbow ^ the new atyles and

rSS!.,
Evelyn Herbert, Helen Chandler, issue expected to jeceive j^M te r 
Marilyn MlUer, Grace Brinkley attention when the friends of labor 
' aeenle Smith, NataUe Schafw Pr«»«bt their new Congressional 
and Jesse Royce Lendls. . strength.

Miss Munson, incidentally, fell In ^  be foimd
love with one of the creations she supporting the attempt to modify 
modelled, and wrote out a check the Volstead act, in this Congress, 
the next day. kuid, if neceesary, in the next.

Amelia Earhart has been "im- And in all Congressional strug- 
mortalized” in an Illuminated glass gtos over economy, organized labor 
pond In the Rockefeller center will attempt to protect the interests 
movie house, . I t  is six feet high of the-Federal employes, who it be- 
and 18 feet long, showing Amelia’s lleves have been made the goats to 
plane over tbe waves.  ̂ | an unfair extent in economy legis

lation to date<
Uotbox

Fires break out so frequently a t | 
an address on West Fifty-second 
just off Broadway, that responding 
firemen mutter, “Tbe same ' old 
place.” Tbe occupant escaped with |
Ms life from a bombing a t Ms old 1 
refreshment stand up town. A gang 
was down on Mm, and he tiunks | 
tbe same playful fellows are s till,
^ te r  Mm. His neighbors have of- taken .care of wlMh
fered to pay his moving charges w nter rolls around -and th# motbiv 
If he will get out. ‘ tot la faced with either' preparing

the coding system ana engine 
against freezing weather or doing 
without Ms oar. ' '

But the outside, wMch is pre
sented to the dements a- lot more 
than the indde, ie neglected. And 
it’s generally the preJtectiiM of this 
outside— car finish 4 ^ . top.— that 
results in a  longer Ute of the ear.

The p a in t. flnidi'iff a oar is sus
ceptible to the r ig m  n f w lnt«. 
Alternate freedng and th a w i^  of 

More than 80 per cent of the I moisture collecting qn the body 
100,000 annual cases of dlphtherta in serves to weakmi the paint pig- 
this country occur (between the ages ment. In city driving a. lot of im- 
of efie and -five veaxa. t pure water fttnn mdtiRg • BjBwl 'Wittf

M s m n *
The inside of an automobile is

SILENT
GLOW

Why experiment with an 
unknown, unreliable make, 
when you can own an oU 
burner made by tbe coun
try's plonssr for as little os 
8234)0? Approved by Good 
Houseksepinf Institute and 
tbs Firs Undsnrritsrs, 
Guaraotssd by tbs BUsot 
Glow Corporation and Wat
kins Brotbsrsl

Easy Terms 
if you wish

WATKINS
tsininf harmful 
down from a smoky sky 
flakes, is splMbsd on tl 
finish by paislnf oars.

Sleet and bard-drivlni 
help tbs p a in t'an y

any li

dtirisf
sathsr,

ck in the paint finish 
If, raise a  blister 
tbe first spsU of

P . . _
prolonged spells of wet weather, 

iTttls Mck in the paint 
is apt to rust undsr, raise a  blister
and 'peel during 
warm weather.

Better have the old bue gone 
over ia lome body repair nsd

Klnt shop.. It won’t  qeet much to 
ve tbe rustM epote on tbe fen
ders and around tbs door edges 

sanded down and painted over. 
And It will often save a  lot ia pro
longing a  new paint job wMeh win
ter’s action on a car’s surface often 
hastens.

I t’s a good idea to keep tbe ear 
well polished in winter. An oil or 
wax base polish Is good during 
tMs ssoson as tbs oil aad wag tend 
to keep the water from direct cop- 
tact with the paint, and eMeld the 
finish from harmful effects ot dirty 
water,

ofAnd while you’re thinking 
tbe outside, remember the top.

The leather fabric finish of the 
top soon loies its luster aad com
mences to crack after a  couple of 
hard winters. Tbe minute holes 
left in tbe surface of this material 
widen every year.

As they widen, moisture seeps 
through, runs through the head
lining of che car, and down tbe 
door pillars. This action not only 
rapidly rots tbs beadUning mato- 
rial, but also rots the door posts, if 
they are constructed of wood. Soon 
tbe doors 'commence to sag, and tbe 
headlining begins to sprout white 
and green f u n ^ .

Give the top a good heavy coat 
of reliable top dressing to tide it 
over tbe winter. I t wiU pay in the 
ong run.

SUPS THAT COUNT

Jones was going to town, w  Ms I 
wife asked Mm to order -a pound 
of butter, two poimds of lard, and | 
three gallons of oil.

“All right,” he said, "but I ’m 
sure thoSe greasy thinig;s wM slip 
my mind.” Tit-Bits.

RY BRUCE CATTON
Fourth Volume of Von Balow’i 

"Momoirt” DwMls on Romsaoe 
of the Past

Tbe first three volumes of the 
"Memoirs of Prince vwi Butow” 
were MgMy valuable for the revela*. 
tions they made of European politics. 
As chanceUor of tbe German empiri  
lefore tlM war, Bulow waa in a  posi
tion to tell secrets end to make 
;>ungent oriticisnuii^and his writings 
were of vast importance.

Volume Four is now available; 
and it dips back to tril the flnff part 
of the late chancellor’s story, the, 
part wMch the other three volumea 
lassed over—the story of his boy

hood, Ms young manhood and Ms 
early years as a  fledging diplomat.

I t  lades, consequently, the histori
cal importance of the other'boctes. 
But in some ways It is more husaan-- 
ly Interesting, for it gives a  aen t^  
msntM picture of an era that, has 
anished, tha era when the Gariaan> 

ipire was yming u d  hiaty. whsS 
young officers could ba sura that io  
serve the koiaer* was tha greatest' 
privUega a  man could ndc.

Bulow was a  child of hia timt. Ks*

gves tiie moat antertalnmanti pw- 
ipa. in deseribing Ms axparienosai 
in tbe Franoo-Prusslaa war. H en 

we get a  iteiy-bDok ^var—gallantry. -. 
self- oonadoua harolam, sav/trap--. 
pinga and tnty^ing bugle 

a t h » r i

? harmful ehsmloals brought 
rom a smoky sky by falungpoint

y^rato. don't

5̂1

Tha;a( 
low’a 
now:

riiapsd' Bu- 
Mrttnei a a d o S s :youth']

m t It skMa tot thle beetorfasi 
mantip^ ratoar wMfiff,totSidaltoKi  ̂

Voluine Ifoim of th^tliiaslnf^r^ 
lishad by Uttia, Brawn a»T064* 
p r i e a d i l ^ ,  ...
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tad Ihd̂  Watch 
Wdl Street’s Miitu Day

Neto$l
j

k'A4 ^  _  itlmoiw. fi®«-
>̂fkNĵ hl|iî |e t & ^

,New York, Dec. 8.^ (^P )—Tto 
tp'W itcM̂  of hiow then end miicklsee 
^ • y  and nlg^—protect solUlone 
dcrean'tipder a street that literally Is 
ib̂ ed with fold. And yet ev« tlwit 
protection is not always- auftident

Kiye; 1100,000 Uherty Bonds diS- 
attMai^ from the cage of the Con- 
Umtal Bank and Trust Company 
and todny two men are imder arrest 
in Boetoq hS Suspects.

Many Wall street institutions are 
tntefeStsd in the putcoma of this 
case because it may otter sufges 
tioqs for Improved protection of 
mopey and seouritiss.

During the day a great portion of 
the protection is obvious oven to 
the passerby. But during the night 
—VhwTmUUoha rest in vaults set 
in the earth—the deserted 
give httle Indication of the activity 
below! .

Beneath the sidewalks men and 
machines labor,, carrying fortunes 
to their hiding places.

> • gave Waste Paper
Inv* huge room in another sec

tion of almost any metropolitan 
haaic other men and other ma
chines are sorting waste ps^r— 
one of the most important Jobs of 
the night. If money or securities 
have been lost or misplaced during 
the day, it is here that the search 
starU. Anything as valuable as a 
thrsercrat stamp is sifted clear of 
tha refine.and.ui checked back into 
the assshi m the institutî ^̂
• After '.sifting, the .ipatter, is 
laAlS a n d ^ rS ;^  for at least 
tb ^  weeks. One bank saved its 
waste for a whole year.

Speoisl guards, armed with tear 
gSS riot guns patrol the corri
dors about the vaults.

Ip one vault 74 feet below the 
street level, microphones take up 
the vigU Inside the huge money 
chamber as soon as the sixty-ton 
door is locked.

A man sits at an electric board in 
a control room, many feet away. 
Should a mouse—were there one in 
the vault—hiake the slightest noise, 
this mpn would hear it. Another de
vice stops ahdwtarts elevators hun
dreds of feet away and a system of
a rpto advises the man Just where 

I. men are patrolling in ’ the 45- 
s t ^  biillcUng at any time.

Ômigkt
A. P- News

BoStop—Governor Ely says 58,- 
000,000 is available and has been au
thorized by the executive council for
road-building in MassachuBetts in
l«8b.
. l^ton—BUI filed caUIng for a $25 
a’day'fine on any construction con
cent employing an alien.

Bostop-̂ Robert J. Bottomly, 
member of the RepubUcan state 
committee, urges the selection of 
formier State Senator Charles H. 
Inp.es ae chMrman of the state com- 
mittee. , ^. tancaster, N. H.—Carload alter 
carload of Christmas trees move 
from New Hampshire, Maine and 
Verpiont to provide, the holiday 
touch in New York, Chicago and 
other great cities of the nation.

Boston—Special committee of the 
'Massachusetts Police Chiefs associa
tion r^nupepdf the association op
pose any r^uctions in police salar
ies hut reports f%vpr of voluntary 
contributions to alleviate financial 
con<^ons in municipalities

Boston—State public utilities
commlssiop, as part of its apnwi 
recommendations to the incoming 
legblature, reouests the Mberpilzlhg 
of the existing statute governing 
the establishment of municipal light
ing plants.

Boston—Mayor Curley announces 
a re<hiotion of |5,0P0,000 in the 1988 
cltov budget,, wWob calls for an eg- 
pepditurS of 144,840,558. ' ^

Boston—Neatly 8500 bouses anift 
real estate properties are sold at 
auotlpp at,dty HaU for taxes.

tiowdll, laass.—Members of the 
Lowell I^gfapbloal union endorse 
a five day labor week for prlntors in 
newspaper and oommerolal printing 
plants. .

Boston—Frank Wayne Austin of

SriuiUN, N. y . ,  who claims to be 
• of the 18 suiprtvoro of t^„orig; 

Inal Prlfioess Pat fiflnisBt of World 
war fame, is sentenesd to a year for 
ri% r a church poorhox. . 

Obelssa, Mass.— Lone girl, des-

The .monthly ineeting of ihe 
Sciuts GouncU- will, be held TueSdpy 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Scout, headflimrteiirs. ’ ^
"Mrs. Robert I^wley, chalrinaa ^  
f  r sale of ChristxxiBs espd  ̂re-, 
quests, that .all eouncU mepdiers 
$ing in . their orders for candy at 
the meeting on, Tuesday. They sm 
also asked to have the orders dg 
their troop committees at that t^s;: 
The girls are still working 1̂ . ^  
tli3 sale and anyone who would'Uiw 
one of these attractive boxec of) t ^  
finekt Tom-Thumb ribbon oaro  ̂
may place their order with any Qiri 
Scout or anyone connecteo wito 
scouting. They make nice gifts apd 
the ^ r  ai^ the girl scoUtliw 
movement in tfie town. ^ i

Brownlee ,:
There will be a Brownie fiy-up tor 

SUverstream pack No. 8 at the 
State Armory Friday afternoon at >4 
o’clock. All girls from Troops; 8, A, 
and 8 are asked to be there prompt
ly. Mothers, friends and anyone in
terested in Brownie work and Girl 
Scouting are invited.

Troop 1
Our weekly mesting was held Fri

day evening at the Llncolfi'School. 
We played'"Three Dsep, ' Reuben 
and Rachael" and “Prlsoneris Base.” 
During our patrol comers our dues 
Were collected and our captain gave 
us a few notices. At our opening. 
Patrol 8 g4ve the laws, P a^ l 2, 
motto. Patrol 1 promise. Patrol 2, 
laws and Patrol 1 the slogan; Alter 
shiglng several songs we had our 
good-night circle and sang "The 
Golden Sun," followed by taps. 
Patrol 8 is in charge of our next 
meeting. Scribe— Hess,

Ttoop 8
Troop 8 held its weekly mee 

Monday evening at the Nathan 
school. We were happy to have MSs. 
Robert Dewey, Commissioner, df 
BrowiileS, visit us. Four girls were 
Invested as with thsir tenderfoot 
pins. They are Phyllis Clarke, Doro
thy Lange, LlUlah Carroll and Alice 
Madden. Patrol corners wire held 
and their work was resumed on sec 
ond-class requirements. The girls 
then formed a circle and worked on 
Christmas gifts. Mre* Dewey taught 
us the .mng we are to sing at the 
Brownie fiy-up ceremony Fridsy 
afternoon. All gitls are requested to 
be present at this ceremony. Wear 
your uniforms and be at the State 
Armory as soon after schotfi-As pos
sible. We closed with the good-nlAt 
circle and taps. Scribe—Grace (Sg- 
116.

............Troop 4 ^
Our regular meeting was hMd 

Friday, December 2, at the LlnSi^ 
school. At patrol corners' we diScuSa- 
ed What we are to bring for the 
needy.- Captain Burdick took the 
names of the scouts who are going 
to make Christmas presents for 
their parents. Mrs. Agsird, firid.di
rector, and her daughter Lo|& visit 
ed our troop! (Mpts& Agard taught 
us a song that Esther Pickles, sug
gested. We also learned a song tor 
tha Brownie fly-up ceremony at the 
State Armory at 4 o’clock Friday 
afternoon. Our meeting closed;'by 
pinging the “Golden Sun" followed 
by taps. Scribe—Mary Miner.

Troop 5
The meeting aw  opened with the 

formal opening, followed by pa^ol 
comers. Later the girls made 
sponge toys, which proved to' be very 
successful and interesting. Four 
new girls have become members of 
bur troop. They are Marion Alley, 
Marcella HoUoran, Valerie Miller, 
and icmwiit Lou Kebler. A Christ 
mas party is being plumed: Three 
girls have passed their tenderfoot 
test and one her secopdHclaps topt 
*J%e meeting was closed with tipe 
goodnight circle and taps.' Scriber'̂  
Faith Spillane.

Troop 6
The meeting of Troop 6 was held 

Monday at the Maneheitar Green 
sebool. We began naakinf oipr 
Cl ristmas presents wdlob kept ua 
busy most of the aftorfioon. We 
then bad patml oemers'where dues 
and atteniMnce were marked. ,We 
have decided to give our eatertain 
ment after Chrietmiw and, to have 
our ChriitnuM party on December 
19 in place of our regular meeting, 
We then formed our goodnight oir 
ole and eang tape.

There wae a hike on Bai 
planned by Helen Adamy and

•Mar̂ .. 

JS.!lii0mide.,

a^^at^e '^ lnctiesto f 
ŝ hQQl.

■ |lt+wr6yoto it .
i-W ^ ‘ ,After'^efrefcihed,'"the 

schom 'we miM oqr.‘goo(to^ mrcle
and sang ‘fThe Goldejq l̂̂ r" and 

All the girie w«it home vot
ing. .the atfahr̂ eucbeeSful. There wil|i. 
be another bike this Satorday The 
gtels that pAmed the hietpiy of the 
flag- are NSiUe Biunham, Muriel 
Caivert and Mirjorie Xnmann. Scribe 
—Helen. Adamy.

Tm<9 7 '
The regular meeting of Tr6op.7 

was hrid Monday. Attendance . and 
'dues were taken in 'patrot corners, 
We finished  ̂tbe taMe nmls .Md die; 
cussed plans for our C ûrlstmae 
party. Hie toUbWlag obmnjittae was 
appointed to take chargeî df the 
Mrty. Grace D<̂ dahue, Irehe 

Chance, v Doria Cole, and 
Amettoillg. '(iames were playeiif and' 
Bonga were sung follqwed"by toe 
.goodnight circle and tape, Notloe: 
The p rli. are requested to turn in 
their orilera tor the Christmai 
can ^  a t the next meetii»..Scribe-r 
Doris'Cole;! ' ' ■ " ' ■

. . ''Troop. 8
The regular meeting oY ̂ oop 8 

was hdd Dyiday.' Patirol ppmers 
were held'; followed by pmklng 
Ctodstmias presents tor our mothers 
and fathers. A few of the girls have 
received eiders' for the Chrlstmaa 
candy. Songs were sung in the good
night.circlê  followed by taps. Scribe 
—Arline Nelioh.

Troop 9
The meetiBg o^ned with patrol 

.comers .and! the paaelng of tests. 
We enjoyed havtog N ê. Harold 
Agvto field dlreotor, with us as i 
vlsitori She wm very willing to as 
list some of the girls in paeaing 
their second-olase tests. Gomel were 
enjoyed in tbe.gyi°> after which we 
formed bur goomiight circle And 
sang taps.' Scribe—'Virginia' Loomis. 

' Troop 11
At the regular meeting of. I'roop 

11 oh Monday evening the hand
craft wa!s 'started. Some of the 
thingp which the girls worked bp 
were: braoelets, sponges and floppy 
dogs. Some of'the girls studied their 
first aid. We then, had the horseshoe 
fOrmarion and !Marion Mason was 
invested-as tendertoot. Laws and 
Promise were glvim. Songs conclud 
ed pur. meetoig’ Begistoatlmr money 
was coUectod; Scribe—Victoria Zele- 
Wlt*' • ’ - '

! - ■ ' ' ' ' '-J ■
■ '.v, ■  ̂ r:’2 >■ ■'. { !

Motĵ podRibzi^uti^ of.̂ ubhci:

the last Id yflm,',.t^>.n!rem^^^ 
tlned to have bb'lM rt i^

The this
year’s sMeettpn'.’- ^ ,  :4to|il̂ y’’'.-, stars, 
young woimm/hilho ît M l^ are 
destined for tW,staritom.^ 8 ^  
the stars, ofVtoe'old mctums 
and of the’ prMeht day talking, pie- 
t t :^ ' once Were baby stars picked 
by the WAmpas, whose judgmept 
has. been 96.. per cent right. > >

The young women dtosen this 
year are: ■ .>' •

f.nii*n Miles, free lanoe actoess, 
a platinum blohde who,came to Hpl'* 
lywood a  year ago after, appear
ing in stock theatrical productions 
at Milwaukee, St. Louis and Des 
Moines. She was bom in Oskaloosa, 
Iowa.

M arian/ 'ShP®Wey»" TDdu 
npli6s,;l!i blonde. Shmif :a  

City girl •vtoo: came to .
after teevtog the vUTuiverslty of 
Missouri and-iq>pearing in am toui 
theatoloals; ip h e h i ' h o m e - o i t y . I  

Mary Carilsle, Metirp-Qpldwyn- 
Mayer studlmi, a  blonde 'Bostonian, 
She came to ’HoUjrwood when a

-^ ■ bair. end. blw?byei6 *brn- in
rvlUA' t ^ ,

___ ,toiiM'of̂ '-.the''riiê '̂ ;VidimiB̂  ;'.'|n
tito!‘'PahtlwvWo>han'’-.W 
zifBoria stiiart, UplveTa  ̂studips.wito gr '̂'̂ em A,ji ' '

bf Ci^mia amAteuv;r-'v̂ M

Sahn^&id^; stiir 
h ^  itt JackKm- 

■■'".and' e^Batod'
„  felsr Me

"̂ tored'ttima m 11 V.,

She;! Mitered pictirieh .'Mtidy, this 
year!' ' \ V,'; ;

Dorothy Wilsom. vUMl̂ I^eith- 
Orpheum studios, a- hrimetoe, .̂ es 
born in Minneapolis and.'';;educated 
there. She.rose, from 8todi<’ ,etohe2' 
rapber to actress. > -  ‘

Eleanor Holm. First National 
studios, winner of swixxUhing’eMmts 
m.the 1928 and 19S2 ,01ymploi, 
bom in Brooklyn and educated’' in, 
New York. She has duk brown, hair 
.andbyes.-. ,

Ginger Rogers, free lAnpe aotress, 
was bom in IndepenSenbeV Mo.,'an '̂ 
.educated at Fort Woxto,.:8>x. She 
;haa medium brown hair'fnd eyes.

Evaiyn Knaim, frto .lance aotress, 
wAs t bom m- itoniws ^  ***5  ̂
school and coUege iU that Mty. play
ed thtotrical roTes» A-tFRlmn back, 
Puttered in a JlfUktoĝ accident, 
caused her name .to,J>evadthdrawn 
from the WaxMiad
y. . Patricia, Bins, W a^or IBrpthers, 
a. tor'yeaî oid , blonde bdzn. in New 
Yot  ̂ qitY efid educated . at the 
tiaitoier vand Brentwoop hall. She 
. smpeamd! pn th* ‘Njidy. York stage, in' 

Royal iFanilly
Lillian Bond, free lance, wan bom 

In London, England̂  Sha appeared 
on the London and New York

4 EtotiuiW, Conn., Dec. 8,'-^(AP) r~  
An! 'automobile driven ..by Ri^s: B.. 
WlUdihan;: ■ vice-preridept 
;g m e r i^  Brass Oonppany. of .WAter< 
bU ^,' stonck and fatally tnjurad 
ThoniBa'J. McGovern, * Bath” 
any farm hhnd last night as he ww  
.wanting Along Amity road near, thŜ  
A im rt!

, witnesses told police McGOvem 
was'staggering along the highway 
and appeared to be under the influ
ence liquor. .Traffic was heavy 
at the time. Wlldman was not held.

McGovern’s body was taken to a 
funeral hoxUe in Waterbury, and of- 
fl:^a began a search for. frlendsbr 
relatives -of the . dead man. The 
scene <tt the accident Was inspected 
by Coroner James J. Corrigan pre
paratory to bis Inquest

STORE MANAGER RORBED

Revere, Mass., Dec! 8 — (AP) — 
Two "customers’’ greeted James 
FrAnklin, chain grocery store mana
ger as he entered bis place of busi
ness today. One of them hit him in 
the eye and the other took |52 but 
qf his ^ckets, whereupon they 
pushed Franklin down the cellar 
stairs and piled 600 pOxmds of pota
toes on top of the bulkhead.' After 
that they took |14 more from the 
cash till. Franklin’S' cries attmCted 
another store manager who released 
him.

hero’s
George

H. Rosai s liiiU p # ;^ ^  Mer
WtotMu • .̂ “avai
ojficef , for
bravery

His b ^ w a s:f» M ri‘3 ^  1“
t h e ^ b i e d m o t n 1474

1̂ ' h Police
sj^ iie c6ihiBw<fi;fjl̂  ̂ Mrs.
jR ^  ’ sMd IM and
■1̂  weritp agtf. ft’serious Itiduey ail 
ment devdopei.' * '

Bom,in St^6rd,:Com i., 62 years 
ago, Ca]^. ItS^MaisUri in the Nayy 
to 1895 and'Mfrved three years. He 
was decoiwtod . With the congres
sional niedal for bravery to carry
ing mMsaxe^tiubugh Chinese lines 
ip four battte y ih ^ e  Boxer rebel- 
lidP. ' -
i In 1001 he entered the Merchani 
service, and'to 1917 reenlisted to th< 
Navy, rising to the rank of lieuten
ant in the lyorld'war wd to lieut
enant commander, in the reserve 
after the ArnUStioe.

He entered thcT Munson swvice as 
a captain to 1019. -The Western 
Worm whs to have’ sailed for South 
American ports Satm ^y.

The widow and tnree children, 
George Jr., Anna and Florence, sur
vive. ' ! •

COTTON EXTORT qUITS.

New - Orleans,' Dec.; 8.—(AP)— 
Colonel Henry Q. Hester, .86, whose 
statistics on cotton have been inter
nationally accepted for more than 
half a century, has retired after 61 
years of'service as secretary of the 
New Orleans Cotton Etoehange.

48 hPura After̂  
swift Apting ' 
ud tiSinuni 
.p .Tra^ 'fedai ,̂lw-’ 
to oeld>n4te ftw ' 
heljpii^^’expsaa 
eripplft llto kxHpr. 
work- agM*- ' -' • •» r V - -
. Allehm does juŴ Wbitt̂ iWd .  ^  

Says i<; wm do-,rit IS'fpa«Wp^’ 
The j. W! Hale 
dmggists to do it—ytou cep 
generous bottle fOr 86 eidita.;Vhd-ll 
It doeto’t bripg tbe JpJ^! ‘fetodte 
you expect-T-ypur ' m^ey whole 
heartetHy’returned.'

Take heart-lively aot^^ ee«*es 
again i ^ r  the wmidenpi beneAt 
Allaun kas made'yon eheer-
fa) and happy.

And .-reniember this, Allmw* Is 
just As!e)ieottve tor neuritis, sdatlca 
and IntobagOi—Advt.

New
Portablef

All
Makes

We oAriy eO nu^s Of rebuilt 
typewriters..Reo.00 and im .

Special Rental Bates

KUMTS
763 Main St, Photae 66861

m

e buys less fuel tlian anyone on the

ut his house is warmer

It-DRYS 0RGANIZIN6

bar___ ____ OhiMia lauBdryman
m as "io pretty X though* •be 
fpellBffete |8 at gun potot 

rbbmpiOBvnie. 2 ?“ *̂ * 
Obariei Caiey, 86, of Worotitor, dies 
after op aa'̂ utomoblle trip

orlbed by 
vletim 
was

'Waeblngton,. Dec. . 8.—(AP)—A 
“resist repeM" convention opens 
here Friday under the auspices of 
the Apti-Saloon League and a drive 
willf,^ started "to attack the wet 
pro^m."

F. Scott McBride, general Super
intendent of : the league, to announc
ing the plains said, ̂ "first, We shall 
formulate a stateipeBt'Of .facts and 
arguments to support, our unwaver
ing convl6tion;tbaij prohibition is 
the' best solution -of‘the-llqUor prob
lem.

"Second,' we e^ 4ct our 'speakers 
to cut through tbV tog and cofifu- 
sion of pvppAgaute' and, poUtleal 
manlpulatlbr.' to'establish' a stand
ard test fof'pubiip'offlcials on the 
liquor questton.' The first great ad
vance artifPSt the. pdltical power 
of Uqupt to .tifis country was made 
when tile' Apti-paloon League be
gan to bpld lawmakers responsible 
to their.constituents for their votes 
capt either ior .dr a^nst the dear- 
cut program of the upited drya. '

" t h ^  \ee ahall organize to at
tack the wet program.’’. .

PBINCB^HAS OPERATION 
Londdn, i)ec. 8—(AP) — Pripce 

Girarge today ’ uhderwant a alight 
operation on. the little .finger of hie 
right band at a h otion  nursing 
home- to remove a tendency to 
muscle contraction. The operation 
was lucoeeeful.
,.The finger!wae hurt 18 months 
ago. The Prince, ie. one of;> the 
greatest mueio lovire to. the r< ^  
family and ii an aooompliehed 
pianist. Beoauee of tbs ailmoit' be 
suffered some iBoeavenieuee’ while 
playing, v. >

to Oalifomia.
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KopporoCwmweotlcmtCoke

1 SiM ke loffo —Because Kop- 
pefs Connecti
cut Qoke is all 
fuel,iuuibufns 
down-to fine 
a s b o f  t h j t  
drop throi^h  
the grate 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
stoking. Once

a day is often enough to shake- 
less fre<}uently inimild weather.
2  IJoe». loos dbraft-=-Because
Kbppers Con
necticut Coke 
is High. Test 
FiieU it buhis s
eyeply! withrv% 
o u t forcingy’̂ 
the fire and ’ 
wasting heat’ 
up the chim
ney. It responds at once to cJos~ 
ihg as well ;n6 t̂p opening of 
drapers.
a  im  iiih ilretowtheaifta

ftiiU-Ypucan 
do this Witb- 
;put danger of 
dimothering 
the fire. Kop- 
pert Connecti
cu t Coke ia 
lighter than 

;jOpal and buma 
moat eeoBomicidly find effee- 
tiyMy when you ke^ a deep firê  

• ’* «
Thmt '8 rulti nwon leii work 
aiid itM Bttentlbn,. Yonr Kop- 
pert CenneotloBt Coke lira ra- 
pulrea leaa work In firing and In 
taktoi out aahaa, banfia parfaofly 
a ^  tprovldaa a ataady Warmth 
for laaa oatt
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rs KAI laaxT^ that the Important thing 
to not Iww much ftml hi 

h 0w]hituoh h eh t thgrg i# in fiia fuwh T h ifi 
wjl  ̂ to Kopptfi Connactlcut
C^/'the Am! jlhat hat more hea^givlng car
bon In every toa BeeauN of that eitra heat 
he hm to buy fewer tom.
U if Xoppori Conneetlout Coke yourielf. 
But begin right ^  ui to, Nfid a Xoppan 
Sffvksi M#n to your home. He wlU inipeet 
^  iMathif plent, Without charge or db- 
ligatlon ba will maka logiitoMbai that will 
lavtiSrou money'and trouble. You will find 
that beddN iti battM* hMtiQf 
quaUtlfit Xoppara Cokd ii 
•gitor to UM bacauN It Im  
hardly ai^ aa^aa td dlapoM 
ofi !% •' eoka itaalf to

t U i l i i i r ',  ' 
B opykaa ciU L A i c l u b

fia0p.m.'lliadi6toadYadaaeday
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for /teamonaiy.'' ' . '  . .
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Former Threatens To Take%

Dispute To Hagne Coart If 
Not Settled.

London. Dec. 8 —(AP) — Great 
Britain has notified Persia th a t Un
less cancellations of the Anflo- 
Persian Oil Company conoessloa 
there Is withdrawn within a  wsek 
this country will refer the dispute 
to the Hague Court.

Captain Anthony Eden, under
secretary for for^gn affairs. In-, 
formed the House of Commons of 
this development today.
, Reference of the Issue to the 
World Court, he said, wquld be as a 
m atter of urgency, and in subnolt- 
ting it Great Britain would rem est 
the court to indicate the provlmoaal 
measures which ought to be taken 
to preserve British rights.

Persia cancelled the concession a 
week ago. charging th at the com' 
pany bad failed to niake royalty ro' 
turns agreed upon.

The Persian government. Captain 
Eden oontlnuecT had replied to 
British representations ' of Dec. 2 
with a note wherein the Persian 
government said It regarded Itself 
as within Its rights in cancelling 
the Darcy concession and declined 

'to  agree to withdraw Its representa
tions for ^'ancellatlon.

Within Her Rights 
The note further declared. Cap- 

ftin  Eden said, th a t Persia had felt 
for some time that she had been 
entitled to cancel the concession and 
had repeatedly pointed out th a t its 
stipulations were not in accord with 
Persia’s legitimate Interests.

Persia has not been satisfied with 
the situation Arising from the con
cession and with the conduct of the 
Anglo-Perslan Oil Company. The 
note furUier declared that in the 
hope the company “would be pre
pared to mend their ways in order 
to satlsQr the mind of ^ e  govern
ment In u e  desired manner, it has 
waited paUently." The note reiter- 

|!"#ated that the Persian government 
d'i; “has not refused to enter Into direct 

negotiation with the company with 
a view to negotiating a  new conces
sion which would safeguard in an 
equitable manner the ^ h t s  and in
terests of Persia. Henoe the attain
ment of the desired result In this 
manner depends upon the good faith 
the company shows In this respect.”

SCALE DOWN DEBTS,
CROSS’ SUGGESTION*

(OoBtimied from Page Oas)

prices of manufactured products by 
exclusive tariffs amounting almost 
to embargoes, not knowing that 
commercial wars in the end always 
impoverish countries th a t Indulge In 
them. ‘ '

Debts As Result
“The result has been the piling of 

debts upon debts. Uncle Sam has 
become, as someone said, 'the final 
pawnbroker of the American peo
ple.’

“I t is well known that 1 disagree 
v̂ dth pronouncements of both the 
leading parties bn the intergovern
mental debts. Both Democrats and 
Republicans seem to be stalling, not 
knowing where they are. That the 
war debts, as they now stand, can 
ever be collected is an Ulusi.on. In 
the interest of international busi
ness and amity, they must be scaled 
down to a vanishing point, as has 
happened in the case of repara
tions.” '

The former Tale professor also 
said that "it is an ugly fact” tha t 
tho United States government help
ed Great Britain and other nations 
off the gold standard “by refusing 
to take an3rthing but gold in the 
payment of their debts,” raid that 
“there can be no conqilete restora
tion of business until the commer
cial war now existing is brought to 
an end.”

He said one of the first steps to
ward recovery in this country 
should be the reduction of taxes, 
both state and Federal.

U A M d a ilS IB B  B V S in N G -B m iS in , SO O TH  U A H C a m n ^ ' C O N N , m n i tS D A r ,  P S C S M B E R  S, 1 9 s a

Y.M .
xiiMPiN

The T  Junior ba|ketb|yi league 
had its  fourth aeries last hight with 
she team s competing. The pm boys 
aov^ known as the Oxfords have 
eonttaued their steady tim  of suc
cesses and took the JN ^ e a t bbsrs 
Into camp to the score of 27 to 16. 
Our Falcons showed . themselves 
good on the wing again and brought 
down their prey in the form of the 
TaledttvUle boys, winning by the 
score of 80 to 20. The boys from 
TaloottvlUe are newer on ta s  floor 
and have a  good team for the length 
of time that they have been mem
bers and the number of t l ^  tha t 
they have had to practice. They afe 
doing splendidly and will show their 
speM and ablUty iret before this 
season is over.

The North Ends had their usual 
close call but finally puUed through 
with a  two-point victory over the 
Community filling station boys. The 
final score was 36 to 88 for the 
North End team.

The standing of the teams to date 
is as follows:
Team  i Won

••••••
Oxfords \ . .  
North Ends 
Falcons
F lats .............
W Udoato........
Tigers .........
Com. Fill. Sta.

Pet.
1.000 
.760 
.600 
.800 
.883 
.888 
.000 
the 
Will

%

NO ACTION THIS TERM 
ON VETERANS’ RELIEF

y.

Washington, Dec. 8.—(AP) — 
Democratic leaders do not expect 
the House veterans committee to 
act this session on President Hoo
ver’s proposals to rdeuce veterans 
benefits $127,000,000 a  year.^

The President’s recommradations 
were included in his annual budget 
message, and were referred, to the 
House appropriations committee.

This group may accept by reduc
ing the appropriations but leaders 
today consider this unlikely. They 
said although the proposal were not 
referred directly to the veterans 
committee, the group, is cognizant 
of the facts.

The veterans committee, with 
Rep. Rankin, (D., Miss.) a t its bead 
is \ not expected to approve the 
Changes in law suggested by Mr. 
Hoover. - - ,

Don't forget tomorrow night 
Southington Basketball team 
be here a t 8:80 for a  game  ̂with our 
“A” team. This should be a  good 
game and we invite all our friends 
to come and see it. A dance will be 
held immediately foUowlng '  the 
game. Admission to the game a6* 
salts to the social dance following.

T o i^ h t the Intermediate Y team 
is to go to Thompsonville for a  
game in the County League series.

The Wapping Y team is scheduled 
to be here tonight a t seveh to have 
a  game w ith Hugh Greer’s Rangers. 
This should be 8 very good game 
and one th at is worth while seeing.

’The Business Men’s volley ball 
class as usual tonight a t 5:15.

BRITAIN WILL PAY
DEBT TO AMERICA

(Conttnoed from Page Ooe)

and prolong the world’s economic 
chaos.

Among the signatories were Pierre 
Flandln, former noinister of finance, 
and Georges Leygues, the minister 
of marine.

A high British authority. Informed 
of a  published report th a tT Ir. Mac
Donald had told Prem ier Herriot 
tha t Great Britain will pay the De
cember debt installment, said that 
the official British position a t  pres
ent is th a t this is too much a  lead 
Ihg question to  be answered either 
yed or no a t tU s stage.

When the time comes to announce 
the British decision, th is s ^ e s m a n  
said, i t  will be . communicated fo 
the American government in a  for
mal way. He said it would be 
derogatory to the American govern 
ment to-confirm or deny the report 
a t present.

SECOND REFUSAL 
Washington, Dec. 8.—(AP)—A 

second firm polite refiual to extend 
the w ar debt moratorium was in 
the hands of the British today and 
the American government waited to 
see how much of the nearly $125,r 
000,000 due Dec. 15 would be paid 
by foreign debtors.

A few hodrs after renewed op
position to reducing these obliga
tions had been heard, in Congress, 
Secretary Stimson last night gave 
Sir Ronald Lindsay, the British 
ambassador, the United States re
ply to tha t country’s newest request 
for suimension of payments this 
month.

While the contents of the reply 
were not made public, it  was as- 
sumed in official quarters the note 
said again th a t Congress alone 
could change the debts situation, 
th a t the President would ask crea
tion of an agency to study it, and 
advised that payment be made. Mr. 
Stimson is understood to be prepar
ing a second reply to  France.

NOTE RECEIVED 
London, Dec. 8.— (AP) — The 

United States government’s reply 
to Britain’s second appeal for exten
sion of its debt due next week ar
rived today and its contents were 
transm itted to Prime Minister Mac
Donald, in Paris, and other Cabinet 
jnembers.

Early publication of the note was 
expected, probably in tomorrow 
morning’s newspapers. The govern
ment’s future procedure m regard to 
its debt depended on what was re
vealed in the American document 

If the situation is  considered lurg- 
e n t Mr. MacDonald may dome to 
London from Paris for a  Cabinet 
meeting, although his plans were to 
return to Geneva for the tive-power 
disarmament parley.

PA’inO L  BOATS COLLIDE

DPFORRHUNC
New H im  O pw itor d n l-  

leoges jConstitaUouGti of 
State Statute.

Hartford, X ^ . 8.—(AP) — The 
eenstitutioBailty of the state motor 
vehicle Junk yard statu te was chal
lenged th is momlnir in the Supreme 
Court of Errors in the ease of the 
State of Gonneetiout against Sam
uel Kievman, operator of such a  
yard a t 20 Orchard street, New Ha
ven.

An appeal was taken by Kievnaan 
from the Criminal C6urt of Com
mon Pleas la New Hayen county, 
under proeeoutloa on oharges qt es- 
tabllsmhg, operating and malntain-v 
lag a  junk yard, without having 
nrooured a  certificate of approval 
from pr*>per city officials.

Nine cases were to be heard in 
the Supreme Court today, in an ef
fort to complete all oases on the 
December docket by tomorrow 
n igh t Chief Justice William Malt- 
ble presided.

Other ckses heard were:
Florence. Gates Judd against the 

Mutual Bank and 'Dnist company, 
Hartford counte, defendant’s appeal 
from the superior court

Carl Anderson against E. E. Cun- 
niff and Company, New Haven 
county, arisiag from an automobile 
accident in July 80, defendant’s ap
peal from the Court of Common 
Pleas in W aterbury.

F irst National Bank and Trust 
Company, receiver, against Carrie 
Manning and Robert V. Treat, de
fendant’s appeal from the Court of 
Common Pleas in New Haven. The 
case arose from the closing of the 
Broadway Bank and Trust Company 
of New Haven in December, 1981.

Emma G. Smith against the S. S. 
Kresge Company, New Haven 
county an action where the plaintiff 
seeks to recover damages for in
juries received in falling in a Meri
den store of the company.

Annie ’Tllbert against the Eagle 
Lock Company, Hartford county, an 
action to recover damages for fail
ure of the defendant to pay ,|l,000 
to the plaintiff as beneficiary under 
a “certificate o f benefit.”

liBWes, Del., Dec. 8.—(AP) —’Two 
Coast Guard patrol boats, engaged 
In a  search for a  vessel canj^og 
liquor which was reported nearby, 
collided in Delaware bay early to
day.

The Coast Guard vemel. No. 107, 
from the Cape May Base, was badly 
damaged ind  beached.

The ether craft, stationed a t 
Lewes, was not daxpaged.

The collision occurred diuring a  
high wind. Both vessels were run
ning without lights, officials sal^  
which is the custom when the patrol 
boats are searching for nun runners.

JIERN EY ’S EXPENSES
Washington, Dec. 8.— (AP) — 

Rep. William L. Tierney, Democrat, 
Connecticut, said today his expenses 
of $1,712.38 in his unsuccessful cam
paign for re-election were within the 
legSl lim it

“The state and Federal laws say 
expenses.in a  CongriMMlonal cam
paign jkay  reach ^ 6 0 0 ,” ^ d  Tier- 
ney. “That allowance does net in 
clude, personal expenses.” ^

The Oteigressman. said he .was 
making the explanatioti because of 
jrepprtf r s ic b ^ .  him that; Ills total

FIsm N G  CRAFT ASHORE 
New London, Dec. 8.—(AP)— A 

fishing boat was ashore two miles 
northwest of Orient Point, L. I., to
day and Coast Guard boats were 
preparing to assist her.

Coast Guard headquarterb here 
said th a t first infonn^ion of the 
plight of the vessel, the identity of 
which was^ not known a t headquar- 
te rt was received about 8 a. m.

The patrol boat CX3rl85 from this 
x>rt, srhicb was nesr L ittle GiiU 

Island was orderad to  th s asalitenoe 
of the CEsft as were the destroyfrs 
Davis based here and the patrol 
boat Tiger from the New York <S-

SEABURY HEARING 
SCENE OF UPROAR

(Coattnned from Page One)

Board of Aldermen to represent a  
private client before the Board of 
Estimate.

The question threw the hearing 
room into an uproar. Senator Sam
uel Hofstadter, chairman of the 
committee banged his gavel for 
order and both Samuel Seabury, the 
comnoittee’s counsel, and Assembly- 
man Louis A. CuvUUer, another 
Democratic member of the commit-, 
tee rushed to the' mayor’s dtfense. 

Ohallengea McNaboe 
McKee Indignantly denied what 

he interpreted as a slight on his 
integrity and challenged McNaboe 
to repeat his  ̂question where he 
could be held liable for It, botii civil
ly and criminally.

Aa soon as McNaboe’s question 
was asked, - Senator Hofstadter 
banged bis gavel and said:

." S t r ik e  that question from the 
« co rd .” The mayor flushed w it^ 
seeming anger and Seabury, ignor
ing the chairman’s gavel, rose to 
shout “That is characteristic of the 
Senator’s questions. His purpose is 
to obstruct and insult all witnesses 
other than those tha t come from 
Tammany HaU.”

McKee belongs to tiie Bronx coun
ty  Democratic organization and not 
to the New York coun^, more gen
erally known as Tamnumy.

Spectators cheered Seabury's re
mark but Senator H ofstadter finally 
brought order to the h e a r ^  room. 
McKee started  to speak but the 
chairman told him he did not have 
to answer McNaboe’s question. Mc
Kee insisted on answering, however.

“To .refer to the question in gen
eral,” he said, "let me say the 
answer is 'no.' If by putting i t  to 
me. . . ”

“Regard i t  .as a  purely liypotheti- 
cal question,” said Hofstadter. "You 
don’t  have to answer it.”

Keeps On Talking 
“If the Inference la such as 1 

thlpk it is/! M cK ^ continued, "I 
am going to ask the Senator to dis
robe himsqlf of his constitutional 
safeguards as a  Senator and make 
his charge, and t ’U bold him crim 
lhally and civilly liable for i t ” 

McNaboe remained silent. 
Ckivillier made a  statem ent a t 

this point in which he called his 
coUeagrue’B question a  . “cowardly 
act.”

1  don’t-think,” be said, ’’th a t the 
mayor of New York should be in 
sulted coming here a s  be does, vol
untarily, to ^v e  his. views on the 
city government. I t  is not fair. I 
think it is a  cowardly act.”

The spectators cheered this state
ment.

'T think,” M ^aboe- remarked, 
“that everyone is reading motives 
into iny quastion. . . ”

The gavel cut him off and Hat* 
stadter directed counsel and witness 
to  proceed.

Mayor McKee said th a t hs did not 
favor abcUtion of borough govern
ments but th a t he thpught the 
separate county govemmente should 
be eliminated, ^ e  city is .oon^ 
ed of five boroughs^ each 
is also a  coun^ of the state.

“I  can’t  see th a t we need five 
sheriffs, five county clerks or 

n g ls ts rs ,” McRee said.

Sciancs Informs us th a t more, thsp 
iK)0 trUUon stars are out yonder' 
tn;8paoe—mors than enough to  flve‘ 
a  eeparate su n 'to  every humga^ b«> 
ng who ever Uxted. g f you w m f fo 

U teh your wagoo, here’e your 
ehtnea. • ^

SPANISH S W P L E  AGAIN
Boston, Dec. S.---(AP)—Postal 

Inspectors today were Inveatigati^  
a  variation of the old "Spaalsb 
swindle’’ with several wealthy 
Greater Boston Persons as the in
tended victims,

•Chief Park D. C301vln, inspector in 
Charge of Ptfew England, said a t 
least .six letters hfid h « ^  rsedved 
by , residehte asking them to caMe 
the sender and then to jo u rn ^  Rio 
de. Jansira.:and aid the w riter in 
escMing jail.

“This is  the revival of the old 
Spanish swindle which has been 
operated for a t least 80 y e ^  or 
m ore/’ Colvin said..,','! am confident 
if any person Wpuld a n s v ^ ' fhMb 
calls they would never, return alive 
to  this country. I t Is sure death.'

Colyln smd one man living hsar 
Fitchburg, received a  letter from 
Rio de Janeiro which offered him 
$150,000 if  he would come to Brazil. 
He added the consp in^rs seldom 
were caught a t titeir game.

HUNTiatS FINED
KilUrgwortb. Dec. 8—(AP) —• P, 

Btzel, Dmteld B ^ e t t  jKUd Charles. 
Mitchell, all of New Haven, were 
each fiDCd, 8175.26 today by Justice 
Myroo Hr Harrison on charges of 
"jack lighting” deer and hunting 
fromL sh  automobile..

W i'B ^teveqs aha Raymond Brite 
tingham. county game wardens as- 
rested the trio last night. T ht war
dens charged th s  New Havsa n an  
used s  powerful scardUight to  dan- 
sis tiie dssr so  th a t the animals 
coqld tw killed more easily.

^ R IE P rS  POSTMASTER

Washington, Oec. g .m -(A F )^  
A rthur N. J o h n ^  has been oM t- 
flid  ^  tho etvU SMhfics commtiwee 
afe tba.oaly nosBaUgihloft^ 
m snt aa poathiaster 'a t 
Codn.K» seooDid dass olllee.
. Rep,..Willtam L. Tierney baa b s ^  

ifiotifiWl., Johnson probaUy will -be 
s iecgBWsn ( ^  oflPh few 01̂ ^

wm B6 UuUA  In bU 
tnpx ,Qom«6t6n4 Wtii of 
f lie Mtmldipiil BaiUUhg.
Tbo.lifonehsster Bm aiftnoy Em

ployment office; which has been lo
cated for tbs j)a st year and a  half 
in ths Municipal buildlag will short
ly movs info new quarters In th s old 
Knox homastead, west of th t Muni
cipal building. W orkman' a rs  now 
redeoumtiiig tho th rss rooms,on ihs 
first floor of ths west apartmefit 
preparatory to ohanglBf the offios. 
T h j^  'room s Will be availkbls on 
the grouad floor, two of wWoh, lo
cated in the rear will possibly 
used for waiting rooms. ;  - 

When the transfer has bssn com- 
plated, all mquirlss in connsotioa 
with ths'M anchaiter bureau and 
applications for employment will be 
conducted through the new office.

......................... I_____

DETECTIVES FIND
MURDER SUSPECT

(Continued from Page One)

Guy admitted he had been hiding 
since last T^ieaday momlag—the 
day after the shooting. On a  co ii^  
were numerous n ew sp i^ rt.

"I knebr Z would be found pretty 
■oon,” .he said.

The arrest of Guy cams about 
through Ix^ormation furnished po
lice by ths Los Angeles Times, 
which had mors than a  doisn rs- 
PUrters working on the case. Guy 
w u  held on eueplclon of murder.

Admite the Fight 
The youthful adventurer, who 

quarreled with Wanderwell after a 
journey with the  ̂la tter through 
South America, admitted he had 
engaged, in a. 6ght with the globe
tro tter and had differences with 
himiover money m atters.

“I met Wanderwell and . his party 
in Buenos Aires in September or 
October of,last year,” he said. “Aty 
wife and myself answered on ad
vertisement th a t he had placed in a  
local newspaper. We paid him $200 
to join his troupe in his ex p ^ tio n  
to m otor from Buenos Aires to San 
Francisco.

"My wife went ahead with the 
main party and I remained in 
Buenos Aires for 14 days for the 
purpose of earning $50 to complete 
my payments to Wanderwell as in 
the beginning I had only given him 
$160. /

“We had trouble almost from the 
time th a t I  joined the troupe and 
when he., got to Colon, Panama, 
Wanderwell sneaked away and. de
serted ths party. He. and Mrs. Wan- 
derwell and the auto 1 ^  Colon by 
ship.

“The rest of us were in a  mlser- 
xblewflnanbiai|i ccmdltion, broke and 
uhablsc a  living. .

”TV» next time I saw Wander
well was after I had worked my 
way to the United S ta te^and  met 
him in an apartm ent house where 
I  had learned he was stopping, fol
lowing his auto which I had seen on 
a  street in Los Angeles.”

Guy Said he had a fight with; 
Wanderwell when he saw him. Two 
other men were present, he said.

'T havS never seen or heard di
rectly from Wanderwell since the 
episode in the apartm ent,” Guy 
continued. 'T know nothing what
soever about the murder. I  havS. not 
seen the. boat The reason I  did not 
come in to  give myself up when I  
learned through the newspapers 
that I  was being sought was be
cause Tw as a fi^ d  I  would bo jail
ed fpr Illegal entry and voting.” 

Captain Wanderwell had organ
ized a  motley crew of men and 
women passengers, all of whom had 
sign’ed as members of. the crew to 
get around the navigation laws as 
the Carma was declared by marine 
authorities to be xmseaworthy. 'The 
party was to sail this weekrend for 
‘the South Seas on an around the 
world cruise.

(Oei^tlaaed From Page One)

th a t it was understood by both of 
.the bigb contracting parties during 
the negotiations, th a t there would 
be no disposltibn on the part of the 
authorities of the United States of 
America->nnd that the. convention 
would not justify any such attem pt 
-i-to soLze a  British vessel, save 
within the conventicmal limits (a 
dlttonoe that can, be travenwd in 
one hour by the suspected vessel.)

“A eeordi^ly, i t  would seem that 
ths le lsu rt of .the M tsel.Toy and ite 
forfeiture, if continued, would not 
be juitifled by tntem atioaal law or 
by the tenaii of the oonvehtlbn and 
that it  weiild be directly oeiitrary 
to the undiHrsteadi|i4 [t of the parties 
which formed the basis of the 
agreement embodied in the conven< 
tion.”

The minister urged upon Stimson 
th at the United StatM  should so 
construo.tho 2924 troaty as to 'pre- 
vent a  conflict of 'views botween, the 
two governments, which he aug- 
gestid would result should the 
united States continue to contend 
i t  hod on International right to en< 
force the provisions of u o  T ariff 
Act authonalng a  boarding of sui- 
pooted Britiah vessels t ^ v e  miles 
off shore.

as

JAPAN THREATENS 
TO LEAVE LEAGUE

(Continued Prom Page Obe

wish th at the efforts a t concilia
tion would bring: a happy settle
ment..

C. H. Cahan, Canadian delegate, 
pleaded for ''conciliation for our two 
great n ^ h b o rs , Cailna and Japan.” 
He ro u n ^  denounced (jhlna for 
failure to suppress Internal disor
ders.

in  making this statem ent, he ex
plained he expressed bis own views 
as he bad no Insfruotions from the 
Ottawa govem ntent I t  was said a t 
the meeting th a t the Canadian gov- 
emmsnt w as not y e t r ^ y  to pre
sent Its official;'position.

Paul Hymans of B e^um , presi
dent of the special Assembly meet-  ̂
ihF ’ coosidenng the Manchurian 
issue, said the Japansse counsel’s 
demand, which was a  point of ordte*, 
Wotdd discussed a t the afternoon 
session.

SMIDDY APPOINTED

Hartford, Dec. 8.—(AP)—-Chief 
Justtce William MaltMe has ap
pointed Cauurles L. S n ^ d y  of New 
Lcmfon to flU h vacancy in the 

' oommlttM of the bar on admissions 
of attomejni in New London, i t  was 
announced today. Tbe vacancy was 
caused by the r^ e n t death pt 
Chories W. W hittlesey of New Lon
don..

S P E C IA L !
U L I, CHRISTMAS ONLY

CLAIM QENERtLIlA
BY JAPS

(CknItoiltd Fraw  page One) ^

Mteff telnm .to Tsitelhar, Japanese 
Asmy headquarters. .

I t  was Isam sdfrom  an oHldal 
source) here th a t Blji. Amon, J^;>an- 
eee charge d'affoirea a t Moscow, bos 
proposed the formation of a  Rus- 
aian^apanese: joint oommiasion to 
suporvlae tho poltoing of ths frontior 
a( Monebuh under a  sort.of non- 
aggroaalop p ac t Tho Soviet for
eign commisi^, M. K. Korokhon, re
ferred tbe proposal to h it govern
m ent

Karokhott, it was leomsd, sx- 
pNssed relief th a t the coUapse of 
General Su’s revolt obvlapkl the 
necessity of active Japanese mili
tary  operations near tbs border.

Adams E xp.;., ro  6 ^
Air Reduqtten i , , , .  -i - 65 -
Alaska  ̂ ,
Alleghany
Allied -Ghetti . . . . . . . , . . . , , - o .
Am Con
Am For Pow .... ......................
Am Rad Stiuid^.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Am Bmeit T8
Am Tel and Tel >«106)t
Am Toh B* . . i t . • a . ' , . •*. ,**. . 58
Am MTat ^VkS . . . a , . . . . . . . . . ' ,  a 18^
Anaconda '  ............. . TTt
Atchieon 40
Auburn *

U 1 U T  STOCKS
New York, Dec. - 8.—-(AP)—The 

Stock M arket found the outlook too 
befogged for ambitioue epeoulativa 
undenahlnga today, and prleee 
backed and filled apathetically.

The lift firmed for a  short time 
in the monilng, but eased off ■' little 
in the middle of the day. Im portant 
business or corporate news was 
lacking, and attention was again di
rected to the war debt situation, 
with the m eetug in Paris of Prime 
M inister MacDonald and Premier 
Harriot.

U. S. Steel Preferred dropped a 
couple of points, imd the common, 
together with Dupont and Safeway, 
receded about a point. Fractional 
declines appeared in American. 
Teleidione, American Smelting, 
General Motors, North American, 
New' York Central, Loews, Mont- 
goiihery Ward, and others. General 
Electric and Allied Chemical held 
up well. '

.International banking quarteis 
have been, predicting of late the 
British debt payment due Dec. 15 
would be paid, but bxve been less 
certain about'the Ftench payment, 
and in some quarters, there was 
considerable, conjecture as to  the 
possible intematlbnal reperoussionB 
of a default. \

'derable in terest attached to 
sales report of Gener- 
vlew of the statem ent 

th a t the dealers stocks were the 
lowest since comparable figures 
were compiled, starting In 1922. 
.Whllx motor makers have been 
viewing the outlook for 1933 with 
much conservatism, it  was pointed 
out th a t in view of the low level of 
stocks, any pickup in sales should 
be quickly re flec ts  in manufactur
ing activities. General Motors sales 
by dealers to tbe public'in Novem
ber were reported a t only 12,780 
oafia but this was mostly from 
e tc ic^  as. sales by the company to 
deajerii were only 2,405 cars.

A little selling came into tbe cop- 
per imures, in view of tbe return at 
the metal price to 6 cents a  pound, 
apprqidmdtlng its historic low, and 
the apparent inability of the lead
ing world producers to reach a  new 
agreement on curtailment of pro
duction. I t  was unofficially reported 
tha t American ’Telephone’s report 
of station installatiohs in Novem
ber wtmldohow about tb e  same loss 

In October.

New York, Dec. 8 — New York 
Stock Exchaigf e tickers today be- 
gah reporting the volume of stock 
uanmotioAs. to the nearest 10,000 
■hares instead of the nearest 100,- 
006. Tbe change was in response 
to the request of many brokers who 
wished more exact figures. Owing 
to the email volume, of trading in 
recent weeks there was frequently 
a  change of less than 100i()00 ip 
tbe intervale of the ticker reports, 
making it difficult for brokers to 
ebtimate accurately the a>nount of 
busineea being done on tbe floor.

I t  was reported in Wall street 
today th at aseente to the Baltimore 
St Ohio railroad’s plan to refund its 
lisue of 4 1-2 per* cent bonds 
maturing next March total about 
40 per cent of the issue. The road 
plans to pay off half of the issue in. 
cash and re to d  the remaining half 
with 5 per cent bonds maturing in 
1996.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of 
New York today announced the 
adoption of a  dividend scale for 1988 
that will yield about 88 per cent of 
the amount set aside for 1982 divi
dends, or approximately $86,000,000.

Passenger departm ent executives 
of eastern railroads, constituting 
the oommlttee formed to draft a  
reply to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission’s suggestion for lower
ing passenger fares, have perfected 
their organization, and will draft 
their report for the commission a t 
a  later meeting.
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The Standard Statistics Co. re
ports net Income of 390 Im portant 
corporations for the first nine 
months of 1932 a t $159,916,000, a 
decline of 79.8 per cent from the 
corresponding period of 19SL 
Prpfite 'Of industrial companiea 
dropped 99.4 per cent and avoided 
a  net deficit by $2,^9,000. Sixty 
railroads showed a  net deficit of 
$138,136,000 against an aggregate 
profit of $67,070,000 last y ea r . . T te 
best showing, according to th« com
pilation, was made by 32 utilities, 
which suff ered a  decline of 15.6 per 
cent in their total net Income.

^tuininous coal production last 
week, as estimated by the National 
Coal Association, was 6,900,000 net 
tons, compared w ith 6,543,000 for 
the previous week and 7,226,000 for' 
the like 1931 period.

American holder , of approximate
ly $87,000,000 of Peruvian bonds 
have been requested by the Inde
pendent Bondholders Protective 
Committee, headed Ity A. O. Stanley, 
former governor of Kentucky, to  de
posit their holdings. In a  statem ent 
asking for deposits the comnolttee 
declared th a t Peru is now con
fronted by “war time conditions.”

A New York C!otton Exchange 
seat sold today for $10,500, a  de
crease of $1,500 from the previous
sale.

R. G. Dun A Co. today reported a  
rise of $1,206,624,000 in  bank tiear)- 
ings to a  total of $4,691,674,(Kk) for 
the flrat week' in December, al
though i t  was pointed out th a t tbe 
previous week had included ’Thanks
giving and that Uecembet 1 settle 
ments flgimed in the turnover of 
funds fCr the past week. New 
York O ty  clearings were percent 
under a  year ago, but tbe total for 
leading centers outside the matropo 
Us was off 18.9 percent

LEFT $74,000

Hershey 
Int Harv
Ih t Nick • eeeeeteeeeeee êe • • • %
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Manville '
Kenneoott 
K reuf and Toll 
Lehigh Val Coal 
Lehigh Val Rwy 
Ligg and Myers B
Loew’s  ...................................... 22%
Lorillard ...................................13%
McKeesp Tin .............................43%
Alont IVard 13 %
N at B iscu it.................................39
N at Daily ...............  17)4
N at Pow and L t ....................... 18%
N  y C e n t..................................  22%
NY NH and H ......................... 14%
Noranda ...............................   17%
North Amer ......................   27%
Packard ................................. 2%
Param  Pub ..............................  2%
Penn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13%
Phlla Rdg C and I .................  4%
P hiU lpsP ete ....................   5%
Pub Serv N J .............................48)4
Radio ......................    5%
Radio Keith ............................  3%
Rey Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
Sears R oebuck........ ............  20
Socony Vac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
South P a e ................................  17%
South Rwy ............................  6%
Stand B ran d s.............................14%
St Gas and E l ....................   12%
St OU C a l........................   25%
St Oil J  31
Tex Com .........   14%
Timken Roll Bear ...............  14
Trans-A m erica................   4%
Union Carbide ........................  24%
Unit A irc ra ft.............................25
Unit Ctom ...............   8%
Unit Gas Imp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19
U S Ind A lco ............................26
U S R u b b er..................    4%
U S Steel ................................... 32%
Util Pow and Lt ...................  3%
W arner Pic ................. ...........  1%
Western Union ..............  28%
West El and M fg ..............   26%
Woolworth ...............................35
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 18%

(

Cofi Nat B aBd'T‘̂ ';
Conn. River. V, .\.V. /m v 'Z  . 
Htfd. Oona. .Truet 60
First National . . . . . . v,; V r>
New Britain Trust » ,  •*( 186
West Hertford Tinte$-^ r ' 

Insnranee S$eekf 
Aetna Casualty . : . . . .  '81 '  84
Aetna Life............... 12% 14
Aetna Fire 26%
Automdbile ...............  16. 17
Conn. G enw o).............  ig%*
Hartford F irt •... . • . U % -
National Fire . ......... . U -
Hartford Steam B o m  87' 46
Phoenix F ir e ............. . 46. 47
Travelers ..................... 8 9  166

PobUO UtUHtei JM om  
Conn. Elec Serv .. i . . .  9  - 44
Conn Power .............  |C|% 426
Greenwich. W*G, pfd. « - 00
Hartford E lec .............  60 62
Hartford Ooe : .............  40 —

do,pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
S N B T .C o ........, . . . 1 X 6  U8

BiannfM tarlnf Stocks
Am HordVfore ...........  14 16
Am H oeiery........ ...... 26
Arrow; H and H, com. 6 7 .

do, pfd 70 —
BlUlue and Speoeer.. .  — 2
Brletm B ro u ............. . 6 lO

do, pfd — * 106
Cost. Lookwood and B — 800
Colline Co...................... 18 —
Colt’s Firearms 6 9
Eagle L o ck ................   18 20
Fatair Beariags . . . . . .  <- 35
Fdller Brush, d o i i  .A. — 12
Gray Tel Pay Statien. 20 . 28 
H art and CboJey . . . . .  — 126
Hartmann Toh; eo m ... — 2

do, pfd 7 —
Int SUvar .............  i i  is

do. p f d .................... 40 44
Landere, F riry  A Clk. 28 25
New B rit Mob. com. — 7

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  —  70
Mann A  Bow. d u e  A — 6

do, Claes B ............. — 2
North and Judd «.r... .  8 lO
Niles Bern Pond .> . . .  5 7
Peck, Stow and ̂ O O K  1 —
Russell Mfg -5 '
BeovUl .........   12 14
Stanley Works . . . . . . .  8 19
Standard S crew .......... 24 28

do., pfd., guar. . . . . .  100 —
Smythe Mfg Co ..........  15 —
Taylor and Finn . . . . .  — 120
Torrington ......... 30% 82%
Underwood Mfg Co . . . .  12)4 1$%
Union Mfg Cto . . . . . . .  2 —
U S Envelope, com.. . .  — 60

do., pfd ....................... 80
Veeder R o o t........... ... 6 ■ 8
Whitlock C6U pipe . . .  — 8
J.B.WU’ms Co. flOLpor 88 SO

REMOVE SWALLOWED TACK

New Haven, Dbc. '8—(AP) — A 
tack she swallowed four yeaM ago 
was removed today by Dr. C^nilee
T.>3iyiHi
year old Albina Qejea. Ite  preeCnea 
was detected recently by health of
ficers dTiring an examination of the 
child. . .

Dr. Flynn assisted by. tw p physi- 
rians, used a  brenoseope A v i^  the' 
20 minute operation a t" St. 
Raphael’s hoepitaL The tnMr. 
surrounded by a  moee of - m b a e  
tissue. - * . .

Physicians said tim giri vqil be 
able to leave the hospital, in i  day 
Or two. ,

oiRB QU0TAH0NS AGONY O FPD IS
Ry ASSOCIATED PRESS

Assd Gas and E le c .................  2%
Amer Sup P o w ........... .......... 4%
Cent States Elec . . . . . . . . . . . .  2)4
Cities Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Cities Serv {ffd 18%
Elec Bond u d  S h a re ............. 19
Ford lim ited ............     8%
tcdw est u tils  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %
N i^  Hud P o w ...........................14)4
Penn Road 1)4
Stand Oil Ind .........   28%
United Founders .....................  1%
United Gas .............  1%
United Lt and Pow A ........... 21%

Itching Instaatiy Stopped
.......... ■ .

Why not relieve y b u ri^  the 
terrible 'torture of those 
ing bleeitog pUee th» BJC 

’The powerfully healing^ 
medication of Petn^fon’s 
immediately ends itdflpg 
moves soreness. PeMBeon’d f te lil  
r t ^ t  in to hMti tbe effe " “  
and quickly tboee
barrasslaE Ditet m il  ____
No wond?r ^ i n a e ) ^

Petoreen’e “greofoit peate;' 
OB earth fba plies.” Big bag 
cents, a t any drug e tb re^ 4 4 V t

- ^ 1

W ateibury, Dec. 8.-r-(AP)—M|sa 
Mary R. Hillard, headmistress a t 
Westover sdjool, BUddlebiify, Itf t 
$74,181.75 of which $55,667.73 was 
represented in a  life insurance pol
icy. The inventory was filed i^ tb  
Probate Judge D. J . Slavln todity.

MONEY
/ • r  e r e r y
p m r p B M ^ f

CANS from $10 to $800 
made to Householders, 
Salaried EmpiPyeee and 

Reliable Persons on a  eboroo- 
ter basis.. ....no  m dorssfo re
quired. Our S tate-r^u iated  
serviee ia courteous, 
dentiel and eompiste. Con
venient repayment term s in I  accordance with your income.

CoS -  Pham* •> WrU»

m

TIME
#  Yo« save tWHi dfoil v4 nHm 
yev skiva v itli tHf “StjC SI
BLADE.** EvwFfBalawiilipwM  ̂
roxer laayoe a elowi# teaaofclif 
ebovoD patk Whoa 
there'f no aaad toiam etelkeU B^ 
(rom die ludda^AJaet laoM  ^  
hafldla a ttifla a&d naaa aadai b i t  
water. j « ^ r  it
dien clean and readyiae Aa aaat 
sbave. TbieaacbaiValialistecSi^ 
binad wiA ^UMte-b̂ ard

OAsp t djwtimffi** yifd .aBiiiH

'i..
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RADIO PHOGRAM
THUMOAY, D lCEM ilR  8 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

SMB— 7j15 — ■ U 0 kVregrams s^iset to ehang*. P. M, 
(B» rn» A$»oeiaM P fu )
NEO*WIAP NETWORK

s ^ g ’ i f s

/

rlftwi^r 
rj wwl:

wmaq wcu »■« ww-wlio woa — - 
NMTHWEtT A CANADIAN ~  W ^l wfbS luto wsbo wday kfyr ckaw rfoJ 
SOUTH — wnra wptt wwno wls wjiw «^ -in n a  wlod wim wmo wsb wapl ^1^  wianb 1^00 wky wfaa wbap kprc 
wm4 Wba kthaMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir k«hi 
COAST—kito W1 kjcw komo kha kpo 
ksca k s * ^  kica kfad Utar kgu
Canti East.

S !S S r S !S S % ll« .T S ‘.. 
j iS ::  J 3 W S r c « * ^ '. K 'WSakatary Hawkina—mldwart only 
a*oiy— 7:0I>—Jana Froman'a Band—** east roirL Clrola—rapaat tw wait
•iis— 7i1lS—hay Knlght’a Skatch 
i:»^ 7 :K 3 !llna*4s—' 7i4S—Tha Ooldbereet ekatah 7‘Sfr^ e«^Rudy Valle* Hr.-o to a 
ii-flO T ftOS-^a Showboat—o to p
^'oS^loloolTh* ®ioiOS-11:00-Don Bastor'a Orchpatoa loisa—11 s80—Ban Barnla’a Orchastra 

IIjOO—HieS^Detiald Novla*haaie: Qoldbaroa—coast rapMt 
lUIS^SlsIB—Cek Call way Off̂ aatps 11;S0—12sSO—Hollywood on tha Air 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabc (key) ?̂}P® woko wcao waab wnac wP wkbw wkrc wbk ckok wdro wcau w,*P'W'ten wIm  wau wfbl wapd >J*v; Ml̂ weat. wbbtn 
wan wfbm ktnbo wcco kmox wowo 
■AST and CANADIAN — WPS whp 

• wlbw wbao wlba wfaa wore efrb 
dixie — w*at wfaa wbro *<!■“  wdoa wnox klpa wrao wlac wdau wtoo Wd 
wrr ktrb ktw waco kpma wdbo w»to '  wbt wdaa wblf wbaa wtar wdbj wwva 
midwest — wbetn wabt weeh WinM 
wtaq wkbb kfab wlan kaej wlbw kfh 
wmt wna* wkbn w*l 
MOUNTAIN—kror kla koh kal p&iPIC COAST — kbj knx koin ksb kW kol kfS  kvi karn &mj kfbk.kw* 
Cant. Eaat.
4:15— 6:16—Captain Jack—eaat only 
4i30— rtso—Skjppy — OMttwaan tha Bookanda—went only 
4:45— 5H6—Don Lana — wabo only. e  • Vaughn da L*ath—also cowtS:00— 6K»—H. V. Kaltanbom—alap o.Captain Jack—mldweat rapeat 8:15— 6:16—Redman orcheatra-c to c 
8:30— 6:30—Redman Op.—eaat; Sklp- py—mldw. repeat; RhythmalPaa—J 6;45~  6:4V-Juat Plain Bill — wabo

18— 7:18 — B u 0 k Huak O’Hsajf Opoh.—iniewast, in a

7:00- 8:o4^Ab* ^man
Sof^y Orctia—151x16 6 waat; Waatphal Opch.—njldweet 7:16- 8:18—Jack Benny—btalc. The

!|SZ
apa—Dixie: Biwka 4t,5,“ *T2t wMt: Smith Ballaw Oreha^wtst 8:30^ 9:30%map K hayyain-^ e;
Madison SInacpa *

8:48— 8:48—Sena ,O'MW—10:00—Abopn OpePa Co.—o to a SlSo^ioisoilESwirtC^Hiii-:^
9:48-10:46—Wm. **

10:00—11 d)0—Baplow ey'” Rk»"y^ *® * i0"80—11:30—laham Jones' Of.—o to o 11:00—12:00—Duchin Orchejrtpa-̂  to o 11:30—12:30—Dance Opchastpa—o to c
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC—Eaat: wja (key) «i«." an? wbal wham kdka wg^f wjr wlw .̂ Mid

(PDtCOiniEDt
NOT moinuiiNC

/

tcjrfciMiif. I f  ws

S t o W T f t ^ i ^

d per c « t  BDd

Yak Profettpr CbuBttlt Hat SatB̂ipad S
_ I Asâ l IaVV

•’‘Unleie the i^ h p l problein is in 
future to be h }ndl^  s ^ E  
fluoh lines as these b s s ^  2 ia ?^ fe  
ties, the third experiment ttat 
are Alxmt to inake ^ .f* ® ® * *  
tainijr be a# great a tdUure m  w  
two previous experiments ^  
saloon imder the old U cen ^  s ^  
tern and the booUegger under pro
hibition.'’

waat:'wcky kyw k.. kwer koll wren wma
wenr wla kwk 

kaokwer koll wren wmaa kao 'NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtjnJ 
wiba katp webo wday SOUTH -  wrya wptl wwno wla
wfla-v^un wiod. wan wine w j*  wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wk> wfaa wbsP kpro
roUNTAIN-koa kdylkxirkehl '
PACIFIC COAST — kso “ 0 A w  ^m o  
kbq kpo keca kax k jr kga kfad ktar

®4*:30̂  llso^lnalng Lady—eyt e ^  
4:46— 6:45—Orphan Annie—f t  only 
5:00— 6:QP-~Qua Van A Furrt Oroh. 
6:26— 6: S ^ a lk  by John B. K *""*.^  
5:30- .  6:30—Old Church Songa — also 

c‘ Singing Lady—mldweat repeat 
5:4̂  6:ft -  Lowall Thomaa -  « * t ;

Orphan Annla-mldwest rapaat 
6:00— 7̂:00—Amoa 'n' A n d y - ^ t  only
S]i5— 7:lO>lmparaonatlens—o to o 
6*30— 7:8(>—Loulaa Barnhardt. Songa 

rn^ Ijohnny Hart, Hojiywood 
7:00— 8:0IK-Raalmantaliata’ Chopua 
7:16— 8:16—Song Sleuth, Planclogua 
7:30— 8:3<V-Rln Tin Tin ThrlHep 
7 46-  8:48—Howard Thupaton, Magic 
8: ^  9dM—Death Valley Daya, Play 
8:10— 9:80—Dancing Strlnga. pr®*>®** 
c;oo—10d)0—Country Dootop, Watch 
9:15—10:16—Wilfred QIann, B a f  
9:30—10:30—Al and Pete, Novelty 
8:45—10:45—llomay Bailey, Soprano 

10:00—11:00 — Radio Rubes, Songa— 
I east; Amoa 'n' Andy—repeat for w 

10:16—11:15—Sodero Concert Orclwatpa 
11:00- 12:00-Jock  Denny Oreh***''*.. 
11:16—12:16—Howard Thutoton*^ rpL 
11:30—12rtO—Carl Moor# Orchootra

SaBR Effect At 
ABoont of Coffee.

Sane

MCRUStOP
7̂T

RrttdYeiffSeemtToBe

R e c r e a t i o n  O n t e r . 
I t e m s  o f  I n t e r e s t WDRC/

fitortford, ClsaBU
The Recreation Centers were very 

much in use last night starting at 
4-6 p. m. when the junior boys box
ing dwiw number 12 held a session 
consisting of boxing, bag punching, 
calisthenics, shower and swim- 
winding up with an alcohol rubdo^ . 
•Then the business men’s bpxii^ 

with 8 in the session that is 
held every Wednesday from 6^  p 
m. went through a similar d ^  rxs 
the above class, winding up with a
massage.

The senior life-saving class that 
now ha»4>eguh‘t(7 'take'the^m m a- 
tiona required by the A m erica Red 
Cross includes 10 who are trying to 
pass these tests.

The senior men’s non-swimmers

Thursday, December 8. 
(Eastern Standard Time)

4:00—U, S. Army Band.
4:30—Yoimg Folks’ Program. 
5:30—Skippy. «  . *
5:45—Otto Neubauer, Piantot.
6:00—Current Events, H. v. Kal-

tenbom.  ̂ __
6:15— D̂on Redmon and his or-

chestrsL .
6:46—Chandu tiie M i^cian.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge,
7:15—Serenaders.
7*30—Orchestra.
7:45—Soloists. ,
8;00—Orchestra; Hollywood

Newsboy.Bwauujr. .
■ The senior men’s non-swimmeia i 8 :15- ^ a c k  Benny, c o m ^ M ,  An* 

had five in  the session which U re a  M arsh, soprM o; Orchestea.
c.fln T, m The 8:4.«>—St)onsored Program./is held from'7V45-8:30 p. m. The 

Herald basketball team held a 
practice session from 6-7 p. m. last

” *TOe regular Wednesday eveitog 
women’s gym period had M in the 
session and about ten girls -  who 
practiced fc»r the basketball teauj.

The church teams played basket
ball from 0-10 p. m.

There were 14 Jwys at HMrnom^ 
band rehearsal held from 7-8 with 
concerto planned for toe orchestra 
in toe near future by toe leader of 
this group o f hoys, Ronald Hillman.

The senior boxing class will hold 
a session this evening from 7-8 p

The regular Thursday apparatus 
class will be held this evening from
8-9:30 P* JO* . ^Oonununity Dsnoe 

A novelty idea will be Invoked 
into some of toe numbers tomorrow 
night when what should fumlto 
more entertainment will be 
through new Tag Dance numbers. 
The dancing will start at 8 octock 
■Bd will continue until ^^OO* 
feature of only dancing to tlw time 
as stated above hae met toe approval of all that have attended tod
more eo by toe parents who feel 
that toe hour of closing is sufflclent 
for their family members to have an 
»arly evening’s entertainment under 
proper supervision. 'The response 
of toe local and outlying people for 
this entertainment spetos for tow 
continuance of the Commimity 
l^nnce program that is sponeored by 
the people’s own ReerMtion Cen
ters. -A s music wUl be furnished 
b y A rt McKay and his seven piece 
band of syncopators, who made a 
big hit vdto last week’s audience.

There were 18 tables at last 
Bight’g get-back party at the West 
Side with toe foU«i!^fE 
First with 162, Jack 
David Hadden, 160; third, Mw. 
DelpWe St. Johnf wito 148; f o ^  
R o l^  Rogers who had 
consolation taken by Harold David-

* * T ^ ^  mris’ church basketball 
league p lay^  at toe West Side from 
8 - 9 :3 0 . _______________

a s k  DEBT DELAY

New Haven, Dec. 8.— (AP)—- The 
Yale Daily News, undergraduate 
pubUcAtion, ajmounced today ttot 
li228 members of toe university 
femilty'BBd student body have sign
ed A netitioh asking Congress to 
Aiitheroie poetpouement o f toe war 
diUb due Dec,; 16 and to resume 
hegotlAUona with debtor nations re- 
girdlng future payments.

FrMident Jamse Rowland Angell 
headed toe Ust of signers.

The petition was forwarded to 
Wasbingtoh to<lay.

DIBS FROM BURNS

Mf^dMi, Dw* 8—T*(A^)rc 
IlSiDwltB; 8 old dM gbtA ^  
M r.T iqd lira. lYafik JM iIep^to, 
medigiit Btadlt pf m i^p le b tu ^  sitf- 

MfflKfry-
Her clOthee were ignited while she 

WAA purring with matches at her
i.A i»:-jw**’*'’- • •

iSXCXA y  ̂ —---
8:45—Sponsored Program 
9;00—Boswell Sisters.
9:15—The Mills Brothers.
9:30—Story of Omar Khayyam. 
10:00—Five Star Theatre; “The 

Student Prince” ; Abom Light Opera 
Co.

10:30—^Edwin C. Hill.
10:45—wmiam O’N ^ , barito^  
11:00—Columbia Sjrmphony Or 

chestra.
11:30— Îsham Jones’ Orchestra

Washington, Dee. 8.— ,A P)—An 
that I’beer of About 4 per 

cent la not ®®® Intoxl-
cAtlng to*" An equal volume of cot- 
fee" was made today Yandell Hen- 
fieraon, professor oi iqipUed physiol 
ogy at Yale, in a statement made 
public iR advance of its delivery be
fore the House ways sad means 
committee. .

H^dersoD said toe alcohol prob
lem can best be solved by le g a l^ g  
beer end wine, and placing distilled 
spirito under as stric* Federal o c 
troi as the government now main
tains over narcotics.

“The cocktail habit,” he laid, “is 
a form of drug addiction."

On toe other hand, he said, “four 
per cent beer is so dilute as to be 
virtually non-intoxicating.

“It woiUd require a considerable 
effort to drink raough to get drunk
on it. ■ ' ."If no alcoholic beverage other 
ban 4 per cent beer were known 
he alcohol problem would be no 
mate serious than toe problem of
»bacco. _

Grounds for Fear
“Those who wish to keep toe 18th 

Amendment in the Constitution and 
toe Volstead Act in its present form 
4»IftiTp and fear that the legalization 
of light beer will bring back the 
saloon. There is good ground for 
this fcar. In my opinion the saloon 
will certainly come back In. an ag
gravate form, unless we .make a 
distinction between spirits and beer 
and unless toe F ed e^  government 
controls spirits along somewhat toe 

fines that i f  now controls nar
cotics. X X X  , „

“ S i^ ts  are aA intoxicating as 
morphine. On toe other l^ d . a 
glass of beer is less intoxicating 
toan a dgar. But suppose that the 
earns law applied to narcotic drugs 
as to tobacco, and that every to
bacco Ahop offered its customers 
the choice of tobacco, or opium; a 
dgar or a-'grsdn of morphine. The 
certain reAhlt would be thousands 
of morphine addicts.

Different Ckmtrol 
“The point is that, if non-Intoxi- 

cating beer and natural wines are 
to he legalised eafely. toe highly 
intoxicating distillwa spirits must 
be s u b j^ d  to a totaUy ^ e r ^ t  
lype of control from a n y t ^  toat 
we have had in toe past. TJe f ^ -  
ure o f toe 18to Amendm^t as in- 
' ;erpreted, in toe Volstead Act is 
due miUnly to the failure to make 
bis distinction, x x x 

"Wine is drunk so llttl® '̂ in • this 
country that it is not veiy Ijapor- 
tant how it is treated by la ^  Air 
though a man could get intoxicated 
on wine of 10 per cent alcohol by 
volume or 8 per cent by weight, 
wine of this strength is so »uch  
less Intoxicating toan—cock W ls, 
whiskey and other forms of distill
ed spirits, that it would be vdre 
pubUc poUcy after repeal of toe 
18th Amendment to dass natural 
wines wito beer as virtually non-ln

S liflroE .,
-n____ __
iflg OB tbs w fto g -d d ^ x rw  ooaij- 

Mid"OafBlsai'lM0kkig' are still 
iidOSE tha aedd6Bt*?makiiig typss of
vSttag* Dsfsctlvs , lights, ovsr* 
^ w ^ ig  abd ovsr-loB^ng also ^  
osar e*"""g tbs 'dsreHotlons chscksd 
jg^Otpsrtment rsjpmMentaUvss.

TIMbs who'have been MprebmcM 
iW/oompaissiona of .errors In co n d i^  
m '90 •percent of this'cases reesntig 
huidtsd by tbs Inflieetlon SsetiOT, 

ived formal wamliigs, ssDt

dtfiEU  poaMiBi.coQtieti* in 
eral iBstaaeAS 'opBSBtors have b s^  
Mooirsd to sxplfllB tbdr pBrfmriB- 

tlM DsariiigB SqetloB wbsM 
ooBsIdsratloB of- w slf fltsess to 
coBtinu* Id possHifoft off bd opoff' 
Btor's UesosB h is ^ven.

<nioussnds o f oBsnitors of com- 
nsrdBl vehielsa tUA year hate 
pledged tbdr op-oporatlon In the 

^  grsator street sadpremram for 
MgBWS9 sal
BD sovlaMB

khied by autos

Greenwich, Dec. 8.— (AP) —Mrg. 
Mary D. Mead, 52, died in GreefiwlCb 
hospital today of injuries AufferAd 
when she was . struck by an auto aw  
run over by another car. ,

The accident occunred iMt dgbt 
while she was crossing tbs s ^ t  
nS^ her home on I n ^
Road.' She was struck by an w to 
driven by William Wagner ofCUn-
ton. As she lay on toe pavem ^t a
car driven by Frederick Star^  ^  
83 Lounsbury avenue, Norwalk, ran
over b^:., , ■ .■.irtg*Starck’s machine was following
^ J S !*M es£ ‘ widow o f  ^
Mead, euffered internd inJunM and 
fractures oif the rightJeg ^ d  
She died four hours after the accl-

***Wagner was held In gl.OOO bon^, 
- -■ • released en his

Improved, operation by drivers off 
commerdsl motdy 'yAhldss on'Ooii- 
Bscticut highwaiys Is hiing experi- 
enesd, a hullstiD o f  the Department 
of Motor Vehiclee > today sayi% 
Month-to-picatb statlstlce^ihow tfila j 
betterment toward which the safe^  
program', inaugurated by the De-1

_  w  •i»»w«de-record. --
'in 10 fthat an extend^jettort

c e e o 'n ^  bdneflcisl results as time 
goes oh.

.  made 
expeotod 

have

•Uy Id 
vswy o -
•Anglô êrslab,:<itt,\ , 
csMiob«,b» PawIe*
which, ynpedtog j o  
bccoordorod
carrying out tho oAdmaey 
OruiSO fOTAHMd DD<* 
September, y  w 
BnfdBad lait

t was imonth.

while stare 
own rc Qce.

partnMDt at the first of the y ^ »  }■ i
bSieved to havsf besB a valMble
contributiori..  ̂ I

Whereas there has bjen a genet^ 
decrease in'st^dents tb'Sll, m ow  
vehicles for this year over IW l m 
approximately 17 per cent, the a < ^  
drats to which eptomerdal motor 
vehicles have appeared 5»ve 4 ^ P «8  
to a comparative period about 20
per cent. . __- .. . 1

Despite toe general .^ ttem ent of 
conditions there are stlU far too 
many accidents and too toony casw 
noted by Department ”
disregard of laws right d r i ^  
practicse on the w rt of 
of commercial veWdee- 
pwslng. speeding.
M d improper 
far too, many o o i^ lm ts  
necessity for toersased w aw W M M  
of their habits among truck drivw* 
is emphasized.

Such instances of gmigtog. dlsre-

BeavNU and

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield •  Boston

E L P F U
l o a n s

that solve the problem
OF "MAKING ENDS MJE6T"

You eon quickly solve your mony problem
through our lorvico. -

Regardless of what yopr flnonctol problem 
moy bo. or by whot method you hovo tried to 
solve it-<on6ult ua

'̂Phone, vrrite or come In! Aik 0$ mony
quesHonrosyou wish!

Small Repayments to corrmpbnd ^Ai income

E
P I M A H C E  C O .
ROOM Z STATE THBATRE ILDO.

7  C O  m a i n  i t h e c t
#  3 W  P H O N E I . 3 4 3 0
$ . M JM < H E IT eR .< eN H »

The only charge Is three and one 
helf per cent per month on the un,- 
pmd amount of tl|p lomi.

b r u m  T a b l e

$3 75
Mahogany

S p i n e t  D e s k

$13.75
Walnut

T e l e p h o n e  S e t

$7.50
Mahogany

B o u d o i r  C h a i r

$5.75
Variety of covers.

T i p t o p  T a b l e

$9.25
Mahogany

T h e s e  a r e  g i f t s  o f  a  m o s t  d e s i r a b l e  k i n d  a n d  w i l l  b e  a c c e p t a b l e  fa i
a n y  h o m e .  G o m e i n a n d s e e o i »  d i s p l a y  o f  g i f t s !

K E M F S
N e x t  t o  S t a t e  T h e a t e r .

Thureday, l^coombar A 
(Eastern Standard TUne)

4:00—Schoolroom Frolics.
4:30—"Thursday Special."
5:00—Agricultural Uarkets.
5:15—Matinee Melodies.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:46—Little Orphan AnniA 
6:02—Weather; Sports Review; 

Temperature; Time.
6:15—The Monitor Views toe

News. ^
6:30—Sponsored Program.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas. . , . j7:00—Time; Amos n ^ d y .
V:ID -Vagabonds — Ward Wil

son, ^
7:30—Harmony Duo.
7:45—Rodney May, tenor.
'8:00—Hank Keene.
8:15—Edward MacHugh, baritone. 
8:30—Rin Tin Tin ThriUer

(drsnna). .
8:45—Howard ’Thurtton-magi

cian. _
9:00—Death Valley Daya

(drama).
9:30—Orchestra.
10;00—Country Doctor — PhlUips 

Lord. )
10:15—Orchestra. .
10:45—Springfield Republican

ll;6 o —’Time; Weather; Tempera
ture; Sports Review.

U:15—Orcbeetra.
13:00—Orchestra._________

DEBATES ON M ARBIAGi

Middletown, Dec! 8.—(AP) 
rlage will be discuseod by several 
noted authorities, induitog Mar
garet Sanger, at tha ntoto annum 
parley ._at. Wesleyan Unlvewl^
which ppenA. tonight.

The ferototoe side of 
will be disciuised by H.
Groves o f toe UnivefAity off North 
Carolina, while Prof. Brdmaa Har
ris o f Union Theological sentinaw 
will present toe masculine side to 
the opening addresses.

The parley will be conttouecl to
morrow wito Kwad taM" diaCMAAiw 
and addressee i y  the R«v.
,06ot»4r of ths Caihoio u n iv ^ !y  
^of America, I5 . WUliani 
hune of Riggs CTnlc,Yha IUv. R o ^  
B. (Jbamberito o f  Dsrtmouto, MiSA 
Sanger, birth control advocute «»d  
Dr. aarence G. Campbell of New 
TprlCr------•

A N D

Btarting pills compiBtB
gocony 7‘*poliit Sorylco

I s  G fb ouldteBt starting with

4 S p m .B » l h
nidinB In Naw York sad 

fintat of populir-! 
ire Winter-proof. ^ , . . I •, • . *

o e t  Q u iC K B S T

%ow freesing and orottetion
when temperaturee

-m te r -p r o o f.

WWW ■ , '
F . I t  i i

\

.* ‘ -L

3 . CMve sour ev •
to witbttatid Iho gHEof tvery point Bhh

wintar uee are V t̂ir-proof- >
8e Frevjn>»engint WXAR-"K<hlW
Ltnttt.OIL. IteldiAiddKstarting---ltti|dCBte8pe^

idtitthllt to rttdi by tootpr It*B Winter-proof!
•fL XsiMMD'rust Bfid ecBje ^  
wHh flbeqiny'-AIrtO RABlAl>«mw>_^ .——— 
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rit*

;  B E W  BEB^
AMOS ISABODT,^«|#f!ri7 

of UNDA A V EB U ^ fidls H> 1 #  
dMih from Hm mqo^  slj«y 
e e ^  «t t te  Averills* Loii|r Bl|i«l< 

>< hmie. UMda rHUihes 
fore be dleo, In time to 
fo ip  n few weido w btA  oefr 
her he w m  im^dereA U n ^  
npete^ 'fiom eone tri«0 to oteangle 
her sad she fo b  in  s  fslnt.

There are four Koesto in the 
house all onepectB of the crime. 

. - TOey are: STA^EIAjn>EE>
baebMfla aofmoiate of TCm A V |^  
njL ; CAPTAIN Pi^VOS Jiandseme 

' Balaian; BfABVlN TltA TT, fonner 
suitor of U pda's; and UAN 
8HAVGHENSSET, Iitali writer. 
When Linda tells her husband \riiat 
happened riie • pemiadee Uhi they 

' must keep th m  four mfn in the 
house until they can ' dedde 't ^ c b  

c one is guilty. There is no evidence
V suflclent for arrest. Tom and l i n ^  

ai«  a>ded in their plan when 
BOYLE, official medidal ezam hm , 
sends word that evwyiUie. m ust re”

V main until he baa gneationed them
V Boyle is on a  flshing trip and- 

not return for several hours. . .
I jiiiiii. overfaews a  oonversatiul 

' between Shaughnessey and ROSPS, 
the n ^ d , conoernihg a  shirt . Beeie 
has pnmilsed to la a g e r .

, Tom and Linda talk to each ̂ guest 
" in tom  Imt learn little. lih d a  be* 
 ̂ -llev^s it'w as a  Turkish towel vrith 

wldefa she u w  straagled. had 
^ t  sunburii ointment, oh her .S^otf
deTs the n ijh t before . nnd tf  .s ^  jh*®

. find a.tew ri.m arked wfjQi thia ntnt> 
'^ment it may help them leehte-the 
" m m ^ re r . , .

■ GHAPTBR XXVI
 ̂- - Tom’s hands clenched tmconscious- 
-ly . •'Whoever has that towel will 
r-^have something to say to me!” -he 
r.: exclaimed. "Your blessed little neck, 

fBInks—! Look everywhere; Don’t  
mind poking Into bureau ihrawersr-^”

‘TU abuse my housewifely pjrivi- 
'  legss to the utm ost" Linda niade 
'.>;a g;rlmace. as she rubbed* her th ro a t 
■ "B ut the others sa t In the sun. They 

may have burned, too,
.* "A mhns* collar protects bis neck 
' to some e x te n t One o r two m ay 
' ̂ have a  touch if i t  bu t you’re  not ap t 
“ to find everyone in th e  sam e house 
“ 'using  the same salve, either. T hat 
''' camphor smell m akes the stuff' un- 
'• tiistakable. B ut while ' you're lobk- 
''' m ight w atch out for differ-

»nt sorts of ointm ent in the various 
•'tfooms.’’

“If I  find the towel, shall I, take 
'•>it aw ay?"
. “By all means. If  th a t stuff really 

■*'.shows, i t ’ll be obviously soiled. T hat 
. shouI<to’t  arouse suspicion—to  have 
’ it disappear, I mean. But will it  be 

there so late in the d ay ? ’’
“There’s a  chance, bu t i t ’s  only a  

chance. Rosie usually goes around 
before time to  dress for dinner and 

..leaves out fresh linen. W ith all the 
excitem ent she may not have had 
time. Usually she would have, bu t 
so much, has happened—’’

“Even finding i t  la te r in the laun
dry would mean something. B ut 
for heaven’s sake, Linda, look now! 
Stop talking and ge t busy!”

“Here goes!” She went toward 
their own bathroom.

“Why s ta r t  th e re ? ”
“I t  would be a  slick trihh, 

wouldn’t  it, to  p lant i t  on ua while 
we were both dow nstairs? Bub 
probably it  isn’t  here—Til ju s tm p k e  
sure.”

A ter clearing her own racks of 
suspicion, Linda listened carefully 

/at the door of their room.
“I  hope everjrone’s downstair?,’’ 

she said. " I t  seems quiet up here."
Tom looked out the window. “De- 

Vos and S tatlander are  down on . the 
lawn. Shaughnessey would have-no 
reason to be up here and th a t leaves 
r r a t t  only.”

“I ’ll have to take a  chance on 
him. He’d he least curious of . them  
all and r i l  ac t very much the house
wife if I  m eet him. In fact, FU go 
and knock on his door and, if he 
answers, I  can think up something 
to ask  him.”

Determining—by this simiple s tra 
tagem  th a t P ra tt ’s room was empty 
as ’̂I'as the bathroom  which he and 
the Belgian shared, she started  her 
.068 rcb a t the other end of the ball. 
Plenty ot towels there, but not. so 
many bath towelg. How lavish 'm en 
were in their use! .Two different 
brands of shaving cream  and one 

. stuiidard sunburn ointm ent but not 
the one she used. Only one other 
;iossibllIty—the bathroom  a t  the 
other end . of the hall whidb' Mr.

' otatlander alone was using. .
When ."he saw it  she oetild-bard- 

i’.y believe her eyes. CreasedTT-but the 
; :reases running roughly frord end to 
‘ :nd as though pulled strongly ap a rt

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL• V -
And Yoa*n Jum p O nt « f BeR in  

dm M om in t Razte* tn Go '

1. White crepe pantie-chemise h€i8 cream Alencon lace and fine nandwork. 2. . Black and white is the 
newest color cqpibinatlpn'for beauty boxes. 3;- Modernistic is this wrist, watch with little diamoiids. 4.' 
Elegant and usable is this/black enameled sifted powder compact, with rouge. 6. : .Fof the young girl a 
pleasing Christmas: unit includes evening slippers, suede purse to rt^tch, a  pair of white slipbns, white flowers 
to mkteh and a lovely jewelled clipV 6. Mother .would get real pleasure out of this/new. Dresden hors 
d’ouevre server; Ti'.Herys-a hew help for t^e woznan. who sews,-electric scissor?.. , A;- Any woman would 
adore this handsonie rieW nî o’dethlstic co|Cee fable; vtith ' moderhistic coffee service,.induqii^ dead white after- 
dinner c o f f M r y a ^ j s : • '>1 :-. . ’ ; : - j  ̂ .;>x ;; -

from ,the heq̂ B-̂ —and, m arking the 
cehtrsi! one, an  ̂unm istakably sm ear 
of yellowish grease, ^ h e  smelt" I t-^  
yes, th a t  was th e , dharacteristic 
csimphor smell! Then with a  quiver 
of letrcspectlve fear, she lifted the 
towel slowly and placed .i t  aroimd 
her th rea t. No, th a t  didn’t . seem 
quite right. She ^evprsed the ends, 
and fe lt the sm eai^:C ^ehsena|fa ihst 
the hot skin a t  the h ^ .  i^ .h ^ i neck. 
Yes, it  hSQ beenjpuiii^ tiia t'w ay .

She had fOund"i;t n a t  oh a  towel 
bar iU'r slung carelessly, m.an-fash? 
ion, over the tub., bu t a t  the  bottom, 
of the hamper, otherwise empty. 
She knew one didn 't ^ ro p  anything 
into a  ham per ..by yeeident. One 
lifted the lid ahd'.diid i t  deliberately. 
And'men, she reasoned, especially 
weelf-enders, <n^Yer bothered ; wiOi 
hampers. They-: • »j»ectod  ̂  to  fipd-.a 
multituc|e of c l e ^  - towels, .^ways 
ready, and to  ^ v e  shiidd dhes splilt- 
ed away by the hand' th$it brought 
the fresh ones. I f  a  woman had .had 
the  room, the  dew  of tiie' ham per 
would m tnn leys. B t^ -a  m pn-r! .

While she b a d 'b e e n - th in k in g 'i^  
da had snatched f iro iii 'tl^ ^ l^  a  used 
face towif!̂ ;; ‘js t ra l^ th i^ ':]^ ® ; re- 
maUiing ones,' a ' ^ s h  c e ^
oi soap in tc .'the 'tub  didh . ^ d  otber'- 
wlse attftm ht^ 'tp '-.g ive the  room a  
• -dope” appearanise'^vW^Ch: wou|ld ap- 
couni to r the d isa p p e u ^ .c e  pf the 
tow'ei. if It were-inU^df, She hpp^d o f  
coirnse ti.8i *1^
draping the se y e i^ ' ;.thhQ ^ she had- 
collectcd oegiigentiy over h e r aim , 
she. retreated  as  qifickly as. she hduld

herbur of her own room.
' Tom hoc gone down. T hat was 
sensible of him. B ut i t  was disap
pointing, too. She would h a v e . liked 
to show him her-p rize . Now • she 
m ust hide it. Anycme who. knew 
enough tc  conceal i t  in the . 'first 
p lace m ight try  to  trace  i t  and with 
,the discovery realize, th a t  he: was 
suspected. .Under the  m attress?  ;No, 
eve^one  hid th in g s 'th e re ^ lt  iwpuid. 
he the f irs t place- to  look'. B d & d  a  
chest of d raw ers? ' No, i t  cmdd- be 
plainly seep if. i t  dropped to  the 
floor. ^

She flew-., into h ^  bathroom, 
snatched d o ^  towels airra<ty.;there 
and 4 t^> ea 'th e  soiled one oyyr a  
bar'-'i^ecn across i t  she huh^ other 
hath-Towels’%nd, dver them, se^tfral 
face t8wcls.

Peeling yery well satisfied with 
the  p '. ' . I of conceaimenti rile  dabbed 
powder on her nose and . hiiriied 
a fte r  Tom.

CCmitg demurely do.wnst^rs;^ Lin
da hea.id voicc^ in t ^  'rpQm  . be
neath  and .at the fopt' tff  ̂ t ^ . s t 4rir8' 
m pt tn i, th ree  g lin ts '!  ' she 
would leapt have '-liked to  - encbjmter 
fiVe^hufiut’bh lirfp.reTT^^Vt^j '^?tat- 
lan d ^ ran d  Marvm P r a t t  l e . R e e f 
ed' -them .with" friendly solfcitucm and 
sudden?y altered  h e r pljms. TbPLa wa« 
the'- tim e to 'b roach  the next- atyp in 
her munpitign. . - , y ' '  ■ ^  . .

. “There’s no wdPd' of D’ri 
tshe said, “apd th tye’a m o ^ v G ^  A 
fair chance th a t  he ̂ won’t  g^t' - fiiaefc
until la te  tonight'Bo^you-.'lm<w; I ’ll 

w ithout actually  runhlfig to the safe feci much hetfer aatisiied If j^ u

f«rt ■oar uia m k  m S ' 
* aaet. MHJlMr •  fat cl

iW.

TTilfiY - '^ E R E  iw^-Heavens—

l’>» been up a qxing road' ' - 
Fw:such t|̂ rijjis a s't^ ^  When dw v v ^  yyitt

Y^NE^hpuae, smM and laughing, i’̂ « iearn^diat gipci^
. ^  >l((hptypri^ go aiifay

Rre-bright̂ in’tKa.d9e^ .Undw
. • . V '

’ a twilig^ « | i ^
A«d ehe nim.^eho opntm, 

1 lominwwidt nmwr heedjng , ' 
. rWrWW siKif tnw fliiinis, •

bJEVEft stfoll in daricn^

Thfy go saR^IsMlber/ 
Lo^ end cahdwight''V t <

will stay the  night here. You are not 
inconveniencing us a  bit—in fact, 
we like to have you. And it will be 
-so much- pleasanter if you don’t  feel 
you have ta ru6h off , to get a  late 
train lo town. Do let me tell Tom 
th at you’ll' Stay over and then we 
can-see tomorrow how you fCel 
about going in."
T^Staridifig;- a ' step o r' two above 
(hem she had -the advantage of be
ing able study their faces care- 
fully- and bn DPBe but-Marvin’s did 
she decry , any sign of .displeasure at 
the suggestion. DeVos,. readier than 
the cj-bef^ with a  quick,
gracioit? iriBlihq^n and 'answered:

“I  sh^l vbe. d ^ b te d ^  Madame. 
; i’hat is;m ost Jslnd -of you. -But please 
doi not thliRi'tyou most ask us be
cause of ouF-etuiyenfence. I for one 
wish tc do wliatever makes It 
easiest for .yo^.

She smiled, a? the others murmur- 
(Eid their a ^ d e h ^ t'
' “T llis‘.whuW, I  assure you. I 
cojitidn’t  ̂ l̂ieAr tiie idea anyhow of 
y ^ 'r  g q i^ ’bimk, all of you,'to the 
d^.,W  lt*rlftk; hire. New York miurt: 
be. an ov^k! Bufr L understand how 
you: felt epar'Uiri NbW you have had 
to -sthy &t|g, we'd both far
ratker. bttVe. you stay over tonight. 
!Thfhv ^  ^  watching the
dock and wcmderlng when I^ . Boyle 
is coming aad> if he is late, trying to 
huriy h iiii-^b ieh  would probably 
hayi just the opposite effect.’’

(Hr. S tk tl^d ir doared his 
thipat) ’’T h ^  ts qdtq to
mei Mre; AveriU, if-you are sure,”
; 'I 'm  sure it  Is Tfjtist pleasaht for 
US," said Linda'{ffriuly. "And you, 
M arvin?’’

A t challenge be met
her eyes %ti£‘that curious effect of 
almost i '̂pmefdeed rdubtance.

'Tf you wishr" he said curtty, and 
sheAtobd aside to let them pass.

"That’s line. TU ̂ tell Tom and 
ite’U he m  :^eased as . I. Dinper Is 
vsty sobu;ppw-r-you wpn’t  drees, of 
eburae. W i® .he >  
ready  ;-i,;

' Ik. the f h r ^  she
jSftw l^ r with
the hdlby > bridge
teilde skd riipyiM  lif, sur«.̂ jthat 
he'hAd of the

' .<t0j)mbiv lta t« o r. As he 
to speak Linda out in, 

r«effi and ceielted.
•'YeA-T.hpMd.-That’s good. But,

.. own
news hfm.

- ‘'And‘.’p iq e ^  fkted the toWel!" 
E«»4$i.l#'AlW »eRqut her story,

hal^-fqlded
eke flpjdbed

7.- -

steady progress of' "E ast
m an Toaoblpg F i l ^  is  the  city  
of, B o d ie s t^
~ ‘ Dr. Fimu^fqn^'vas a  decided ptq- 
grpBsive, endowed w ith a  vlhhsi 
A r  ahead o f his centem ppiirinSlof 
the  . old davk:, '  W hen Im ̂ hO tym e 
S u p e r in te n ^ t  o f . ihiiflic hfitinic- 
tion In Styte'-of F u m a y lv ih ^
be w as P ritidabd  - fo r susBinarity 
dismissing some, of the  mosa- 
grovm ;- then  in usO' pad
institu ting  i d ^ .  -atid -profl^siia 
th p t .haye since m ^ved to  be more 
th an  jiritifled. -

W hen he* became interested in  
the produetipn {detured a s  A fac^ 
to r  in tpadring certain  subjects in  
the  school roonn and out o f i t , . he 
atptin Ihiowed the sam e virion. He 
saw w h a t .was coming, th e  t « ^ u- 
tidn of " old-Ashionbd.. pedh^pojgy 
a n d 'a  new system  ' cbinniehauriaite 
t ^ t h  tlm  times, mid Adapted" to  the 
needs of the children of a  n ^^ ;ag e .
' I t  is. too bad-we cannot ̂ -ve 'long 

enough' to see our dream s xnahb- 
riajize. . \3fhere is th a t  m an work- 
ing 'k lm ie  fo r years 'with a  new 
iden -who has lived - to  see h is . life 
work consum m ated?- Occasion- 
alty i t  so happens,: b u t n o t  m  any- 
t l& g  so trem endous or so tbor- 
bugUy intrriiched as our public 
school system  of to d ay   ̂ '

Dr. F in n e g a n 'b a s  no t lived to  
see i t  and those who have worked 
w ith him  and  will tak e  up his w ork 
where he le ft .<ffi m ay n o t live to  
See i t  either. I t  is a^gigantic un
dertaking...

B ut some day i t  will com e-^this 
la te s t vision . of his. Th?n i t  .will 
npt be a  dream  h u t a  reality . Wp 
will, be teaching children twice as 
fas t -with less expense evriitually 
because m oving pictures through 
sheer interest^ ana the: resulting 
clinch^of mppiory will in  a  g rea t 

.rt supplant the all-book method 
of today. ”

Eighteen years ago, ani educator 
said recently, he walked into a  pub
lic school in  a  G enhan city, known 
a ll 'o v e r  the  world fo r- its  superb 
ediicational system , and w hat did 
he see? The children studying 
geography by means of moving pic
tures.

England is having succeris w ith 
educational films, but there, as 
here, i t  has no t quite passed the  
experimental stage.

Japan  has t > ^  using them> al
though i t  was the Qiineae who 
coined Sis phrase, "A picture is 
w orth ten  thousand words." 

B i i t i^ g a  Don’t  Mrice Schools 
There J s  a  certain-expense con

nected w ith thp. p ro d u ctio n o f pic
tures, iK^.we m ust no t fo rget th a t 
once a  j ^ t u r e  is pfbduced i t  can je  
used over an d  over again and pass
ed on from  (me tim e to another. 
Moreover the tim e and instruction 
hours ^-yed would m ake i t  about 
even.

Somehow or o ther we have got
ten  the idea' th a t building for the 
children of the fu ture  m eans five 
—or ten — million dollar school 
houses. They a re  constructed to 
la s t a. thousand years. In  a  thou
sand years who knows w hat kind 
of buildings will be,needed for ed
ucation, if any? We may have 
out-doqr schools, radio schools, emy 
one of a  num ber o f  th ings not yet 
inv^nted< There is Puch a  thing 
as buiidffig too well and too expen
sively fo r who-knows-what m ay 
come?

The' real waV to  build, as. Dr. 
Finnegan did, is to  dream  a  dream  
end then se t about to  m ake i t  p rac
tical.

Of course, texc bqpks cannot be 
discarded, bu t certainly something 
is needed to  s u p p le m ^  the  dead 
wood of the r^td-and^redte  tys- 
tem  in vdiich so much ^waluaUe 
knowledge goes over th e  child’s 
head. . ~ '

'fjty.ffited SlIp.UiAh , .
i|u rani^.

w e d s  rihV inU w imt  
ia kw g ei«ti^himed. afc-A’beloved 
inViring- • amtetk wtwgla,'--: -

!;today’s
inodri. lM|sl<Sss bSterFrienderiting. 

Xt̂ s' p ra ctk jia ,^ ^ l$ (» (b n g ^ A m -
tsqi%ae Jb o t this

s .j n s p ^ o n  ilA peach
fl&lm pA ce w ith 4 :leuooh{iwi|.

It- vrllu make p 
g if t  .......................

fin

.Xmas

NO; - 8808 i? 'derigned . for 
rixes’/AH, 18 yebrs, 38, 4<rapdr,42
iDCheA bust

Skw 88 require)! 2 8-8: y k ^ ' 89- 
in rii -with 1-4 y a f d  12dttrii fiiiee. And. 
1 1 - 8 - yards 1 -^ lhdh  ribbop.

P rice  of P k t t e ^  16  emris.
Oiir L a r g e / i ^ i e r  FashUm -Mag- 

arijhe contains th e  m ost attrpetive 
s r i^ t io p  of new- pattcriis  fo r wo- 

a i ^  ehn^ren; a  three-lesson 
B eauty Course, fsabion -h&its and 
albp. Xm as g fft s^yKeStibos tlm t you 
can :idaike a n d . SHettdi jroo f Xmas 
budget. Price iO dents a'cepy^

iiiis is .t 
six; aritOes; by t>t. Ptih^i£:«ilk 
thejpreventioD :ah(!j^tyMtindK*tt 
fiphtheria^ '

Mqdlcat AesolArtlog, W it

>S:‘Tev'i:5*. '.i

»• ■ C7

M aR d L e s ie r H e r t i d  .

P a ttiO T  S e rv ic e

For a  H erald P a tte rn  send I5c 
in stam ps o r coin d ire c tly  to 
F a is o n  Bureau, M anchester 
Ehrenlng Hefald, Avenue
and 28rd Street, New York City. 
Efe sure to  fill in num ber of p a t
tern  you desire.

' Patten® 17o.~

1 i
f ■
i t,

L *■
L .- • r ..

3306

Price 16 Oepto .-r.i

Name . . .  -
^kddf680 •■• • • • • • • • • • • • • • eeeee i

Size !••••••<

ttfo

the a u u n ^ ils  elTscts of-'a sn its^ e  
dbss <ff.wtitoarin. t f i m  early In  
debase dah fa il tb appredato what 
a ttyineqdbus blriiBjiig this dis(iovefy 
ha# been f^'ipankind.

I n ' a  riibieht novel calldd “ Th» 
IL uriage'bf ̂ m o n  H atw L" by Neil
pietl, a|>iieB^.an accoi|ht .of a  diph
theria ^Idem ic in . a  town in ^ 
Englaotlin^thge perh>d jfist preceding 
the j disobvmy;. o f ^{Atheria apti- 
toxtp. 'nje W tiior diipicts; gpnq^cal- 
ly  the severely h tfe ^ ^
by tidadiwesadi'i/,-;

The cdpditkMrbpgina .with a  sf^e 
throat and' with repeated attempted 
to eiqpel the membrane tfaat.'fbnps'' 
in  the throat, by sjpitting. I f the 
disriue Continues there' asp severe 

which prevent swaUowing 
and which ifijure the h e u t  

There comes that, -period when 
'breathing ’becomes impoSeible, and"' 
lifially thdre is  death;

fSt

glorifying
YOURSELF

.YOUR TIRED FEET NEED CARE

And when-Delilah saw  th a t  he had 
told her all his heart, she s o i t  and 
called for the  lords of riie Fbillsttnee, 
saying. Come np th is fo r he
harii shewed me all his heart. Then 
the  lo n b  of the  PhtHstjnes came up 
onto her, and b ro u i^ t money in 
ffarir hand;—Judgies 16:1A '

In  m atters  of business, no woman 
stops a t  integrity.-—̂ .  J^ohnson.

lepe when you are

%

r'fi ji!s<

the.; 
I ^ y w :

thbughti

* y .

* T s |w

Foot beauty is oq.e • .wirii few 
women seem to  crave' They ,^>end 
h^iirs on their faces and th e ir finger 
nails and  le t their fee t g e t , along as 
best they can.

As a  m atte r of real comfprt, a  
little  tim e spent on your fee t .wiU 
be well, w orth the  trouble.

Eiqiecially in  w inter, feet , should 
be given consideratioh. ' ,

B athe them  in  Wwm w ater a t  
night,, scrubbing ;the nails w ith  the  
same cSfe and prddsioo th a t ' you 
use on ''yoiur ' fihgdr AiaUs.: ' W hue 
they '* 'a re  still 'seftehed Ity- the 
w ater, wipe them  .  on ’ a  Turldsh 
towel- add then s it down cbmfortr 
a b ly ,' lift one foot onto your lap 
and s ta r t  m asssiging'it. Use sbine 
good rich cream  and see hOw' your 
poor fee t ea t i t  up! Do tiie same 
for the other.

If  you have callouses, .don’t  ju s t 
accept tkem  as a. m a tte r  oif course. 
I f  you can’i  g e t rid  of them  by 
m assage , and puml(% stone ru b b k ^  
or by vising scinw . nail cuticle re
m over on toem,-then', go .see a  foot 
specialist and g e t them  attended to.

If  you have little  (tornri between 
your little  toe and the nex t one, 
try  th is tre a tm e d t P u t  a  piece 
of sterilized cotton between the  
toes every m orning when you p u t 
on your stockings, r a d  .change 
for a  clean, piece a t  n ig h t  There 
are  inedichial soaps t h a t  harden 
the fee t r a d  in tim e rid  them-: of 
these so ft corns. I t  is w orth  while 
to try  one-of'them .

A ttend to  your toe nails, too. 
Give yourself a  pe<licure w ilh ; the  
Same care tiip t you use op  ypur f  
gernafis. Keep your naiis wi 
^led, smoothed off, keep the  
cuticle removed ra d  give your 
nails a  shine. And, every sip8^e 
day when you, fldlsh y o u r show ra  
use on your feet the  sam e loticln 
th a t you use on your face  . an< 
hands. I t  will am aze you kdw 
much m ore comfortable your feet 
are. TbuTil actually, feel them  ^  
ing comfortable!

This is  a  bad w inter to g e t cold 
feet!

Cold fe e t’ undermine your mo
rale te riW y . If  you only, realize 
it, chic depends on a  sound, firm 
foundation. Foot com fort is often 
the basis Of a  winning smile.

H ot floors, a re  the cause of- A lQ t 
of foot trouble. The sriu tkm  to 
th is p r o t d ^  lies in hardening youf 
feet ag a in st Swelling ajnd ovra rim- 
sitiveness, -' Cold foot baths, fbot 
baths w ith inedicdnal soaps prepared 
for ju s t  thld/im rpose, sa lt rUbs r a d  
p len ty  o f  exercise barefpotod to  
your ovrii -'reom—these a re  - soiq® 
precautiima th a t  every, w om an' 
knows She has fee t riiould take, j

best ; f o o t , exercises ( <»iistst 
in stretebing-all the  m usdeS-that arq. 
not given enough exercise to  Walk
ing, '

lioaaglne-’th a t  you 9X9 a ' dfild

L0ST20LBS.0F IA T  
M U S T  4 W ^ l

jmur .toc8 . g i a ^  a
tilce squraby .paud p i» ^ .  Just t iy  
to s q u e ^  aU the mtid up between 
yoiir t o ^  t ir a  your fieei thto w iy  
and.thpt' to .k lck  it' up over your-in- 
steps; g i ^  ^  heeis down into it. 
If mud --strike.jrpur iihaglsa-
tion righti tkra dreanfity imiigiTHf 
yon are on-a w aro  bench and 
work your tiies apound to the sand.

Ocmttoue this , toe-wriggling exer
cise, standing on One fbotTwiDrktog 
the otira^ for a  oqi^e'df 
at least. Now,'atitod on one fbot 
rad imagine, ybii .aip' trytog to kick 
every-speck of ipud or srad off tbe 
other, toot* . Shake'tile f<x>t, wrijggle 
the toes of the . siiispeiided' foot. 
Shake the whole .1^ firom the hip 
down-. ;'nien change: feet and shake 
the other.

■AUjthls starta  .citoutatlon that-is 
“ W <*t;wed by cold feet to winter. 
I t  aUty ̂ e r i r  I^ ;th e4 fee t.si^  :» 

|iii^> 48e.in ira 'F ^  are 
raB raaPS»to le t them stay relaxed. 
T ight shoes, partUmlariy shoes that 
are not long enough, a r t direitly re
sponsible for sqme cold feet.

In an earlier day, when diphtheria 
took a  ghastly toU,'the f^ysietaa 

bquditty . would be called to the 
ndadle of the night to the hedaide'82 
a  gappliV cifil^ Thriz . h e ' .would 
ettofiF suck the membinue fiPm. tka 
tiudat by.mouth-to’toouth queticto>oc 
titfodra A 'titoe: if 'd te 'w a s  alya^
able. Ip . severe cases he/__,__
opened' the -wtodpipe'surgicadly; ra  8S 
to perm it the child to .'brdatin  
through the. throat bmieatb, the 
menibiHme,
.T h en  eSme. the.griw t 
by the Qerinan, Von

Roux,'a pupil o f Pasteur,- 
ratitcodn .could be prepared, 
would overcome the pbiaona of 
dlaeasja

Since that tim e, theiiia iiava.been  
developed preparatiqna called te? ^ ' 
antitoxin rad; tqxoid' vdfirii ,<xto[,;be 
ihje<zted into "chllilfen Y e^ . edatt'to  
life and which ^ ‘ve th tt^ fii-  
munity, o f protectiem, agatoat being 
infedted sdth diphtheria. . ' .

The depression has increased the 
Interest o f,th e  puhllc to musiQ and 
other form s of entertainment, qb- 
pressed by cafes'rad  worries, t ^  
seek reliefrrran outlet.

—Jascha H eifetz,’vtituoso.

In  1888, s h o r ty  a ^ r  Faikeuf had 
announced his discovery o f  the griim 
cauradon "vt disease, Kiebs' 'itod 
Lojuer isolated tiie .gernu  tiia t .cause 

p h t b e ^ ,  'T h m -g m n s  a ra^ lrn^
I d lp iit iu ^  luioilli,,Tbe>Ji^..'f^  

to  t l ^  m em brana v ^ ) to  p f M  
the. throat^oif a  p«;aoii tofeeferi With 
diphtheria. -. _

.'rd  determ ine vhetiier' or uot.to^ 
fection -is p re se n t the .{tojaRdhe 
takes a  sm ear from  th a  tiito a t and 
sends i t  to the healtii depari^peut 
which then studies .tlte germ s fB dee 
if  thay .afe  the  germs^of'diphOieito;

By ta tong  a  raieim ,.ene isetou  
m erely the- in tfo d u c tl^  toto. tiie  
th ro a t of some cdtton'm i the-dnd' t . ,  
a  stick, which rellrat8'a;anmll.]tor>- 
tion of the infected^ m ateflal TW s is 
depoeltod oh a  preparatieo. nddSk 
perm its 'th e  germ s to  rem ain ailva 
until tiiey e ra  be studied.

Jf mime were to\cease, the judi- 
^  system  would be dlsfim ted a ik | 
tiiousaiids of pebiUe thrown out 
wofm ■ •
.—H erbert B. WUsim, fonneh  

pfeariier, serving life term , in San 
Quentin prison, Califdnda, fo r m ur
der. ■ ■ .

NEXT: Hew BtyMlheria Is Spread.

More than  one-ntoth, of . Hua- 
garsrs. 8,804,000 reSideBts live to 
-^u d raest -

cannot go (m a  world cruise 
It b an g ii^  into America. 

—Q epige 'B ernard  'Shaw, English 
D ra m a tis t

Thrak. God rm  a private eitiz)m 
and era do as I  like. I  donT/evSn 
havd.̂ to shave any more.
—Jam es J . W alker; form er maiyor of 

New York.

C l l a l ^ a g i e d f l
Tabfets.' The d to  , 
dtor after you havel 
n fe w in i^ ify o o i

i t o c k ___________
fiiw  vdtii Dr. Edwiidsi^___
tw  iiKCZjifut wottiwOT 
tirariano ihrltowAhc pato*,i

- - :t

DIannuement is,th e moat (Uffleult 
miesfton faced stode the 9toaa 
H ow ..dra^e jfst rioogw ltitoutaxm a  
to a: world wmdh bas^uSed-them id r- 
eVW.f- ’
—James- T. Shotwell, pxdfieBaor 

history, Columbia Utfiveralty;

r. EdwBdaOHvpl!lRileisdff ttn t 
wfik^^dotoddon^^

of

to ld ___ ___

Mfr cUi'icd'

S d ea tis ts  a t  th e  University of 
Nojtrs^Dame have p e ffs q |e d ,ra  in* 
s t r u h ^ t  to  pick one g r a n  f fd |n  a  
field-^’itf miUlona B u t ^ ’a - lu s t  qa 
hard  .aa ever, to  find a  edhar Entton 
when i t  rolls under the  *

M i  
isreap to ia . 

iknoim ftytiriirt

Itodienaely ejfeqtitelierait;
n  w e ^  ^^fadw-V

n u &  Mq-i
I. (fid And

-
^Thto

'l^ W :

, bo*fefr:, 

’Odds;to

iK.

'lira;, a ;

ovef- voera. and

Hrs. Ifito-^West of Stî vLot 
ooly;^28'y?a.

Weigb^:lfOf' lbs. ralH'Jalriltg one 
boxr of Kfihdichra;!^^^ ^  
w e e lb 'i^  J

hsailtoore itoei^  aha futther-
Merer-had«a h ah ity  -too*

' r,i. ‘
ahouSd takk- Ope half 

to  a
-wi^^to^lhd> lis d n ^
■ 'i t ’s
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Guards Taste First Defeat of Season From
Tomorrow Night’s Fight 

Should Provide Thrills
Chocolate-LaBarba Contest 

May Bring Back Some of 
Old Glamour To Feather
weight Class That Has 
Been Missing For Many 
Years.

New York. Dec. 8.— (A P )—Kid 
Caiocolate, a elim negro boy, das- 
zling in his skill, and a chunky, 
curly headed puncher from Cahfor- 
Qia, Fidel La Barba, can bring back 
to the feather weight division Friitey 
night some of the glamour and thriU 
a great fighting weight has been 
losing steadily with the years.

They meet for 15 rounds in Madi
son Square Garden, with Chocolate’s 
claim to the featherweight cham
pionship, granted by the New York 
state atUetlc commlssloo, at stake.

With these two rests much of 
whatever chance the 128 pound class 
has at the moment of regaining the 
nrestige the division knew when it 
was rtled by such men as "Ike 
Wler,- the “Belfast Spider” ; Terry 
McGovern, Abe Attell, and the pro
totype of all negro warriors since his 
day, George Dixon, the "little choco
late."

The featherweight class has taken 
on weight and toppled far since 
Wler, a skinny Scottish lad who rec
ognition as the first champion back 
in the '80's. The "Spider” came to 
America and fought Frank Murphy, 
an Englishman, 80 rounds to a draw 
in defense of his honors.

The title passed to Billy Murphy, 
an Australian, who quickly outgrew 
the weight limit that stood then at 
118 pounds. He forfeited and along 
came George Dixon, the same year, 
to fight Nunce Wallace in a London 
ring for the championship and a side 
bet of 82,0(W. Dixon won in 18 
rounds and reigned for nine years.

Then a human torpedo, as great 
In his way as Dixon, and as opposite 
in his fighting style, "Terrible Terry" 
McGovern, caught the negro master 
on the down grade In 1899 and 
knocked him out in eight rounds.

But McGovern, great as he was, 
met an early master. An unknown 
from Denver, Young Corbett, fresh 
as the morning dew, caught Terry 
at Hartford, Conn., in 1901 and 
shocked the faithful with a two 
round knockout. They fought at 
120 pounds, eight above the limit 
and Corbett never claimed the title.

Both quit the featherweight ranks 
and Abe Attell fought "Brooklyn 
Tommy” Sullivan for the champion
ship in 1904 with the weight limit 
raised to 122 pounds. Sullivan woo 
the first Ume on a foul, but AtteU 
scored a four round knockout in 
their second battle.
, Then came a glamorous lino of 
champions, Johnny Kilbane, con
queror of Attell in 20 rounds in 1912; 
Eugene Criqui, lion hearted French
man with the war tom face who 
knocked out Kilbane in six rounds 
at the Polo Grounds in 1928, and 
lost the crown only six months later 
to bounding Johnny Dundee.

Evil times fell upon the class with 
Dundee’s retirement in 1925. A 
tournament crowned Louis Kid Kap
lan champion in 1927, another made 
Benny Bass bis successor and in 1928 
Tony Canzonerl, present lightweight 
king, whipped Base. Andre Routis 
beat Canzonerl and Battallno de
feated Routis and excess weight 
forced Battallno out a year ago.

Now New York recognizes Choco
late as champion, the National Box
ing Association claims Tommy Paul, 
and California hails Baby Arlzmendi 
as the Utleholder.

So Chocolate and La Barba, the 
latter a former fiyweight champion, 
can settle only one third o f the con
troversy. Odds are for Chocolate 
slightly. Each has won a ten round 
decision in two previous meetings.

BASEBALL OWNERS 
EXPRESS OPINIONS

New York, Dec. 8— (AP) — "Ex
penses from top to bottom will have 
to be cut” says Sam Breadon of the 
St. Louis Cardin^s.

“More trades,” says Billy Evans 
of Cleveland. "Stronger clubs 
should dispose of surplus talent to 
weaker clubs.”

“ Our players limit should be 
lowered to 22,” says Gerald P. 
Nugent of the Phillies.

“ Baseball is a highly speculative 
interest. The club owners assume 
all the risks,” says Charles A. 
Stonebam of the New York Giants.

"The player must hustle every 
minute and show he appreciates the 
fans interest,”  says Bob Quinn o f 
the Boston Red Sox.

"Give the fans a winner and 
the^ll b^eak down your fences to 
get in," says Louis Comlskey of the 
Chicago White Sox.

are some of the opinions 
exprelsed by Major league club 
owners in a copyrighted symposium 
gathered by the World 'Telegram in 
antlclpaUon of the annual major 
league meetings next week.

OntLS MATCH TONIGHT

The Charter Oak Girls will meet 
the Wallingford Girls in a special 
natch tonight at the Charter Oak 
illeys. The match will start at 8:30.

The local girls defeated the Wall- 
ngford girls earlier in the season 
)ut reports come .to ^Manchester 
hat they have strengthened con- 
liderably and ore out for revenge.

When WaUace Wade left Ala
bama two years ago, it appeared 
that the Crimson Tide was due for 
a few years-of pale pink gridiron 
pe^ormance. Wade left the school 
at the height o f its football power. 
A  reaction seemed to be the thing 
to expect.

Well, it hasn’t happened. And 
one of the main reasons why it 
hasn’t (with apologies to Johnny 
Cain), has been the coaching by 
Frank “Shrewd Tommy” Thomas, 
one of Rockne’s old quarterbacks.

Looks Deceive
"Shrewd Tommy” might never 

be suspected of being a (Quar
terback if you judge by looks. Dur
ing bis three years of running the 
team, 1920-1922, be was a round.

FRANK THOMA9

chunky chap, resembling more a 
butcher boy than Rodin’s "The 
Thinker.” i

This sberub with t.is nice, round 
face on the campus could bs an 
awfully tough taskmaster on the 
gridiron. As quarterback ha bossed 
such men as Harry Mehre, now 
coaching at Georgia; Chet Wynne 
and Roger Klley, the mentors who 
led Auburn through an undefeated 
season this year; and Hunk Ander
son, now the Irish teacher.' He 
called signals for Mohardt, Deseb, 
Barry, Castner and other storied 
Notre Dame halfbacks.

Breaks in Horsemen
"Shrewd Tommy” is given 

credit by many for developing 
the possibilities in Sleepy Jim 
Crowley. Thomas was a senior and 
bad been regular quarterback three 
years when Soph Crowley came 
along. The raw young men who 
were to become "tiie Four Horse
men” first romped under Tommy’s 
direction. He played an important 
part in the cfevelopment of first 
light backfield ever to be tendered 
a first string assignmedt at South 
Bend. He ruled with a soft hand, 
using what the ads might call “a 
pleasing personality,” to get a lot 
of work done.

Boys P ass'It Along
Thomas was one of the great 

succession of Notre Dame 
quarterbacks imder Rockne. Be
fore him was Brandy, who passed 
bis knowledge a lo u  t o , the fat 
boy. And after ’» o m a s  came 
Stuhldreher, who handed his 
"stuff”  down .tee line until it 
reached Carideo.

It Was No Pipe
The task ’Thomas faced two 

years ago at Alabama was no 
bargain. He took up tee job of 
teaching tee Notre Dame system 
where something entirely differ
ent had been preached birfore. It 
begins to appear that be has done 
it pretty w ^ .

Last year his team, far from 
slumping, led tee nation in scor
ing, with 360 points, and won 
every game except teat with Ten
nessee. This year Alabama again 
lost to Tennessee, but tee Tide 
shares teat defeat with a couple 
more pretty good e le v ^ .  Geor
gia Tech also pulled a surprise at 
Alabama’s expense, but tee recent 
victory over powerful St. Mary’s 
helped to wipe teat off tee slate.

The Shining Barb
Tommy’s ways with the boys 

are much like Rock’s.. He does not 
rave and bellow when mistakes are 
made, but carefully poipts out what 
is wrong. When he “rides” ^ play
er, he throws in tee saving wise
crack that brings a grin to tee of
fender’s face.

Besides all teat, he's a great 
Uttle guy. The boys play for 
him.

i  Leader ~̂ By Pap 
j A S S I T U t t
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OPEN HORSE RACES 
AT HAVRE DeGRACE

Baltimore, Deo. 8 — (AP) — 
Havre De Grace has been selected 
to open the eastern horse racing 
season next year, replacing Bowls 
which has had the honor since 1915.

The Maryland rheing schedule 
was arranged ywterday by the of
ficials of the state’s four large 
tracks and given to the Maryland 
Racing Cobmlssion for its approval

One hundred days of racing were 
ight to be known 

as "welfare days" for the benefit of
offered including eight

the state’s unemployed. Each 
track has 23 days scheduled,

Purdue will lose 11 varsity foot
ballers by g ra d u i^ n  next spring, 
five of teem—^Mbss, end; lAtsldger 
and Janecek, guards; Capt. Oebler, 
center, and Horstmanp, fu llback - 
regulars.

The spring 
Grace will oi

meet at Havre De 
open April 15 and con

tinue until April 29, wlte Plnolioo 
following, from May 1 to 17 and 
Bowie from Msy lS  to 29. The fall 
meets will be Havre De Grace Sept. 
18 to 80; Laurel, Oct. 3 to 81; Pim
lico, Nov. 1 to 11; Bowie, Nov. 15 to 
80.

FORMER TEAMMATES 
CLASH ON SATURDAY

Los Angeles, Dec. 8 — (AP) — 
Former teammates will be foes 
Saturday when tee University of 
Southern California clashes firlte 
Notre Dame before an expected 
crowd of 100,000 personi at Me
morial Coliseum here in one of tee 
football classics of the season.

Ford Palmer, right end for the 
Trojans, and Laurie Vejar one of 
tee Rambler quarterbacks, both 
were members of tee Hollywood 
high school team five years ago and 
probably will como face to face 
sometime during the struggle.

The two were Important mem
bers of the Metropolitan ohamplon- 
shlp prep eleven of 1927. Palmer 
was classed as just an ordinary end. 
Vejar twice was selected on the all 
metropolitan team.

BOEING
SPECIAL MATCH 

(Farr’s Alleys)
Blakeslee B Sons

Royko ..............  88 94 105—281
Fair . . . . . . . . . . .  84 97 100—281
Camorato .........112 106 94—812
Fortin ..............  91 92 86—269
Suhie .......... i... 99 109 99—807

469 498 484 1450 
Sarasins Midgets

Mesite ...............116 92 101—809
B en n y.................. 92 83 86—261
Sam ..................  98 89 95—282
R o c k y .................. 98 132 -- 84—314
Shorty ............. .109 114 106-829

513 510 472 1495

Rec Girls* Quintet 
Organized By Clune

The "Rec Girls” which have been(hwell. Ida Cole and Agnes Dsladus
practicing under the direction of 
Ben Clune for the past month, will 
play their first game Friday night 
when they travel to East Hartford 
and oppose the "All-Burnside” girls 
at 8t. Mary's hall.

Though the Recreation Center 
has not been represented by a girls’ 
team for the past few seasons it 
will nevertheless be represented by 
a good team. Included in its ranks 
win be Miriam Welles who is oon̂

best girl players
sb( ■ ■■■

sidered one of the 
in the state today. Elizabeth Wash' 
klewicb, another member of the 
former Rec Girls will also bo seen 
in a uniform and is equally as good 
at basketball as tennis in which 
game she won the town champion
ship in 1981. Tbs most outstanding 
player is Stella Pliska who hails 
hrom Rockville and those who have 
seen her perform maintain they 
never saw a (girl that could shoot as

both possess the ability to give the 
opposing team much worry. Other 
members of the squad Includi 
Pauline Emonds, (3raoe Oigiio, 
Dorothy Gaylor and Dorothy Lyitls, 

No doubt after seelnf the girls 
team perform Friday Ben Clune 
will iron out many of their faults 
In view of the fact that many r* 
quests have been received at the 
office the Rec management has ar
ranged for a return game with the 
"All-Burnsides” for next Tuesday
night at which time (hey will play 

jym . Church 
League contests have been in order
at School Street n

at preliminaries to Rec games for 
which their has been little if any 
Interest, consequently the many re 
quests for the Girls’ Buketbal. 
team.

The Rec girls will leave the 
School Street Rec at 6:45 p, m. and 
the management requests that al 
girls be on scheduled time.

WATKINS RATES HIGH 
AMONG SHOOTERS

Manchester Man Has Sixth 
Best Average In Connecticut 
For Past Season.

F. E. Watkins of South- Manches
ter has a trap-shooting average of 
.8992 for the past season having 
broken 1,169 out A 1,800, it was an
nounced today. His average was 
sixth best in (Connecticut. Mr. Wat- 
Mns is a widely known Manohes- 

-ter man who has long been engaged 
in tee trapshooting.

William C( Capewell o f Bridgeport 
is the high average trapshooter of 
Co'meoticut for tee year 1932, ac
cording to tee official averages Just 
released by tee Amateur Trapshoot
ing Association, governing body of 
registered target shooting in tee 
United States, Canada and tee 
Panama canal lone.

The Bridgeport marksman has a 
habit o f stepping into tee lead in 
his home state. Last year, Capewell 
came through with a mark of .9644 
on 900 targets while this year he 
has .9721 on 1150 clays.

Hi order to arrive at a fair basis 
of computing averages tee A. T. A. 
places teem into various divisions. 
Capewell is tee state leader in tee 
1000 to 2000 target division as well 
as having tee h'ghest average ol, 
any shooter of the state, regardless 
of class.

REC nVE PLAYS 
PITTSFIED FIVE

The Recreation Center basketbal 
team left for Pittsfield, Mass., at 
8:15 this afternoon where this eve
ning it will play the Pittsfield 
Eagles, A game scheduled in 
Adams, Mass., for Sunday has been 
ooncelled. Next Tuesday night the 
Rec will meet the American Le^on 
of Housatonie, Mass., at the Rec 
gym. On Thursday o f next week 
tee team plays at New Britain and 
on Saturday at Branford.

GREENLEAF LEADS
IN BILLIARD PU Y

New York, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Ralph 
Oreenleaf today holds his usual po
sition at the top of the standings ha 
tee national pocket billiard cnam- 
pionship tournament. The 88 year 
old titleholder has won his two 
starts, while five others, Erwin Ru 
dolpb, Cleveland; Andrew Ponsl, 
Philadelphia, Bennie Allen of Kan 
sas City, Pasquale Natalie of Chica
go and James Carasof, Wilmington, 
Delaware—are close behind with one 
victory each. ^

Ponsi defeated Frank Taberski, 
ex-title holder o f Schenectady yes
terday and Rudolph turned back 
James Mills o f  San Jose, Calif.

Portsmouth Takes Pro Football Lead

ST.JAMESDEFUT
G E H W S f t S S

Peon, Courtney and Lerch 
Stood Out For CEnrdi 
Lonpo Gann At Rot.

In a fast and interesting game 
S t  James’s Catholio church team 
defeated the German Lutheran hoys 
in a church league eonteot m m  
Bight on tee School street Roc floor 
by tee score of 89-85. ’Ihe fo o t in g  
of Rmin and tee all around playing 
o f Courtney featured for S t  James, 
while Lerch, former High-/ eebool 
oaptain, was outstanding for the 
Germans.

S t  Janes
p. B. r .  T.
1 Renn, rf 6 1 18
8 Jolly, If a .2 0 4
0 Breen, c ..........................2 i  5
8 GribboB, r g ....................3 0 6
'8 Courtney, I g ..................8 8 9
2 Sheridan, I g ................... 1 0 2

12 ' 17 5 39
German Lutheran Boys 

P. B. F. T.
2 G. Fischer, rf ...............1 1 3
0 Haberern, I f ..................2 6 10
2 Klein, e ...........................8 0 6
2 A. Fi^er, rg •,.*••*•..1 0 2
3 J. Lerch, Ig ..................6 4 14

r  12 11 85
Score half Ume, 20-10.
10 zotoute periods.
Refsree, Ben Clune.
Timer, Rossi.

HOUSE’S WIN 41-28
AGAINST WINDSOR

House's , dsfsated* Windsor lu t  
Bight for tbslr^ tWrd MOMOutlvs 

In Id tbs Hartford C ow ty "Y "
League, 41-21.

If played -----  .
..,ilu n (l and Grtbbon keeping 
cords swishing from Urns aftsr tims.

.. 'Ths f i r s t ___  .
with captain Johnny 

---------- -----------  tbsw slfp layt- -----  . .
Hsdlunti and Gribbein kts;

Bay Paeksrt,
1, 19-0. and took tee lead In tee professional football Stand-

The Portsmouth Spartans, plsytng 11 a sn  through tee enUre game, defeated tee Green 
'  si ^ t b a l l  League, 19-0. and took tee lead In tee professlona 

The. game, played at. Portsmouth, 0..,featu'‘ed the play of tee Spartens’ line which broke through re-
perennial champs o f the National
Ings. T h e  game, played at Por_____  . . .
peatedly to spUl POeketx’ hall carriers behind the line. ThS above photo shows Berber o f Green Bay 4bout 
to be thrown for a s-yard loss to tbo Paokers* I4oot film-

'The loss of Kovis who starred for 
ths Reo last Tuesday and Chapman 
was a sevars blow but in place of 
Xovls was Blsssll who’s floor work 
and follow-up iboU against bis 6 
foot opponent stood out, in the for
ward poiltlon,' and "EHoksys' Kfrr 
who played an exceptionally good 
game.

House’s

Hedluod, f t  • t.. 11 •«< • 6 
GrlbboBf’l f  ••••••••••• 6
Blsssll, 0 8
Jolly, rg , .••#. . . (••t.  1 
Kfrr, Ig 3

F
0
8
0
0
0

T
12
15
6
2
6

Windsor

Williams ....................
Potter ••>...
Bobaefer 
Seym
Beldiu.
Waterhouse 
Warner

19 8 41

t s t e i s e s s e i
Seymour . , i i .  

ler

. . . . . . . . . . . .

B
5
0
5
0
1
1
0

F
1
1
0
0
2
0
0

T
11
1

10
0
4
2
0

12 4 28

Lose Out 46 to 37
In W3d Game

Ends In a Fistfight
BOX SCORE

St. Mary’s (48)
P. B. P. T.
2 Hurley, rf ...................4 6-8 18
0 Waterman, rf .0 0-0 0
3 Mallory, If .............. 5 8-4 18
4 Briggs, ........................ 5 2-2 12
2 Poucher, c .0 1*1 l.
2 Cronin, rg .8 1*1 7
2 Stangle, ig . . . . • . . . ' . . O  0—0 0

16 IT 12-14 46
National Guards (87)

P B* P* X«
1 Holland, rf, I g ...........2 1-i 5
8 MoCann, If .................8 1-1 7
1 Mattson, Ig .................0 0-0 0
1 ’TurUngtim, o ............ 8 8-6 9
4 Gustafson, r g ............ 0 0-0 0
8 Dowd, r g .................... 8 1-2 7
8 Farr, ig .......................2 4-8 8
0 Chapman, r g .............. 0 1-1 1

18 18 11-16 37
Halftime: 81-18, Balnte.
Referee: Santerson.

Rooi^ and TamUeOmtut h 
Resnlt of Touion Be
tween Phyen and Loom 
Officiating; G n a id a ^ e i 
By Losing Temper.

We have dioldad to seleet an All* 
America football team from the

T&ALl
m

ALWKVS PASS 
AHEAD 

eK fN tiR .

By NAT HOLMAN 
Star Player, Coach and Author of 

«Winnlnx BaekeibolL"

T6 teit any player’e knowledge 
of fundamentali and hie judgment 
in deciding probTemi quickly, I of
ten oall tee boye eroimd me during 
practice aeseiene and quie them.

L give teem bypoteetioal situ 
a t i ^  and call for rapid anewers 
ae to what they would do or ad
vise under such circuzastaiiees in 
a game.

Following is one of tee prob
lems:

Q.—What Is the best method 
of feeding tee baU to a player 
ootteig for tee baiKetf *

A.—Always.- moke your pass 
ahead of the runner and time it so 
he doesn’t have to retard his 
speed in order to cai;ch i t  If you 
are dose to the man cutting, a 
two^ianded cheat pieoe thrown 
ahead o f hlnr la most deetrable. If 
home dUstanee back, a eharp one- 
handed wrist paas thrown from 
tee shoulder, or a bounce paae, 
is recommended. When the run
ner is olosa to tee basket, decide 

WMoh side o f the backboard 
he wbuld prefer to shoot and 
make y c ^  pass in teat dlfsotion. ’

NEXT) Plays from tip-off.

Teams in tiM Knigkts of Colum
bus basketball lengue in CUoagOi 
Srbere seme of tes fastest baSkst- 
ball in midwest independent ranks 
is played, have ‘’added not to adopt 
tee rues obangea ordered for tms

or more o f these reasons: (1) they 
played on ebseurs teanwt (8) they 
playeq on losing teanu, under a 
eoBsequent bandleap; or (8) the; 
starred on teams wbiob wsre goo( 
but laeksd the proper ballyhoo.

It is not a hit-er-mlss seleetion. 
In ths mass of All-Amsrioa mate
rial sent to this department then 
are etriktng testimonials tq individ
ual prewsss, Ineluding rtoerds and 
proofs. I have ths endorsement of 
ooaobes as to somt of thess per
formers, who had Uttls or no ohanos 
to Imprus the big league observers.

Seme of thsse namss on ths list 
art Will known ssotionally, where 
their efforts bavs been applauded, 
but I doubt If any one of them 
rings familiarly beyond that.

U t 's  give thii All-Amerioa a 
hand: , .  ^  ,

Ends—Myers, N o r t h  Dakota 
State, and Wood, Furman (B. 0 .).

Taokloa—Stewart, Miami (Ohio), 
and Sklenar, Creighton.

Guards—Martin, Colorado Col
lege, and Resniok, Rutgers.

Center—Hatton, Albright (AP.).
(Juartsrback—Wright, No. Texas 

Tsaehars.
Halfbacks — Sohlums, Wesleyan 

(Conn.), and fmith, Idaho.
Fullback—Krause, G o n s a g  a, 

(Wash.). ______

Furman’e Great Bad
Dan Wood wae one of the main 

reasons why the Furman Universi
ty "Purpls Hurrioane" had an ex- 
ceptionuly good season, bolding 
A m y  to a 18-0 score and otherwise 
piling u”  n record of vlotoriee over 
South Carolina, Mercer, obamplmi 
of tee Dixie Conference; Davie El
kins, The Citadel; Newberry, W of
ford and Breklne.

Jimmif Thompson o f Grasnvllle, 
S. C., tesUfles to the havoo Wood 
raised with opposing teates and 
avera that Tulane’e Jerry Dalrym- 
pla, 1981 All-America end, never 
played a finer game than tee Fur
man star. ______  ^

No "AIl-Blg" Twra
Our efforts to assemble the tall

est, heaviest football talent. In a 
theoretical team of mammoths, fsU 
a trifle short. Perhaps ths Far 
West’s nomination of Isaacson, 265- 
pound Washington tackle, u  a 
starter, Beared off tee spirit o f ri
valry. ^ w W -  I -So far ae our returne show he Is
not only tee biggest lineman on w y  
prominent grWlron this eeeapini, but 
tee biggest since Geotyetowns 
Harry ^nnaughton, all 8T6 T ^ d s  
of him, made TOe Associated Preea 
AU-Amertca for 1926.

Marahall Rleok. Brown’s burly 
guard, weighed 956, and John Va-. 
lentl, substitute Pittsburgh teekle. 
scaled 240 on tee hoof. Tackles o f 
tee 220-pound variety were com
mon. although Harvard’s Mai Ban
croft claims the eddlOona! distinc
tion o f standing 6 feet B inches In 
height. Nebraska was able to put 
an entire team on tee field averag
ing over 6 feet, Including Leland 
Copple and Bernie Maetereoft at 
6*8 each.

BOB M ER(H GETS 
LETTER IN FOOTBALL

Middletown, Conn,, • Dec. 8.-^ 
Robert E. Mercer, son of Mr. and Mre. Robert Mefcsr o f 15 Elmo 
Btfeet, South Manchester, was to
night aw ard(^ a vanity letter ip 
fipotball by Wesleyaa University.

played mid Ibis season on a 
Oaif&iar team which lost but one o f  
eight games. Merosr is a junior a t 
Wodeiyaa and a sMaiher o f Alpha 
Chi Iteo. He prepared at Booth 
liiaohieter High s<ihppl.

The National Guards met defeat 
for tee first time this season when 
they bowed to tee S t  Mary’s 
East Hartford last evening by a 
score of 46 to k7. The game was 
played in S t  Mary’s half before a 
large and very excitable audience. 
Play was rough and furious most of 
the time and this dstraotsd greatly 
from what might oteerwlss bavs 
been a good brand of baskstball.

Ths battle was loosely officiated 
by Joe- Santerson and tee players 
took advantage o f every opportuni
ty to inject personal contact and 
feeling into tbs spirited play wbicb 
at times toPk on the aspect of a 
football ecrimmage. The Saints 
played a bruMag, smaihlng, ag> 
grsMive type of game that threw 
tee Guards completely off their 
usual style of play.

Instead o f avoiding all posslbls

Srional eontaot and itieklng to 
Hr well known pasring and clean 

guiuMlBg gams, the CTuards lest 
tbsir temper and mixed with the. 
Saints on a rough and tumble basis. 
Bsing muob lignter, the Manobsstsr 
team was at a distinct loss In this 
attempt and it did not begin to pUy 
tbt brand of basketball of which, it 
is capable.

Five players wars ejected from 
the fray, three on personal fouls 
and two for indulging in a fist- 
smacking msisc. Ths latter two, 
Ernie Dowd and "Bsvo” Hurlsy 
wsrt aroused over a oombination of 
close guarding and holding that 
went unnotieid. The flare-up oams 
in the last minute of play but tlis 
players of both tsams joined in 
lepareting the pugllista at a point 
when it seemed speotaters might 
become involved. _  ,

Hurley, "Red" Malloy, and Paul 
Briggs did the bulk of the scoring 
for the Saints with Bob Cronin and 
George Stangle keeping the back- 
court situation well in hand. Tlie 
Manchester eooring was pretty 
mUch split up among ths whols 
team. A continued long range bom
bardment by MoCann did not im
prove the Guards' faltering team
work. The Guards found fault re
peatedly with the work of the ref
eree and let this affect their play
ing. All in ail, U was a poorly play
ed game that was officiated la an 
equally poorly manner. But ths fact 
remains that tee Guards were 
largely to blame for their own 
d o ^ fe ll . Even the way they 
ed, the 
few weeks 
Saints
armory _ .

Mass., play
the Ĝ iards here.

OUN DUTRA LEADS 
QUAUnERS IN GOLF

San Fraiiclieo, Dec. §.— (A F )— 
Sixty-four profeisioaal and amateur 
golf stars, survivors of tee qualify
ing round o f San Franeisco’s nation
al open match play championship, 
teed off on Lakeside course here to
day for tee first paired rounds. OHn 
Dutra, Santa Monica, Calif., profee- 
rional led yesterday’s quatifying 
round with a sub par 70.

way they play- 
I locals lost by nine p<»ats. A 
Mki ago Guards gavs tbs 
a bad bsatini hsra at tbs 

>ry. Tomorrow night ths Polish 
Collegians of Chicopee,

Be UMna, Jr., akpt
>e bole t ^  s tr o k e ifa ^ '^  

. Palm S ea^  fla., 'CerntTf

'tH E , UCAV6R. K  
CeKIERMULYIMEfta WIIH 
THS^NCS WHEN' HE THS TIM UeCK AT
« l « T r iH 6  T iW fcS ----------

Time' is m ogiy—and you save 
BOTH w h «) you opme to 
BCRDBBEL B R C m ip B I for aiitatj 
pairta ânfi . iiooes8Qg(da._- ou r : 
etbe  ̂ is ccw)plpt» - j OO )are rnmt, 
o f Bitting the \paR you w ii 
WHMU you warn tt--ia)d at 
• jj^ ^ ^ ce ! Wh^Ptitita and~Re-i>'
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Read the Classified  Rental Propertij Listing on this Pag
Want Ad IBfoniialloB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count aix aT«r««« wordt to a lino. 
Initials, numbsrs and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Mihtmun) cost Is 
price of three lines. . ^

Line rates per day for transient 
ads.

BlffcctlTe March IT. 102T
Cash Cbarse 

6 Consecutive Days . .  7 cts 9 cts
Consecutive Days . .  9 cts U cts

1 Day .............................. 11 cts 18 cts
All orders for Irregular Insertions

will be charged at the one time rate.
Special rates for long term every 

day advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered for three or six days 

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"; display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered’ for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
b e, published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Satu’ days 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
us a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and tlieir accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .........................................   A
Engagements .............................   B
Marri.-' res ............................................. C
Deaths ...................................................  U
Card of Thanks ................................  E
In. Memorlam .................................. - E
Lost and Found ..............................  1
Announcements ................................  2
Personals ...........................................   3

Antomobtles
Automobiles for Sale ...................  4
Automobiles for E x ch a rg e ....... 5
Auto Accessories— Tires ...............  6
Auto Repairing— F a in tin g .........  7
Auto Schools ....................................  7-A
Autos— Ship by Truck .................. 8
Autos— For Hire ..............................  9
Garages— Service— Storage .........  10
Motorcycles— Bicycles ...................  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  1*2

Bnsfneaa and Protessfonnl Services
Business Services Offered ...........  13
Household Services Offered ..........18-A
Building— Contracting .................. 14
Florists— Nurseries ................    16
Funeral Directors ............................  16
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing . . .  17
Insurance ............................................. 18
Alillinery— Dressmaking ...............  10
.Moving— ^Trucking— Storage . . .  '20
Painting— Papering ........................ 21
Professional Services............... 22
Repairing ...........................................  23
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .............  26
Wanted— eBusiness S ervice.........  26

Edncatlonai
Courses and Classes ...................... 27
Private Instruction ..........   28
Dancing ...............................................28-A
Musical— Dramatic .......................... 20
Wanted— ^Instruction ...................... 39

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages . . . . ;  31
Business Opportunities .................  32
Money to Loan ..................................  33

Help and Situations
Help Wanted— Female . i ......  35
Help Wanted—Male ........................ 36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ................................37-A
Situations Wanted— F em a le .......  38
Situations Wanted—Male .............  39
Employment A gen cies............. 40
Live Stock— Pets— Poultry— Vehicles
Dogs— Birds— Pets .......................... 41
Liv> Stock— Vehicles .....................  42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  48
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44

For Sale— Mlscellnneona
Articles for S a le .........................  45
Boats and Accessories .................  46
Building Materials .......................... 47
Diamonds-W atches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................................. 49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ............................  51
Machinery and Tools .....................  52
Musical Instrum ents.................  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores ...................  56
Wearing Apparel— Furs ...............  57
Wanted—To Buy ............................  68

Rooms— Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board .................  59
Boarders Wanted ...............................59-A
Country Board— R e so rts ......... 60
H otels—Restaurants ...................... 61
Wanted— Rooms— Board ...............  62

Heal Estate For Rent 
.4partments, Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses tor Rent ..............................  65
Suburban for Rent ........................ 66
Summer Homes for R e n t ....... 67
Wanted to Rent ................................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le .......  70
Farms and Land tor S a le .........  71
Houses for Salt. ................................  72
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LOST AND FOUND
FOUND— A  STRAY Uack and 
white oat. Inquire 16 Chestnut 
street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PATCHWORK QUILTING 6 pounds 
61.00, colorfast. Send no monqy. 
Pay postman plus postage. Satis
faction guaranteed. Yale Patch- 
work Co., 168 Gilbert Ave., New 
Haven, Conn.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
CHRISTMAS TREES 25c each and 

up. Christmas wreaths 15c each. 
Potted pladts 15c each. McCon- 
ville’s Greenhouse and Nursery, 21 
Windemere, Manchester. Tel. 5947.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vsms Service means iower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modern trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to gteamshlp piers. 
For further information call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

TAILORING— D Y E IN G - 
CLEANING 24

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT of no re
grets. A  made to measure suit or 
overcoat. Special price 617.50; 
others reasonably priced. William 
Grimason, 10 North Fairfield 
street. Phone connection.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HEL^ WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED— MEN WITH CARS, 
aged 25-50 to supply consumers in 
ciiies of Glastonbury, Wethersfield 
and parts of Hartford with widely 
advertised household find farm pro
ducts. Route experience preferred 
but not necessary. Write Rawleigh 
Lidustries, Dept. CU-35-47, Albemy, 
N. Y.

WANTED— MAN with Ensilage 
cutter and blower to cut corn
stalks. C. D. Wisner, Manchester, 
Hillstown Section.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 33

WIDOW WANTS work as house- 
Iceeper, city or country, good cook, 
laundress and fond o f children. 
Write Housework, in care of 
Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—25 FTHIL BLOOD Ply- 

moutb Rock lajdng pullets. Tel. 
7405, 795 Hartford Road.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— USED PORTABLE 

typewriter, as good as new. Conn. 
Business College, Odd Fellows’ 
block.

FOR SALE—SECOND hand Under- 
v7ood typewilter, cheap. Conn. 
Business College, Odd Fellows’ 
Block.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
KINDLINGS 62.00 LOAD— Well 

seasoned oak wood 64.00 load. 
Hickory for fireplace 64.5C load. 
Guaranteed these loads over half 

- cord. Chas. Staye. Dial 3149.
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplfice 
le n ^ s  67 cord or 64 load. Gray 
birch 66 coru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 18-18.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ELECTRIC VACUUM 

cleaner very reasonable. Call at 37 
Clinton street after 6 o’clock.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of household 

goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Llverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR.RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 

single rooms, two and three room 
suits, ah modem conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7635 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED AOOMS 
for light housekeeping, all improve
ments, steam heat, gas and sink in 
every room. Rent reasonable. 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM furnished 
apartment, 206 Center street. Tele
phone 5246.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, 
near Center and business section. 
Board if desired. Telephone 7605.

LARGE HEATED ROOM with 
board, home, privileges, 63 Garden 
street Tel. 6194.

ROOM AND BOARD at 612.50 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tele
phone 3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
rent 610. Call 6326.

WHY SHIVER?

Our 4 room apartment at 15 Oak 
street is always warm, no matter 
what the temperature outside. 
Rent, 635 per month, including 
heat, hot water, bath and janitor 
service.

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.

FOR RENT—MODERN four and 
five room apartments, garage, Lil- 
ley street, off Main, near new post 
office. Inquire 21 EHro street Tel. 
5661.

FOR. RENT—MODERN TWO room 
furnished apartment. Call Arthur 
A. Knofia, 5440 or 4131.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 5 
Ridgewood street; garage: rent 620 
month. Inquire L. Lent!, 173 
Parker street Phone 5623.

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; aisc several slnigle a .d 
double houses in good locations. 
Apply Edward J. HoU. Phonb 4642.

FOR flENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 E!ast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, janitor 
service, refrigeraioi furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofia. 5440 or 4131. 
875 Main street

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve- 
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7*4268.

FOR RENT—3 Room Apartments, 
all newly renovated, new gas 
ru g es , steam heat, hot water heat
er, garage if desired. Rent reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster St.—Gmbe.

FOR RENT—CHURCH J3TREET, 5 
room flat, steam heat, 625 per 
month. Arthur A . Knofia. Dial 5440, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage at 49 Summer street. 
Inquire on premises, or telephone 
8731.

FOR  ̂RENT—183 NORTH ELM 
street A  real home, practically 
new, six large rooms, sun porch, 
fi-*eplace, ' steam heat, warm ga
rage, spacious grounds. Ideal loca
tion. Premises or Dial 4049.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street. Telephone 5230 or 
4545

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, up
stairs. Good conditions. A ll im
provements. Iqqulrs 70 Wells 
street, upstairs.

120 WEST CENTER ST.— Five 
modem attractive rooms, first 
fioor, steam heat, garage, large 
yard, reasonable. Telephone Hart
ford 2-6816.

HOUSES FOR RENT -65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, Trtth 
improvements, except heat, gar
den, North Ehid.- Telephone 7933.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM SlNGLB 
house with g a r^ e . Starkweather 
street, rent reasonable. Inquire 
Manchester. Realty Co. Tel. 4412.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOMS, single 
house, all improvements. Apply 2 
Elizabeth Place.

Queer Twiste 
In Day*$ New$

Detroit—If you want action, go 
out to the Highland Pai;^ police 
station, say “pancakes’’ to Captain 
John Paffhausen—and then run.

For the captain spent a good 
part o f his day off varnishing the 
bathrooih at home, and then dis
covered be had been using maple 
syrup.

“I hope the boys at the station 
don’t hear about it,’’ he remarked as 
he paused in his efforts to remove 
the sticky stuff.

But Mrs. Paffhausen saw to it 
that they did.

Cairo, Egypt—The first Egyptian 
postman, Ahmed El Sayed Baadan, 
who was appointed 42 years ago, is 
a bit weary. He’s going into re
tirement after walking an estimated 
142,857 miles, more than five times 
the circumference of the earth.

Chicago— T̂he investment Alfred 
E. Kalberger made in a watchdog 
looked like a gilt edged proposition, 
imtll burglars came along, stole his 
6200 fur coat—and departed, taking 
the dog, too.

COUNT BEATEN UP
BY POLO PLAYER

Los Angeles, Dec. 8.— (A P) — A 
dispute over a polo player’s pay 
cost William Schurch de Witte, for
mer Russian count and second cou
sin o f King Carol of Rumania, par
tial blindness, a broken nose, two 
black eyes and the loss of several 
teeth, he told the California Acci
dent Commission.

He said Morgan Flowers, polo 
partner o f Will Rogers, actor-writer, 
gave him the beating. Fisticuffs 
started, the count related, after 
Flowers demanded 6460 which he 
said was owed him for playing polo 
by B. Jolm Brandeis, multt-mllUon- 
alre formerly o f Oklahoma. De 
Witte was Secretary for Brandeis 
Who sponsored a polo team.

Called before the commission, 
F lowers did not deny the beating 
but asserted the Russian started the 
altercation. The commission took 
no action on De W itte’s plea for aid 
after hearing both stories yester
day.

De Witte is the grandson Qf the 
late Sergei.J. De Witte, former Rus
sian premier.

SEIZE RUM BOAT
Morehead City, N. C., D ec. 8.- -̂ 

(A P )—The boat Padadish, o f Nas
sau, flying the British flag, was hel^ 
here today by Federal ' authoritiea 
after 700 cases o f bonded liquors 
had been reported found aboard the 
vessel. Nine members of Its crew 
were imder arrest.

The boat, a new one equipped 
with twin motors, smoke screen ajod 
other devices, was seized yesterday 
betw;een Portsmouth Sound and 
Cape Lookout by Coast Guard boat 
232 under command o f Boatswain 
C. H. Barker.

H. S. Barbrey,'prohibition officer 
who assisted a land crew in captur
ing two trucks and part o f the 
whiskey which was being landed 
near here, said the prisoners would 
be given a hearing at New Bern to
day or tomorrow. He said be did not 
knoW' their names but that he un
derstood they were being held 
aboart'. the Coast Guard cutter Pam
lico.

’The Padadish was to be taken to 
Wilmington where the whiskey is to 
be stored. .

POLICE RAID DRILLERS

Belfast, Ireland, Dec. 8.— (A P )— 
A  Uurge number o f police officers 
converged lagt night on a field at 
Finaghy, near Belfast, where Re
publicans were conducting miUUuy 
drills.

Upon the arrival o f the officers 
the assembled recruits dashed away 
in the darkness but six o f their 
number were arrested.

m O C A r  RADIO SET 
FOUND ON G u n n e r ’

New London, Dec. 8 — — La 
Mascotte TV, a vessel'on the Coast 
Guard rum runner suspect list vnx 
seized by the Coast Guard last night 
and ^ th  her crew o f five was held 
in custody today on the charges 
that a “wildcat’’ radio transmitting 
ouU t was set up aboard the craft,

'iTie vessel, a 110 footer, operated 
out o f Greenport, L. I., and register
ed at New Ygrk was s ^ e d  off 
Gardiner’s-Island by a Coast Guard 
patrol boat from local base. The 
names o f the members o f the crew 
were not Immediately available at 
headquarters but it was skid that 
Salvatore Mascella o f South Am
boy, N. J., was the owner o f record.

The activities of La Mascotte 
had been under surveillance o f the 
guard for some time and she was 
frequently reported moving ip and 
out o f Greergiort.
. Coast Guard officers here direct

ing the drive agsdhst liquor smug
glers became suspicious that a radio 
transmitting set was aboard La 
Mascotte and last night the order to 
pick up the boat , was issued. .

A t 6 p. m. yestetday La Mascotte, 
along with the Java, Artemus, Lady 
Hamilton and Sylvia all vessels on 
the Coast Guard rum runner 
suspect list was reported at Green- 
port, L. I., and about two hours 
laAer was reported as bavihg stood 
out from  there.

JOBLESS LEAVE FOOD
Washington, Dec. 8.— (A P )—A 

number o f poor and needy who live 
by the railroad track had free food 
today—canned goods, potatoes,
onions and other vegetables.

It came from a cache stored by 
leaders o f the 2,500 demonstrntors 
who were confined by police to a 
three-day stay on a street near the 
railroad.

RallroAd police foimd the sup
plies— estimated by them as suffi
cient to feed all the demonstrators 
for one day— Îsust night after the 
last truck had left. l% ey turned it 
over to those in w ant

Of all the demonstrators only 
about 16 were left today. They 
were members of the “rimk and 
file’’ group o f war veterans de
manding J îe. bonus.' They will pre
sent a petition to Congress and 
leave Saturday or Sunday.

ENGINEER SUSPECTED

New York, Dec. 8.— (A P )— 
George Austin, 60-year-old con
struction engineer, was held in 61>* 
000 bail today for ttic; Grand Jury 
on a charge o f grand larceny. Al
though he has been living here,' 
Austin’s permament address is 
Stamford, Conn., where his wife 
lives.'

He was arrested op complaint o f 
Anna Breimsin, a mirse, who occu
pies an apartment on the same floor 
as hifi. at i 86 Wgst 78th street. Miss 
B rfn n u  charged thdt. while she 
was taking a bath yesterday Austin, ’ 
slipped into the apartment and 
stole two diamond rings' and a dlg- 
^ n d  bracket ̂  valued at sever^ 
hundred dollars. She had left the 
hail door imlocked, she said, and 
g lw ced ' out and saw him leaving 
the rooih in which she kept the 
jfiw el^ . 'Austin insisted that it was 
a: case o f mistaken identity.

■ ••i
MLUC MORE HEALHTFUL

Maditon, Wls., Dec. 8.— (A P )—A 
machine' to im part the health giving 
q'tialities o f vitamin D. to fluid mUk 
at the' rate o f more than three thou
sand quarts an hour had lts final 
tests- at' the University o f Wisconsin 
today.

Devaloped to make th6 Steehbock 
process for directly irradiating milk 
with vitamin D commetciidly feasi
ble, the-machine w ill be available to 
all creameries licensed*by the Wis
consin Alumni Research Foundation.

Dr. Harry L. RUsseil, director of 
the foundation, said egch quart of 
irradiated milk is eqiuviident in anti
rachitic value to a, teaspoonful of 
cod liver oil. The flavo'r o f the milk 
is not ialtered by the p ^ e sa .

Prof.' Harry Steenhbek ' o f the 
University's agrlcu ltu ^  school de
velop^  the process o f irradiation.

POLAND’S SECOND NOTE

Warsaw, Dec. 8.— (A P ) — The 
P o li^  government has sent to the 
ambassador at Washington its sec
ond note regarding the 14,480,000 
due the United States Dec. 16. It 
cohtiidns additional data to support 
the-request for postponement of 
this-payment and re i^ o n  o f the 
1924 debts agreement. .

TH E OPEN FORUM
Communications tor publication in the Open Forum will not 

oe guaranteed publication it they contain more than 300 
wgrdb The.Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any 
matter that may be libelous or which is in bad taate. Free 
ezpression ot political views is desired' but contributions ot this 
character which are defamatory or abusive wlL be rejected.

BICYCLE BIDING 4>the sidewalk when I saw there was

GAS BUGGIES—It Depends on the Viewpoint

Editor, The Herald:
In the “Open Forum’’ o f last 

night’s “Herald’’ there is a plea of 
great interest made by K. G. M. in 
behalf of protectu^g the lives of 
bicyclists from  automobiles. Kind
ly permit me to second the motion 
o f this writer, and also that ot the 
editorial “Bicycles’’ in the same 
issue of the the “Herald’’. In fact 
the editor expressed himself in 
s ii^ a r  excellent way in an editorial 
of a year ago, entitled “Bicycles To 
The Left,’’ which was in the issue 
o l Dec. 4, 1931. The latter editorial 
lies before me as I write.

Just at that time, as some of my 
friends may remember, I was in our 
fine Memorial Hospital with a brok
en jaw, the result o f colliding with 
an auto which heul starteil to make 
a left turn up into LiUej street, as I 
was coming north on the east side 
o f Main street, not so f&r away 
from “ this miserable spot of high
way”  which K. G. M. refers to on 
Main street. 1 have thought that 
the editor wrote that last year’s 
article out o f sympathy with me in 
my mishap and in my belief in a 
good and over-ruling Providence. 1 
have marvelled man> times since 
my accident that I wai; only stunued 
for a short time and not killed, but 
thanks to the quick stopping ot the 
auto by its driver, I was not crush
ed. Falling on the bard asphalt 
road evidently caused the breaking 
of the lower jaw.

The editorial o f 1931 began thus: 
“The same guardian spirit which is 
supposed to protect fools, sailprs 
and drtmkm men, or some kindred 
watcher, must hover continually 
over the path of the cyclist.” This 
general and forceful statement, to
gether with following one concern
ing “ten thousand hair-raising es
capes”  for both cyclists and auto- 
ista I heartily agree with. Not 
classing myself in either thê  second 
or third group mentioned, I have 
spmetimes considered I must have 
been in the first cleiss simply be
cause I did not ride on the sidewalk, 
as urged by our friend K. G. M. 
Some time after 1 had gotten.out 
on ttio streets again 1 mads a call 
on our chief of police, and we talked 
over, this sidewalk matter. As near
ly as I  can recall the outcome of the 
conversation, it was like this': 1. The 
law against bicycle riding on the 
sidewalk was not made because It 
hurt the sidewalk, but might pos
sibly injure pedestrians in their 
rightful use o f it. 2. The law was 
made long ago when bicycles were 
in their infancy, and old and young 
were glorying in the exuberance of 
what then seemed almost like fly
ing.

As some o f us older boys remem
ber, cyclists got reckless and on 
their silent steeds dashed by pedes
trians on the sidewalk as close as 
they dared, sometimes startling 
them In glee, and too often hitting 
them and knocking them down. Of 
course a law was made to stop this 
recklessness. This law is not 
wholly, outmoded yet. But let us 
remembSr this was before the com
ing of the automobile. Conditions 
of travel on highways have utterly 
changed. When bicyclists were 
compelled to travel out in the road
way, they had little fear o f injury 
from horse drawn vehicles. But as 
the multitude of motor vehicles in
creased, dangers to bicyclists In- 
cresised also, and it does not seem 
to me that a town has any right 
now to force its citizens off the side
walk into the path o f the Increasing 
number o f autos that throng our 
highways. A  bicycle la not a motor 
vehicle in the sense an auto or a 
motorcycle is. A  cyclist is a 
pedestrian walking on pedals.

Lest I seem fanciful in tWs, and 
seem to indicate that I want un
limited freedom In this pedal walk
ing on the sidewalk, let me hasten 
to say that plain common sense and 
gentlemanlinesa should be the guide 
of the sidewalk cyclist. I  confess to 
have kept the spirit o f the present 
law against riding the wheel on the 
sidewalk almost Invariably, al
though sometimes seeming to go 
against the letter o f the law, when 
In order to protect myself from 
bajm  by autos I have steered up on
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no pedestrian anywhere near to run 
into.

It seems to me our state legisla
ture could protect the children and 
adult users o f bicycles in no better 
way than to make a law permitting 
bicyclists to go' up to safety on the 
pro-idso, that when approaching any 
pedestrian before or behind, they 
get off the sidewalk if the roadway 
be free from  autos, or, better, get 
off their bicycles, and walk by the 
pedestiism.

We think this plan alone could 
prevent bicyclists from any injury. 
Even reducing auto speed to 20 or 
even less miles per hour would not 
wholly prevent accidents, although 
it would doubtless lessen them. Nor 
would the rule of “Bicycles To The 
Left” absolutely prevent disasterj, 
though it might lessen them even 
more. In fact a year ago at the 
time of my accident my son was 
told by some one 1 was a very care
less rider, for I bad actually been 
seen riding on the left side o f the 
road. So there you are.

W. D. Woodward.

PROHIBITION MAKES 
YEAST BUGS LAUGH

Washington, Dec. 8.— (AP) — Mr. 
Nathsm B. Williams o f Washington 
was announced.

The ways and means committee of 
the House o f Representatives leaned 
forward. Chairman Collier, presid
ing at the hearing on legalization of 
re^  beer, inquired whom he might 
represent.

“Only myself,” said Williams, and 
proceeded:

“You can’t stop nature’s law of 
fermentation by Congressional law. 
You gentlemen have seen the festive 
dandelion pursued on the Capitol 
grounds for this purpose.

“When Congress enacted prohibi
tion every yeast bug in the land 
chortled with glee and If you haven’t 
heard a yeast 6ug chortle, put your 
head next to a keg of working 
wine.”

STATE’S FOSTAL RECEIPTS

mcARYEnimLsijM
“When I ccune back after a six 

years’ sojourn in the Malay Jtinglf 
and told true stoiies about fish that 
climb trees, or earthworms t ^ t  
whistle and sing, o f fisa that; come 
out of the water, blow up and 
bounce on the beach like rubber 
balls, I was branded as a cheerful 
liar,”  says Carveth Wells, explorer, 
author; lecturer and radio star. 
“And when I went right on talking 
about full-grown deer so small that 
they are fried whole in a pan—mon
keys tibat come down to the beach 
night and morning and brush their 
teeth; about being snow-bound in a 
blizzard on the equator—^well, my 
audienoes called me a liar and let it 
go at that.

“But I was telling the truth, and 
in a mjeasure have-lived down that 
reputation and now that equally 
strange' things are revealed in my 
latest picture in which I appear. 
The Jungle Killer’, I am willing to 
stand oh the ‘Believe It or Not’ 
platform and let it go at that.

” It was not imtil I wrote my 
book, ‘Six Years in the Malay Jun
gle’, the preface to which was writ
ten by Doctor Frederick LUcas, di
rector o f the American Museum of 
Natural History, that the public be
came a little more tolerant,” contin
ues Mr. Wells. “Doctor Lucas 
vouched for the truth o f all my 'lies’ 
and then it occurred to people that, 
after all, I only had the faculty of 
making the truth sound like a lie.

“In other parts of Africa, I found 
many strange things that are em
bodied in ‘The Jungle Killer’ and a 
lot o f bimk about supposed perils 
that it gives me pleasure to de
bunk.”

Hlf  HO
Trad. M«k Ric- u. S Pa. 0«.

Can You Make This

Swan

With These Pieces?

WadiingtoD, Dec. :8.— (A P )—The 
Bridgeport, Gonn., postoffice ranked 
19fh in a group of fifty individual 
o ficea for which thp November re
ceipts were compared. Waterbury, 
Cenn., was 38th in the list.

’The receipts at Bridgeport were 
683,896.80, an incresise of 64,905.58 
over the same month last jreso'. The 
gain was 6.21 per cent compared 
to a decrease o f 13.36 per cent in 
November 1931 from November 
1930.

The Waterbury total was 635,- 
665.11, a decrease of 62,830.36 from 
the same month last year.

Hartford ranked 38th in another 
gfroup o f fifty selected offices. Its 
total o f 6139,395.08 was a gain of 
612,891.42 over Novembe. 1931. 
New Haven was 42nd with receipts 
of 6131,577.20, an increase of 62,- 
881.36.

10

Hl-HO FUZZLE n o . 10 —  To
day a swan gets into the swim in 
the HI-HO puzzle game. Dive into 
the rectangle with a pair o f scis
sors, cut along, the white lines 
and . you’ll come out with seven 
pieces. Can you arrange them to 
form the silhouette o f the swan?

mm
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(BEAD THE STORY, THEN'OOLOB THE FIOTUBEV
The Tinymltes ran here and there 

because they really didn’t care to 
have the smart court jester hit 
them with bis big balloon.

Poor D im ^ was the vletim now. 
Cried he, “Who started all this 
row ? The jester’s popp.:: me 
sev’ral times. Til run out pretty
soon."

“ Oh, don^t 
cried.

mind me,”  the Jester 
This soft ballbo Won’t 

hurt- .your. hide. T have te. make the 
wee Ydng laugh, or I  shall get no 
lunch.

“He loves to snails, but can't un
less smnebody tickles him, I guess. 
That’s why whatsfver I  may do may 
seem a crasy hunch.”

’Then Duncy, stm in q^ te  a fix, 
cried, “Let us see you do some 
tricks, r il race you tu n & g  fiip4. 
flops. Come, let's sea iWM t i the 
best.”  '

“A  - idea,”  i lU . tha king; 
•We nowV wifi staggr^tlEC^ , TM f 
thing. 'You tuto ca& :,aj|î ^,l|^i ;filn 
andtiimi-W e!!! try c 

'^ u rr ii^ * ^  said Dungy. T O  he

first. I surely .hope Fm not th« 
w orst”  He then did several hand
sp rin g  that weite clever as could 
he. . . . . .

The Tinles clapped. So did the 
king. “Aw. shucks, that is not any
thing,”  exclaimad the little Jester. 
“Now, Just keep your eyes oivnae.”

They, watched him run . and Jum  ̂
and skip and thw  fSll'in a back
ward flu,:He rolled, aroimd upon 
the Itoor'afid crli^, “Oh, I can’t 
stop.” '

R e then bumped Duncy in the 
knees. The Jester was an awful 
teaM. Poor D un^ pras caught un
awares and tOific a suddsn'flop.

“Fn pay you haidt this, youn| 
im ai'” 'sa id  , 'l ^ c y  M  he qifiCkl] 
ran rig^t up and cau | ^  the Jester 
‘1  nt^My faitjKL"

■ • ,■ *’, v  < ...... - w S !
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
C-H-R-I-S-T-M-A-S 

should b« wrlttm.
la how It^^banaha Is balta/ad to ha the oMeat 

fruit In the world, having preceded 
the fall of HUM. . . . Lota o f fellows

Mother»When that naughtv boy 
threw stones at you. why (Udn't you 
come and tell me Instead of throw* 
ing them back at him?

W ily WUUe—Whrt
it do to tell you? 
the side of a bam.

good would 
Tou couldn’t hit

NOT BO TAR APART-«*The old- 
fashioned man who once made a 
fool of himself in the moonlight now 
has a son who does the same thing 
with moonahlne.

Mr. Penny (arriving with family 
for dinner party)—Please announce 
Mr. and Mrs. Penny and daughter.

New Servant (in loud voice) — 
Three cents!

When grandpa jilted a girl she 
took it to heart. The modem girl 
takes it to court

Mrs. Brown—Did the doctor take 
out your appendix or remove your 
tonsils?

Mrs. Smith — I don’t know; the 
ether made me so sleepy I couldn’t 
sec what he was doing.

No Man Works Harder Against 
His Own Interests Than The Man 
Who Works For Them Exclusively.

Traveler—Is this hotel run on the 
American plan?

Clerk— Ŷes, any of the bellboys 
will supply you with liquor.

When the wife raves that the 
hubby is impossible to live with, he 
doesn’t know whether to answer “la 
that a promise?’’ or “How soon?"

Small Boy (straggling with his 
boms work)—I wish you would help 
ms with this problem, Dad.

Dad (from behind his paper) — 
Can’t, son. It wouldn’t be right

Small Boy—I don’t suppose it 
would, but you might have tried.

It Takes 110 Pounds Of Sugar A 
Year To Satisfy The Average Amer
ican. But Nobody Yet Has Discov
ered His Capacity For Taffy.

Mother—Tommy, what fre you 
doing in the panby?

Tommy—Ob, just putting a few 
things away.
The only excuse for running to a 
neighbor’s home In your pajamas Is 
to have the house on fire and the 
telephone out o f order.

Waiten—Isn’t this pie just like 
your mother used to make?

Billy—Yes, Indeed, but It isn’t cut 
like my mother used to cut it.

What A Quiet Peaceful World 
This Would Be If It Were As Easy 
Tb Get The Nations To Disarm As 
It Is To Get The GirlS To Dlsrolje.

Fat Lady—I would like to see an 
evSning dresetfbaf would fit jne. 
~ n e r k ^

shorten their prison sentenoea by 
good behavior so It won’t be long 
until they can rob a bank or filling 
station. . . A. beauty parlor S  
where one gets a dollar’s worth (tf 
curls and a'thousand dollars worth 
of gossip. . . A  man may show 
some Interest In hose, but it Is sel
dom of the plain garden variety.

Dad—Do you know your alphabet 
now, Junlmr?

Junior— Ŷes, Daddy dear.
Dad—Well, what letters come aft' 

er ’A ’ ?
Junior—All the rest.

JUST LIKE A MAN

POLICEMAN: But didn’t you 
know it was burglars when you 
found all the bureau drawers pull
ed out and their contents in dis
order?

MRS. BUGGS: No, 1 thought roy 
husband had been looking for a 
clean shirt—Pathfinder..

AND SO DO DOLLARS

“Put all thoughts of marrying 
him out of yotu: head, my dear. He 
only earns ^teen dollars a week."

“ Yes, daddy, but a week goes 
so quickly.’’—^Tit-Bits.

'TRIAL SHOTS. . . .The garbage 
man can tell you why some people 
are poor better than anyone else. . . 
It seems strange that the last still 
imeartbed is always the biggest one 
yet discovered. . . JUght after a 
girl fills her hope chest she starts 
to work on he;r speech of acceptance 
. . .  .A dressinaKer knows when a 
girl is going to be married long be
fore her parents find it out. . .The

AN INVITATION

you are the 

you

HARRY: Darling, 
breath of my life.

HILDA: Well, why don’t 
bold your breath.—Answers.

HE FIXED IT

DORIS: It was* really too bad. 
I ended by telling him that I did
n’t want to see his face again.

MARY: And was he fearfully 
upset?

DORIS: He wasn’t a bit upset. 
He just jumped up and switched 
off the lights.—Answers.

Flapper Fanny SayS;
— — JBEULSE5LS5L-*™—

CmA

An early arriving Christmas 
package generally presents a 
knotty problem.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

OU LDOKEE!' 1 
B5UKIP A PW ... 
TWAT’S  3000  

N, LUCK,TO 
FIND A 

PINSl

AW....\WHV 
S»OOLO A LITTLE 
PIN BE 60 0 P  

VJCX. ANY MORE 
TMAN ANYTHING

e l s e ? _
%

1 DON’T KNOW... 
BUT IT I S -y o u  
JUST WAIT 

AN* S E E
II

AW, BALONSy TAM 
THAT STUFF IS JUST 
A  LOT OF H ooey

s e e a p i n , piom
IT UP... ALL THE 
d ay  *>b0 HAVE 
6000 LUCK

II

COME/COME, 
B0V6.. DINNER 

IS SEAPy..-

SHUCKS f X KNOCKED 
MV FORK ON THE 
FLOOR ....WHAT'S 
THAT A  SIGN

THAT'S A SIGN A 
MAN IS COMINE 

TO OUR HOU6S...LST 
MB SEE \^IOH WAV 

IT’S POIMTINE, 
PSECKLKS

II

V H S  
PORK 

POIHTS ID 
•m f

SOUTHWEST

I s  THERE 
ah yth in s
T& THEBE 

SILLY

M AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A U ), SOCTTH H A K G H ISX iB R , 0 0 ^ 4  TH U iU ^)A Y i D E C E M B I^  8» 1982.

Towierville Fdki i y » OUR BOARDING ROUSE
- J n '

A F T m iiM K e Y r t e e u m r  w m t B M o s H T /t e L T H e v io iY o m  m o M  a c s o i s

T H « a n .  T R A a w  TO n e w t  t s t 'e m w e r  ish o t  a t  t h e  p E lt n e r  t a r s e t .

(•rMniM Pm. ifU)

>, y .

m y  m a n — 1  m w  7 P  O V B N  
A  ^ v i n e 's  a c c o u n t  w it h  T ^ IS  CHECH.

W -  # 5 0 0 / * ^
fA k ^ C fR . A . H O C 9 ^  IS» T ^ E  N A M E  

T H E  H 0 0 P L E «  o p  HOOPLEEHIRfi, E N Q i.A K D ! 
VP 1  L IK E  T H E  S E R V IC E  H E R E , I*L U  

T R A N ^ P E R . m y  *BALANCBb P R O M  OTHE*R 
C O U N T IN G  H O U G E G -^ V A S *— 'O H -^ A H -

r p  u k j e t o g e e -
THEPREGPEHTy

TEGtm,MR 
H 0 0 1 »L E -6 U 3 D  

T O  H AVE T O U R  
A C C O U N T ! 

W ILLTPU PlU W  
m T H E G G

■pIWsT 
B A N K ,  s 

ACCOUNT !

SCORCHY SMITH My Word I By John C  Terry

1 sfnoaa ahp
IF IT WIRE A ilO N A l 
OR. S0Me*miN6 i

fWHV.VDUPOORCHIlD i 
> AMb WHO/RE VOU •AM 
WHO ARE THE TWO 
onHERS T _

I HA^ tffNVOURRKE 
BEFORE SOMEWHERE BUT 

2 OOmV iWOW WHEIHCR VOU 
ARE REAL ORl AM WMMIM6 

I - 1 MAYEVEN BEDEAD 
\ MYNAMEiSROSAALVARBZH 

THE BCY IS SCORCMV SMnH-
ahdtheimsian 
iSOUR.PR«ONfl(

WEAREtOSrJ 
HADHO

BXDfiORSAS;

’Wf u.ivUNk eeoDNias, vou are nuFipNovK! 
1 AMNEAL* I'M «H THE MOVIES. WE'RE 
OUT HERE *SHOCmN6*SOME DESERT 
SCENES SUPAOftDTDBt IN ARABIA I 
lUE POUCE .THE AM/ITORS. ANDTHB NEWf 
RAMRS ARE SEARCNINS EVIlUiWHEIdi

^ S -A N D  ffS eoOD LUCK 
1 FOUND yo u ', th in k  of th e  
ADDED THRILL TO THE 9UBUCI 
I  AM THE ORIRT FILMSTAR, 
6ARY NOVARA.

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR W AY By Williams

NOR USSEN/ BODPiBi fM 
HOT OUNNA IMFERSONATE 
NO FRWC6, AW Xt IS FINAL

r

, bî  W>' SUV
HIALIH
SeALS

RELl, I ADMIT 
IT MAKES A 
DIFFBREMCE 

AMEUfaHT.
T

thertaiHlv 
IT DUTH. iTH 
A FERnCT 

TOO.

E V d06,nH  
RCMARKASIEI nou 
lOOK MORE LIKE THE 

THAN 1 DO 
MOHELf.

7 OO'TVL A  S o P P P iz e  
OM CtAPlSTM AS "Vo OPEM 
W OOP PPE.fiCt4*Tlft AM PiMD 
A  e>ME.ATE.P, A  P A IR  O ' 
M iT T 'M *  AM* «TOCW im 'S  
t W t '  s o u  W ATTA s t a v  
INI EVEM IM 'S F e P  A  

MOMTH TTD MCUP MAWGL. 
wgtTH A  OPAMCrE. AM '
A  O ’ B A P Q E R  PO Lt
CAM O^/ T H P O M E D  IM *1 
m a v (e  i t  G EEM  U H E

7  -THATi& Em OOCiH
OP TW AT MOVS/? 

T W tP E 'G  OMUY 
A  F e w  BANVdLPG 
IM TbVNM AM' 

V O U R  FATLAEP 
\SM *T OMG O? 

T W eM

Borm THitnw WEARS Too soon.

SALESMAN SAM Can̂ t Blame Sam! BySnuall

fttJELL, C'WOM B O /S i U e T i 6 f t  S fiT tS A T  OM IT A  eAlM ir P«LU hti -  W t  t)e  ’N S A V ijt io r  /J aMY, I
M&7 !« % 0UBLel 1T\ PLCPlSe DON’T DO ^  SOUlLL.OrtL'/ < SA
^  ^  UEM> IM MRR b a c k s ! TH c e e  /  t a l k im '  ̂ ow^ eotAe

fM b «M .G lT H «T 'R e W r t K t l X  ^
AM* DATE 

7 B E ' <UOT

M

■'vS

nrsT' ■ ■■ t
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P A G E  T W E L V E E U m r b r t t r r

SETBACK-DANCE
FRlD A y , DECEMBER 9, 8:15 

MANCHESTER GREEN
COMMUNITY CLUB 

Torkesrst 1st Prices.
Dollars, 2d Prises. 

Betreahments.. 85 cents.
All Players Weloome i

ABOUnOWN
TifU* Dotchin of 14 Wadsworth 

street who has been ill for several 
weeks past with jaundice la now 
convalescing, but it is expected he 
will be unable to resume bis work « t  
the Travelers Insurance company 
for some time yet.

Mrs. Brigadier Bates o f Hartford 
will open the Christmas sale o f the 
Women’s Home League at the 
Salvation Army citadel this eve
ning at 7 o’clock.

The entertainment given by the 
young people of the Christian Bln- 
deavor society last night at the 
Second Congregationeil church was 
well attended. The program in
cluded two one-act plajw, “ Who 
Kissed Barbara?’ ’ and “Henry’s Mail 
Order Wife,”  piano solos by Miss 
Dorothy Gess, tap dances by Miss 
Gess and her brother William and 
harmonica and violin numbers. 
Roger Wintoa directed one of the 
plays and David Williams the other. 
Both proved highly amusing. Home 
made candy was sold during inter
mission.

The Manchester Mothers club will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
Center church house for its iponth y 
business meeting. The speakers will 
be Miss Pauline Burbank of the 
Whlton Memorial library whose 
subject will be “Children’s Books,” 
and Kenneth P. Fallon of New 
Haven, who will talk on “Children’s 
Toys.” An exchange of inexpensive 
Christmas gifts will take place dur-< 
Ing the evening. Mrs. Joseph Ted- 
ford 8md ^ rs. B. L. Knight head the 
committee of hostesses.

Delta Chapter, No. 6, Royal 
Arch Masons will put on the work 
at West Hartford Chapter, No. 53 
this evening. Automobiles will 
leave at the Masonic Temple at 6:45 
'and will accommodate all com
panions who care to go.

Dr. Julius Hulteen of Hartford 
will be the guest speaker at the 
hieetlng of the Men’s society, Friday 
evening at 7:30 at Emanuel Luth
eran church. He will discuss “Old 
Christmas Customj.” An old-fash
ioned Christmas lunch will be 
served and all will be welcome to 
attend.

Loyal Circle o f King’s Daughters 
will serve a chicken pie supper be> 
tween the hoiurs Of 6 and 7 o’clock 
this evening in the banquet hall of 
the Center Congregational church. 
During the evening there will be a 
sale o f a variety of gift articles 
and household goous, and an exhibi
tion of patchwor': quilts for the 
most part pieced by or the proper
ty of the circle members.

A  union meeting of the congrega
tions of the North Methodist and 
the Second Congregational church 
will be held in the latter building, 
under auspices of the young people 
societies of both churches. ’The 
guest speaker will be Rev. George 
G. Scrivener, district superintendent 
of the Norwich area. Dr. Scrivener 
was formerly pastor of the South 
Methodist church here and a leader 
in young people’s work last summer 
at the WllUmanUc campgrounds. 

<The service will be at 7 o ’clock.

The Justamere Bridge club will 
hold its first meeting of the season 
tomorrow afternoon with the presi
dent, Mrs. Cleon Chapmtm, o f Strick
land street.

The King’s Heralds and Home 
Guards will meet at ^ e  South 
Methodist church tomorrow after
noon at 4 o’clock.

The cabaret dance given by the 
John Mather Chapter of DeMoIay 
last night at Meisonlc Temple at
tracted about seventy couples. The 
Harlem Troubadours, a colored or
chestra, furnished the music and 
assisted in putting on a snappy 
floor show. Tony O’Bright, local 
xylophonist, assisted by Hen Hud
son at the piano, added a bit of 
local touch to the entertainment.

Another cold wave struck Man
chester today adding to the hope 
of many Manchester boys and girls 
t.-f’ t there will be skating by Christ
mas. Fishermen also awaited eager 
ly suitable ice for carrying out their 
favorite sport.

Mrs. L. N. Heebner of Park street, 
wife of the late L. N. Heebner who 
died a few weeks ago, will leave 
Saturday for Newton Highland, 
Meiss., where she will live with her 
daughter, Mrs. Everett Bunker dur
ing the winter months. She is stor
ing some of her furniture tmd plans 
to return to Manchester next spring.

The Manchester Green Communl 
ty club will give the weekly setback 
and dance tomorrow evening at the 
Green school assembly hall. Play
ing will begin at 8:15 and the men 
and women running up the highest 
scores will win Christmas turkeys 
and dollar bills. Refreshments and 
dancing will be in charge of the 
men’s committee.

FA C IA L M ASSAG E
Shopping is tiring and nerve 
racking. Facials are restful 
and relaxing.

Enjoy a facial, neck and 
 ̂ i \  shoulder massage here that 

i ĵ will really tone up vour skin 
' and sagging muscles.

"tiJc ic k n  S x iio T h '
Hotel Sheridan Dial 5009

a i  P I N E H U R S T !
OYSTERS

2 9 c
Mackerel 
Filet o f Sole 
Salmon 
Butterfish

Open Clams or 
Chowder Clams 

in shell.

Smoked Filet o f 
Haddock 

Filet o f Haddock

SUGAR

1 0  * ^ 4 5 0

BUTTER

2  5 9 c

Genuine Cube Steaks

The New National 
Meat Dish

So popular' h«ve they become that 
we have Just purchased a large new 
automatic cube steaw machine to re
place a smaller machine.

Cube Beef Steaks 
Cube Ham Steaks or 
Cube Veal Steaks

2 Vi lb. Lean Cuts 
Stewing L a m b ...........

Either Meaty Shanks or Bare Bonee 
for soup. Special on large C  _  
Vegetable l^np Bunches . . . .  O C

Santos C offee ...................22c lb.
M. B. C offee .....................29c lb.

Charcoal
Washboards

i O Z  M A I N  S T .  DIAU
J F O P c a o o T H J fifc x r o t in  4 1 5 1

Kerosene
OU

80LD MEDAL FtO IR  

WHEATIES
P yHcio g . , f W — -brow n wfaol* 
wbootflilM^MMlirtooat 2 p h fS .M O C

BISQIICR 30c
'W h y i^ otN ow ? ®ot0Miwu.
^  SOFTASILK Floir

!Sariifeha:?assij!g o j r
Cooler with cake flour and cutters with Blsqniok Flour de

livered only witti other wders.

WILLIAM LYONS PHELPS 
INSURANCE DAY GUEST

Famous Profeissor Has Promi
nent Place On Program For 
Next Thursday.
Professor William Lyon Phelps, 

Well-known to thousands as a bril
liant author and lecturer, will have 
a iiropiinent place on the Connecti
cut Insurance Day program at 
Hartf(Mrd next week, Thursday, Dec. 
15th. He will be one o f the 
three distinguished "after-luncheon' 
spjdkdrs who will address the dele
gates to this eighth antiini.i get-to
gether of Connecticut insurance 
men.

Professor Phelps is Lampson Pro
fessor o f English at Yale and is also 
the university orator. His interests 
Include music and the arts, of which 
he Is patron, criUc and leader. The 
"arts”  o f commerce and industry 
also appeal to bis philosophical 
nature and he Is in great demand 
an inspirational speaker at business 
gatherings.

His associates on this limcheon 
program will be Hon. Wilbur L. 
Cross, governor of Connecticut and 
Paul L. Haid, president of the In
surance Executives Association of 
New York. ’This will be Mr. Hold’s 
first speech before a group of Con
necticut Insurance men since ac- 
ce^>ting the presidency of the recent
ly formed organization of which he 
is Jie head.

General Chairman George E. Tur
ner, president o f the First Re-In
surance Company, says that from 
present indications this year’s In- 
sur mce Day will be a most success
ful occasion. Although there will be 
many interesting and instructive 
features, the conference will adjourn 
promptly at 5:30, thus permitting 
all Connecticut delegates to reach 
their homes at a convenient fioiu*.

Although Connecticut Insurance 
Day is sponsored by various state 
Insurance organizations and the at
tendance will be drawn largely from 
their membership, any insurance 
man will be welcomed at this one- 
day convention. Both morning and 
afternoon sessions will be held at 
the Aetna Life Insurance Compapy 
building on Farmington avenue, the 
hour for registration being 9:30 a. 
m. The only charge will be a $2.00 
fee which will include limcheon, gen-, 
eral sessions and departmentals. '

Insurance Day Is the big event of 
the year for all Connecticut insur
ance men,—life, fire and casualty 
and doubtless there will be an un
usually large attendance.

LOSES FINE SWEATER,
IS BOUND TO FIND IT

Ben du ne’s Red and Black 
Wool Jacket Has Police and 
Detectives On Its Trail Now.
A valuable red and black wool 

sport jacket owned by Ben Clime, 
manager of the Recreation Center 
basketball tAam, was stolen from the 
Recreation building Tuesday night 
and police here and In New Britain 
are seeking to trace its thief. The 
sweater wae highly prized by Clune 
who said It was the only one of Its 
kind made. He placed the value at 
$26.

In addition to the sweater, a pair 
of new gloves In the pockets o f the 
sweater, were stolen. On the night 
the sweater was htolen, a basketball 
team from New Britain played 
Clune’s team at the Rec and be said 
that the visiting players left their 
coate in the same room with his 
sweater. Yesterday morning Clune 
went to New Britain where with the 
help of a detective, be Interviewed 
some of the New Britain players but 
80 far the sweater has not been dis
covered.

Ten years ago Clune and another 
Maacbeeter man by the name of 
’Trotter had two overcoats stolen at 
the Rec. It was discovered that 
two strangers stopped at the Rec 
for a shower. They were traced and 
caught In WllUmantlc. The pair 
was arrested and each got c  thirty 
days’ jail sentence, dune, however, 
is not anxious to have the person 
who stole bis sweater arrested and 
will even give the thief the new 
pair of gloves If he will only return 
the sweater. Last year during 
the cross country run here an ath
lete from Newark, N. J., offered 
Clune a good price for the sweater 
but Clune informed him money 
could not buy it.

NOTICE
To Churches, Schools 

and Clubs 
. The Princess 

Candy Shop
will quote you special prices 
on Xmas can.dy in bulk or 
packed in hoUday boxes.

Dial 3968 or call at

The PRINCESS 
CANDY SHOP

BUY
Your Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
At New Low Prlees 

from

James M. Shearer
BDIGK AOBNOX 

Oor. BOddle Timiplke 
and Main 8t.

EDUCATIONAL aU B  
ATFOlLACmflTY

Many Projects Undertaken 
Entirely By Vohmteer^ 
No Orerhead Costs.

The welfare work of the Educa
tional Qub ia in full swing. During 
the past week the sale of Christmas 
Seals has been going on. From the 
sale of these sesds the club receives 
a great deal of the money used to 
carry on its work. Of the total 
amount realized every cent goes for 
welfare work among the children of 
Manchester. The Educational Club 
has no paid clerks nor office ex
pense of any kind. All work in con
nection with the ssde of the seals is 
done by volunteer workers and 
members of the club.

The Projects
A resume of the various projects 

of the club is of interest:
Three hundred dollars have been 

appropriated for the Nutrition 
Class of the Nathan Hale school. 
This class is made up of 20 pupils 
between the ages of six and twelve 
years. Each morning these children 
receive servings of milk or cocoa, 
sandwiches or hot cereal. Each aft
ernoon i^ey are served with milk or 
cocoa. Talks are given on proper 
foods, health rules and rest. Charts 
are kept where weights are care
fully watched. All members of the 
class are gaining In weight so far 
this year. One member has gained 
five and one-half pounds. Children 
whose parents can afford to pay to
ward the cost of the food received 
do so. The remainder of the cost Is 
covered by the EMucatlonal Club.

At the Robertson school, the club 
is sponsoring another Nutrition 
Class. Here' ^  need is greater. 
This class is made up of 40 pupils. 
Hot lunches are being served each 
day. The menus jirary. Some of the 
foods served are creamed dried 
beef, com  chowder, beef stew, 
creamed codfish, lima bean soup, 
country chowder, bread, butter and 
cocoa. The bread and vegetables are 
donated. Four hundred dollars has 
been given by the Educational Club 
for this work.

School Luncheons
Forty-three pupils at the Hollis

ter street school ..re receiving cocoa 
and sandwiches each day. This 
bread is also donated. Part of the 
cost of cocoa is covered by the sale 
of cocoa to other "upile who are not 
membere of the Nutrition Class. 
Seventy-five dollars o f club money 
has been given to back this work.

In the Lincoln and Washington 
schools needy children are being 
given free milk. Each school has 
received eeventy-flve dollars for this 
purpose, from the club.

At the Nathan Hale school each 
kindergarten child receives each 
morning a serving of milk or cocoa 
and nutritious crackers of various 
kinds. One hundred dollars of the 
club money has been voted for this 
cause. Children who can afford to 
pay for this service do eo.

Oorreotlve Work
In addition to the nutrition work, 

the club le doing much corrective

LOW ROUND TRIP 
FARES VIA BUS

NEW YORK ............
BOSTON .................. e p f l . U U

Gkiod for 80 Daye,
Center Travel Bureau

1. O. O. F. Building. Dial 7007

work among children. The hospital 
obeet olinlo has received $100 tor 
its work with children. This is used 
for X-ray work. One hundred fifty 
dollars has beien set aside for the 
use of the school nurees and dental 
hygienists so that they are able to 
have dbntal work, tonsilMtomlee 
and corrective eye treatment done 
for chUdren whose parents are un
able to finance such care, m  some 
cases parents have been able to 
repay the club a little at a time. 
When possible, this is done.

Seventy-five dollars have been 
voted for the extraction o f teeth in 
cases that are urgent and for which 
parents are unable to pay. The 
written consent of the parent is re
quired for such extractions.

Last year $50 was used for the 
filling of teeth of~chlldren in the 
Nathan Hale Nutrition class. This 
was done In order to save perma
nent teeth which would have had to 
be extracted if not treated at once. 
The club financed this project be
cause of inability of the parents to 
do so.

Dental Hygiene
The work of the dental hygienists 

in the schools this year Is being 
supported by the Educational Club.

The funds from the Christmas 
Seal sale have made possible much 
of the work outlined. ’The need will 
be even greater this winter. Won’t 
you enclose, in the envelope you 
have received, your returns for the 
seals and mail It today so that this 
good work may go on uninterrupt
ed?

MANCHESTERBRIDE-ELECT 
GUEST IN WILUMANTIC

Give Shower Party For Miss 
Martha Johnston At Home of 
Mrs. Carl Oman.

Mrs. Carl Omem of Willimantic 
opened her home Saturday after
noon to about fifty guests in honor 
of Miss Martha Johnston of South 
played and prizes were won by Mrs. 
played smd prizes wer ewon by Mrs 
John Thompson of Windham. Mrs. 
C. W. Fatton of Greenwich, Mrs. 
Anna Higgs of Willimantic and Mrs. 
Thomas B3nmi:. of Greenwich and 
Miss LilMan Johnson of New Britain,

The color scheme throughout was 
red and silver in' keeping with the 
holiday season. After a delicious re' 
past. Miss Johnston was showered 
with many beautiful gifts.

Miss Johnston will be married 
December 17 to Robert Parker 
Mason of New York City.

RALPH F. KING
24 Moore St., South Manchester 

ALL KINDS OF 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

Phone 4768
Guaranteed work done on any 

, type of oar.

FOR

FUEL OIL
THAT

BURNS LONGER 
GIVES MORE HEAT

PHONE 4866
PROMPT DELIVERY

Archie H. Hayes
Purnell Place

Innersprlng

MATTRESS
$ 1 2 . 5 0

All sizes available.
A high quality noattress 
with fa cto^  guarantee.

KEMP’S, INC.

With GASOLINE
IPs the miles per 
gallon that count

COAL
lt*s economy 

that counts

Expert Repair and 
'installation on All 
Types of Pumps

If you want plumbing, heat
ing or e le ctr i^  work done, 
call na for service.

Manchester Pump and 
Electrical Service Co., Inc.

Buckland, Conn.
Tcl. Manchester 8404.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Ooalf Lnmbw, Masons* Si^pUes, 

Paint.
2 Main St. TeL 5125

Measure Your 
Windows Now for

STORM SASH
We carry a complete line o f 

storm sash and we also ha,ve 
storm doors. Outfit your 
house this Fall and find out how 
much warmer it will be and no
tice the saving in fuel.

TheW . G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Fuel OU, Lumber, Masons’ 

SnppUea, Faint..
888 North Main St., Tel. 4149, 

Msnofaeater

Y .P . FEDERATION MEETS 
HERE TOMORROW NIGHT

Final'Meeting o f Season To Be 
Held A t Second Congrega- 
tiimal Church At 7:45 P. M.

The Manchester Yoimg People’s 
Federation wiU hold its final meet
ing for the season at the Second 
Congregational church tomorrow 
evening at 7:45. The committee In 
charge of arrangements. Miss Mar
jorie Crockett, Miss Shirley Mac- 
Lacblan and Herman Johnson have 
secured an excellent speaker in 
Rev. Oliver V. Bell o f Hazardvllle. 
Instrumental music will be furnish
ed by a quartet from the Salvation 
Army band, a men’s octet from the 
Emanuel Lutheran church wUl sing 
and the well known juvenile enter
tainers, Joyce, Constance and Em
ma Lou Kehler, wlU be heard In 
musical numbers and sketches.

Rev. BeU is considered one of the 
foremost religious educators in this 
area. In co-operation with the other 
pastors In Hazardvllle, including 
Father Brennan o f & e Roman 
Catholic church— ŵho is a Man
chester boy—be is giving leader
ship to one of the most outstanding 
projects in weekday schools of reli
gion operating In Connecticut

A  social period with refreshments 
Is to follow the address and pro
gram tomorrow evening.

ORDERS FOR 
HEMSTITCHING

and

BUTTON MAKING
May Be Left Now at

WATKINS BROTHERS
MRS. M. S. MANNING
Hemstitching and Button Making. 
55 Church S t  Phone 7903

LADY ROBERTS LODGE 
IN S T A ^  ITS OFFICERS

LtOy Roberts Lodge. No. 242, 
Daughters o f S t  '(3«oige,.beld their 

o f officers last night In 
Odd FeUows haU. 'fhe installing 
officer was Deputy Gertrude Qulmet 
of Bristol, assisted by Sisters Par-

ifcr
Utt tad Hh4MkUMeB; slfo 6f m id L ; 
RefSore Ntirinf from btr 
Preddent 8«|di jRdUnte 
the sisters for thelt Idyid 
during her term of otflee.- 
meots were served by the Daughters 
and Sons of St OMrge.

A well children’s conference will 
take place' tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o’clock at the Memorial hoepltal 
annex.

Calvin Crooks
59 Apel Place. Phone 8374

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANIC

Specializing on Chrysler 
Plymouth, Dodge and De Soto 

Can.
SPECIAL PRICES ON 

' CHEVROLET WORK.
My prices are right 
All work guaranteed.

Machine Shop
Equipped to do light msohlne 

work; skates, knives, solsson, 
barber's thean sharpened.

Wheel Pollen, Piston Rings. 
Our rings give more power; 

they stop oil pumping.

FRED H. NORTON
180 Main S t  Telephone 6528

$feJi(>)3faACaMssi
S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R - C O N N

Bring The Kiddies’ To
Toyland. Thousands of Toys

Santa In Toyland Daily
2:80 to 4:80 Days. 7:80 to 8:80 Nights.

Just Waiting for Some Little Mother 
To Hug Her

Life Size

For
Christmas 
Packages

Wrappings with a gay flair 
put a keen edge on the sur
prise and charm o f a Christ
mas gift.
Decorative Holly Paper; Red, 
Green and W ^ te Tissue; 
Christmas Seals, Tags, Cards 
and Ribbon.

Dewey-Richman
Cinnpaiiy

Jewelen, Stationen, 
Opticians.

Baby Dolls
$ 1.98t  It Sleeps 

• It Cries

Large baby doll that most any Uttle girl 
will love to cuddle and hug. Completely v 
dreeeed. 24 inches tall. Unbreakable 
head and hands.

Doll Carriages
$1.98

Fibre doll carriages with drop 
oack. Ivory, brown, gray. On 
every tot’e Chrletmu list, you'll 
find a doll carriage listed.

Mechanical
Trains
$ 1.00

Complete set—steel engine, coal 
tender, passenger car, and eight 
pieces of track. A  lot for only 
$1.00. What little boy doesn’t 
want one!

Electric Stoves
$ 1.00

She can really cook on It! White 
with black trim. Complete with 
cord and plug. Surprise her on 
Christmas mom with one.

Metal Autos

The young man o f the house, no 
doubt, has called for. % la i^  auto. 
Here's a sturdy, all m ta l one In 
bright red. Rubber ttreq..

Doll and 
Bathinette 

$ 1.00
She'll love one! A really and 

truly baby doll, complete outfit and 
a bathinette—all for $1.00. A 
•best-seller'’ this year!

Scooters
$1.49

Every youngster wants a scoot
er this season. Sturdy, well-built 
ones at Hale’s Toylknd for only 
$1.49. Disk wheels.

Black Boards
$ 1.00

E u el style. black boards with 
drop front. The school miss likes 
to work out her 'rithmetlc on one.

New Games
50c

Games d i^ b t  old and young. 
We have 4U1 unusualty iaige assort
ment at 60c. O th m  prlicea fibm  
lOd to $1.00. '

A t HAcLBiB Toyland—< Bssemeht^':


